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Vol. 1G. Jlaskoll, Haskell County, Texas,Saturday, December21, lliOl No. .51. -

X roFowHloiial OuimIm.

C. FOSTKtt.

Land Lawyer,
Unwlcoll - - '.Foxan.

H.S. lilUUM)
toov n va 'JK xn cm

A.tloiuuy - afc -

anuitin'JKi'fKtfD'm

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at -- Law,
--o

Haskell, - - Texas.

Physician & Surgeon.
Offer hie servicesto the nionU of UasVell

u strroimllug country.

,Oflo at Terrell's Drnr stors.

Chronic Diseases
Wi03V73V

Treatment of Consumptiona
SPECIALTY'.

Offlri In Written liolMln;

AMLKNi:, -- - TUXAS.

Dr. R. G. Lltscu,

DENTIST,
OfTlco ovor tle Unnlc.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Trices moderate

Oscar E. Oates,
ATTtBSEY-lT-LA-

Haskell, - Texas.

ISTOffice over RANK.

S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La-w.

Offers large list of desirable
lands. Furnishes Abstractsof
Title. Writes insurance.

All kinds of bondsfurnished in a
standard guarantycompany at rea-

sonablerates.
Address S VT. SCOTT,

Haskell, - Texas.
T. W. WOOD

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Aaewera all calls promptly, dayor nljtht.

A
OlTMLTI?

.AIT.. R. . Office N. side square.

it Announcements.

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE.
We are authorized to announce

li Judge H. R. Jonks as a candidate
'for the office of judge of the 39th Ju
dicial District of Texas--

t) A T 0-.- .1I . ....I . .. I
( i. j. oucii n.uncu iu .uii;hu ;v jui- -

ty, but was afraid to do soonaccount
o( pains in his stomach, which he

.'fearedwould grow worse. He says,
(T v a m trmililic tn .1 l.iHv""" v -- ""-- - -.' t "V 7

jriend, who said: Chamberlains

'(Colic, Cholera and DiarrhoeaRemc--
$ : ...
dy will put you in condition lor the
party.' I boughta bottle and take
pleasurein stating that two doses
cureel me and enabledme to have a
good time at the party." Mr. Snell
is a residentof SummerHill, N. Y.

This remedy is for sale by J I) Baker

The Free Pressendorseswith all
its might PresidentRoosevelt'scivil
servjee program and procedure. It
would also favor the application of
stringentcivil service rules in our
stateadministration for all positions

underchcifs of departments.

An attractive woman thrives on
ijwigood food and sunshine,with plenty
uSof exercise in the open air. Her
Inform glows with health and her face

fV. blooms with its beauty. When

w trniiMpd with a. costive habit, she

P Jtakesa few doses of heroine to

ijSrtanse her system of all impurities

Price, so centsat Baker'sdrug store.

r The Chicago Chronicle has lately

fl)en gratifying itselfwe don't im- -

jaginc any one cic im utcn laiiuu
by it, as only an animalof thespecies

mephitis mephiticuscould be grati

fied by belittleing the people of the

iSSoulh and pointing out their inlcr- -

iority in every way to the people ol

the North Chicugo may find it a

Jonahon its stomach thatit will be

well for it to vomit up.

'Rah for Dewey and Schley!

Look Out Boys!

The last legislature passed the
following law:

"Art. 33G, R. S. If any person
shall dischargeany gun, pistol or
firearm of any description, or sh.ill
discharge any cannon cracker or
torpedo on or acro3s any public
square,streetor alley in any city,
town or village, or in any street, or
within 100 yards of any business
house in this state, he shall be fined
in any sum not exceeding one hun-

dred dollars.
Sec. 2. By the term "cannon

cracker" is meantany firecrackes or
oilier " combustible package more
than two inches in length and more
than one inch in circumference."

Chamberlain'!)Stomachand Liver
Tablets.

Try them
Wbtn yju feel full after eating.
When you haveno appetite.
When you have a bad taste in the

mouth.
When your liver is torpid.
When your bowels arcconstipated.
When you have a headache.
When you feel bilious.
They will improve your appetite

cleanseand invigorate your stomach
and regulateyour liver and bowels.

For sale by J. B. Baker.

Mr G. M. Clayton was out at
his ranch in the northeast partof the
county this week and on starting to
come in home Wednesday evening
laid his gun in the bottom ol his
wagon and threw a few bundles of

sorghumin on the gun. When he
was in the wacon he mi shed the sor
ghttm back with his foot striking theih
muzzle of the gun as he did so The
jar causedthe gun to fire, thecharge
tearingaway the sole of his shoe and
a portion of the ball of his foot. He
bound up his loot and drove home
where Dr. Ncathcry dressed his
wound. It was found that no bones
were broken and it is hoped he will
soon be about without permanentin
jury

A Good Cough Medicine.
Tromtho Gazvtto, Toowoonibn, Australia.

I find Chamberlain'sCough Rem-
edy is an excellent medicine. I have
been suffering from a severe cough
for the last two months,and it has
effected a cure. I havegreat pleas-

ure in recommending it. W. C.
Wockner. This is the opinion of one
of our oldest andmost respectedres-

idents, and was voluntarily given in
good faith that others may try the
remedy and be benefited,as was Mr.
Wockner. This remedyis sold by J
B Baker.

I am proloundly gratefulto ray'

saving my home from the fire of the
burning of house in adjoining yard
I hope noneof them may have ex-

perienceiu that line.
Respt'y,

M. S. Pierson.

Of Benefit to You.

D. S. Mitchell, Fulford, Md.:
"During a long illness I was troubled
with bed sores, was advised to try
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve and did
so wonderful results. I was per-

fectly cured. It is the bestsalve on
the market." Sure cure for piles,

burns. Beware of counterfeits.
Terrells drug store.

JudgeW. R. Smith of the 32nd
aistrict, rcsiuinc at Colorado, an
nounceshis candidacy for
from this district,which
h under the apportionment the
sixteenth. 1 he district reachescast
and west from El Paso to Parker
county, inclusive ol the two, a (list
ance of 50 .miles, making

locationnearlycentral
in the district.

Health and Beauty

A poor complexion is usually the
result of a torpid liver or irregular
action of thebowels. Unlessnature's
reluse carried off it will surely
causeimpure blood. Pimples, boils

other eruptions follow. This is

nature's-- method ofthrowing off the
poisons which the bowels failed to
remove. DeWitt's Little Early Ris
ers are world famous for remedying
this condition. They stimulate the
liver and promoteregular and heal-

thy action of the bowels but never
causegriping, cramps or distress,
Safe pills. Terrells drug store.

Two ChristmasTrees
The Methodist and ChristianSun-

day schoolswill have a Christinas
tree togetherat the Methodistchurch
and the Baptist and
will havea treeat the Baptistchurch.
Committees, will be in chargeat both
placesto teceiveand arrange pre-
sentson the trees,'

Marconi's Triumph

Wireless telegraphyover long dis-

tancesseems an accomplished fact
and, if true, may well rank as one of
the world s greatestwonders, if, in-

deed,it is not the greatest.
Signor Maiconi havingestablished

a powerful electricalstation on the
coastof Cornwall, England, went
himself to St. Johns, Newfoundland,
to try the experimentof pasting sig-

nals between the two points, 1700
miles apart across the Atlantic. He
arrived at St. Johns,N. K., on Dec.
0 and by Dec. 1 1 had arranged a
temporary receiving station and
cabled his assistant in England to
begin his efforts to send signals at 1 1

a. m. the next day. iU AL'at nou?.
he sent up a kite winch was connec-
ted to his battery and instruments
by a steel wire and to his greatgrat-
ification recieved and recorded the
signalsplainly. To be sure there
was no mistakehe repeatedthe ex-

periment the following day with per-

fect success, lie is returning to Eng-

land at once to perfect his instru-

mentsand arrangeto establish pow-

erful electric stations at St. Johns
and at New York for the regular
transmission of messages. These
stations cost about $60,000 each
and theplan will be to send mes-

sages from Cornwall to St. Johns
and repeat from there to New York,
which is nearly the same distance
from St. Johnsthat the latter is from
Cornwall. He expects to have this
arrangement perfected, in a few

months. If it proves the success
that all experimentsso far indicate,
it will be far cheaper than lading
cable lines acrossthe oceans.

Previous experimentshave shown
messagescan be sent by Signor

Marconi's method to ships hundreds
of miles from shore as well as from
ships to the shore when they arc
equippedwith the proper apparatus.

Clifton Items

To the Free Tress:
The people of the Clifton

met in mass meetingon the
eveningof Dec. iGth, ioot, for the
purposeof discussing subjects of
public interest to the

After the organizationacommittee
was appointed to wait on the Com-

missioners'Court at their next regu-

lar term in the interest of a public
road from this place to the town of
Haskell, also a committee was ap-

pointed to circulate a petition for a
yoting box at this place and present
the same to the Commissioner'
Court.

Knowing that we have a good
country around here, and also cood,;,. rnr ,.;n.K nnt,,nn'c, ,.

looking out a business location to
prospectin our and
we will accommodatethem with bus-

inessor residencelots.
Next, but not least, we took up the

prairie dog question and quite a

number went into a written obliga-

tion to exterminatethe dogson their
premises byApril ist 1902.

Last of all, we decided to have a
Xmas tree at Clifton school house
Xmas eve night, and respectfully
invite all that can to be present.

If this meetswith the approval of
the editor we will come again soon.

W. C.

8u

gasESfittCESK

Tho greatestambition of Amer-
ican mon mul onion Is to havo
homes blessed with children. Tho
woman nflllctotl with lomalo dls-ea- so

Is constantly monncod with
becoming a childless wlfo. No
medio! no oau restoro doad or-

gans, but Wlno of Cnrdul does
regulate derangementsthat pro-ve-nt

conception; docs prevent
misenrringo; does restoro weak
functions and shattered nerves
and does bring babies to homes
barren and dcsol.ito for yoaa,

of Cardui gives woman tho
hoalth and strongth to bear heal-
thy ohlldrou. You can got a
dollar bottlo of Wlno of Cardui
from your dcnlor.

WINE"XARUI
113 Market Street,
Memphis, Tenn., April 14, 1001.

In February,1001, 1 took one bottle of
Wine of Oardut and one package of
Thedford's Black-Draugh-t. I hadbeeu
married flfteon icnra and had never
given birth tn n child until I took Wlno
of Cardui. Now I am motherof a fine
baby girl which wag born Maroh 81,1001.
The babyweigh fourteenpoundsand I
eel a well ft any person could reel.

Now rny homo la happyand I neverwill
bo without Wine of Cardui in my house
"Eo'n. Mrs. J. W, O. SMITH.

I'or artvlcs and literature, addrpu, irtrtr.8
went", 1 h ChattaiiuomMedicine I'ciniunj,

neighbors, fortheir prompt and ef-- ;nvite ;.mhoinl"specttuuy anyonefect veeffoitsdurnemv absence.

with

sores,

congress
congressional

new

nearly
Judge'Smith's

is

and

Presbyterians

will

neigh-

borhood,

commmunity.

neighborhood

Wlno

Orphans'Homo Benefit EntarUinmcnt

BaptistChurch, Sunday Night, Deo 22

OpeningSong "While Shepherds
Watched," by the SundaySchool.

Scripture reading, Isa. 6i:i-j,io-- 1

1,.and prayer, by Superintendent.
I

Song "Oh; Morning Land," by
Misses Belle Rupc.GeorgiaJohnson,
Hazel Hudson and Bessie Parker.

Recitation, "The ShepherdHoy' s

Carol," by ClarenceParker.
Recitation Mary Nicholson.

Song"Youthful Workers" Class-

es 3 and .1. t
Recitation, "TheTJpen Door,"

JcssteWright.
Recitation Mary l'ierjon.
Sestet,"Hallelujah lor the Cross."
Recitation, Emma Nicholson.
Recitation, "Rejected," Miss

Ethel Mason.
Song,"Oh! Silver Star,"ClassNo. 1

Recitation "How Tim's Prayer
was Answered," by Mrs. Elsie

Addressby Pastor.
Collection for the Buckner Or-

phans' Home.
Prayerby Eld Nicholson.
Song, "Joy to the World," by con-

gregation. Benediction.

An Kvnngpllgt's Story.
"1 suffered for years with a bron-

chial or lung trouble and tried vari-

ous remedies but did,not obtain per-

manent relief until I commenced
Minute Cough Cure."writes

Rev. JamesKirkman, evangelist of
Belle River, 111. "I have no hesita-

tion in recommendingit to all suffer-

ers from maladiesof this kind." One
Minute Cough Cure affords immed-

iate relief for coughs, colds and all
kinds of throat and lung troubles.
For croup it is unequalled.Absolute
ly safe. Very pleasantto take, never
fails and is really a favorite with the
children. They like it. Tcrrdls drug
store

Say SantaClaus, if you have
any friends that you want to treat
real nice get your candies,nuts, or
anges,applesand othergood things
to eat at T. G Cmi.y's, because he
has thebest and the cheapest.

Women am! Jewels

Jewels, candy, flowers, man that
is the orderof a woman's preferences.

Jewelsform a magnetof mighty pow-

er to theaverage woman. Even that
greatestof all jewels, health, is often
ruined in the strenuous efforts to
make or saethe money to purchase
them. If a woman will risk herhealth
to cet a covetedcem, then let her
fortify herselfagainst the inbidious
consequencesof coughs, colds and
bronchial affections by the regular
useof Dr. Boschce's GermanSyrup.
It will promptly arrest consuptionin
its early stages and heal the affected
lungs and bronchial tubes and drive
the dread disease from the system,
It is not a cure-al- l, but it is a certain
cure for coughs, colds and all bron-

chial troubles.You can get Dr. G G.
Green'sreliable remedies at Baker's
drug store. Get Green'sSpecial Al-

manac.

Buckner's Orphans' Home is
oneol the grandest,most beneficent
charitable institutions in the world.
It is an institution in which not only
all Texans but humanity at large
may feel a noble pride, as within its
shelter four hundredor more helpless
orphans,without regard to sect or
creed,are fed and clothedand edu-

catedand trained to be useful men
and women.

The institution is supported by
public charity and an opportunity is
to be offered Haskell people Sunday
night to attend a pleasantentertain-
ment and contribute to its support,
and it is hoped that therewill be no
vacant seatsin the house, nor any
empty purses unlessit is after the
collection is taken.

No admission fee will be charged
at the door, what you give will be a
free offering at the close.

Saved Ills I.lfr
"I wish to say that I feel I owe

my life to Kodol Dyspepsia Cure,"
writes II C Chestcnsonof Hayfield,
Miun. "For three years I was troub
led with dyspepsiaso that I could
hold nothing on my stomach. Many
times I would be unable to retain a
morsel of food. Finally I was confin-

ed to my bed. Doctorssaid I could
not live. I readone of your adver
tisementson Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
and thought it fit my caseand com-mence- cd

its use. I began(toimprove
from the first bottle. Now I amcured
and recommendit to all," Digests
your food. Curesall stomachtroubles

I Toifcllsi drug store.
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FOR CASH ONLY.

Visit our store tho next two weeks and
see the splendidbargainswe are offering.

--IDress-

Ju

We haveselected30 pieces of fancy Scotch Plaids and Plain
Worsteds and will place them on our counter,beginning today,at a

discount of ao per cent, from regular prices.

SHOES
One lot Ladies' and Children's Shoes, formerprices 5r 00,
1.25 and 1.50, this sale, JJCtb
One lot Ladies' Fine Shoes, Vici Kid and Dongolai, in lace ()ii nc
and button former prices Jr.so, 1.75 and 2.00, this sale . ' ---3

One lot Ladies' Fine Shoes in lace and buttons, were $2.50, rtji rf
3.00 and 3.50, NOW $.JV
And manyother broken lines at from 20 to 50 per cent, discount

A handsomeline at from

25 centsto 81 . 75
Nothing nicer for a Christmaspresent.

3Cand.3serolies
We arc showing a nice line of Ladies' and Gents' Handkerchiefs

at 5,10,15,20, 25 and 30 cts.

In this line we are sure to pleaseyou. We havethem at

75 cts., 1.00,1 . 50 andup to $6.00
See them and comparequality and price with others.

Som.eIrLterestir--g PricesinCLOTHIITG- -
One lot Men's odd pants in Jeansand Cassimers at . . 73 GtS
One lot " " ' " Worsteds and Cassimers at $1.35

" " " " "One lot at 1.Q5
Onelot Men's Missraatchcdsuits 3.25

And a discountof 15 per cent, on any Child's, Boy's or Man's suit
in the house Overcoats included!

Our new CrushedLadies' Belts at 25 cts arc marvelsof beautyand style.

3--i o c.eii es
Don't fail to visit our Grocery Department. There ou will find the

choicest ofeatablesand the bestassortmentof Fancy Candies and Choco-

lates ever shown in the town.

REMEMBER, all goodssold at Discount
Prices are for cask only, and all goods
chargedwill be at regular prices.

Satisfaction" Guaranteed ,

F. G. ALEXANDER & CO.

Ono Bottlo
of Rcmick's PepsinBlood Tonic will
make you fairly sparkle with new life
and vigor, Far sale by Stamfrird
Drug Co

vVO

Going Out.

If you will go to

i'or the two or

h Ms,

Boots
Hats

The latest is a mule trust, to .run
the price up on Johny Bull. '

Dewey played the joktir ami took
thp who!-- shcotb match that'sthe
Amjiwoan verdicfyecordingto Iloyle.

Far Christmas

Beautiful Decorated
German China

1hl warewa ihlpl direct from 0r-man- y

It U nrjr pr Uj anil Urlirat andIwlll
tuHken liandjoroo presentCar anycx-raMo-

Ban It M.k'l 111 our Window ilmir,

Sherrill Bros. & Co.

W&W P I
Dyspepsia Cure
Digestswhatyou eat.

This preparationcontains allof tho
digestantd and digests all kinds of
food, It gives Instant rcllefand never
falls to cure. , allows you to eat all
tho food you want. Themost scnsltlva
6tomachs can takeIt. Bv Its usemanv

i thousandsof dvspoptlcs have been
'cured nftr else failed. It
prevent j formation orisonthe atom-nc-h,

relieving nil dlbtrnssafter eating.
Dieiing unnecessary.i'leaaanttotaKo.
It can't help

but da you good
--ftjpiredonlybyE.P T)rWtrr&Co.,Chlca,

o 11. Lcttfu contains2K time thoWc sUo.'

C. E. TERRELL.

F.EPCET.0F THE CONDITION

Of the Haskell National Bank at Haskell, in
the State of Texas, at the close

of BusinessDeo. 10, 1901.

ItEJOUItCKS.
Loan ami discounts .. ..tl'S.TTO.U
Overdraft, sicnred and unsecured.. MSi--

V. S. Uonds to nernre circulation . 2'.,IXK).00

Premium on V. S Ilunds .... Wn.&O

Stocks,securities oto 8,5:5.61
nanklns-houe- e, rurnlturoandflxtme f7S5t
Otherrealestateownel
Duo from National Bunks (not re
servo agents) .. ts.Teo.o -

Duo from approvedreserve agents 8,112.W
Internal'HevcnueStamps 25.1.8

Checks and othercashItems . ... 20.25
I ractlonal papercurrency, nickels,

andcents 24.60
Lawful MonoylleservoIn Bank, viz:

Specie 7,CtU.0u
Legal-tend- er notes S.Clt.OO

V. b. Ccrttf'e for gold Deposited 10,503.00
Itedemptionfund with U.S.Treasur-
er, 5 por centor circulation i.iso.en

Totai 232.Kfl.l7
LIABILITIUS.

CapitalStock paid in co.OOO.oo

Surplus rtuwl .' 10,000.00
Undivided proflts, less expensesand

taxos.paid 2t.C02.0J
Natlonalliank notesontstandlng .. 25.noo.00
Hue toother National Hanks X.Oii.Stf

Due to StateBanks undII inkers .. 2IVJ.72

Individual Deposits eubje-c-t to check,102.123.03

Time certificate of deposit . . 2.4VJ.00

CertUled checks ,001.a
Bills payable.Including certificates

of depositfor money borrowed IS PAO.OO

Total . 23i,839.17

Stateol Terns, Countyof IIasV.cll.os:
I, G. It. Couch, Cashierof tho abovenamed
bank, do solemnlyswear that tho above state-

ment Is true to the best of my knowledgeand
belief. G It. Conch, Cashier.

Subscribedand swornto before me this
lDdayofDeo 1901 C. D. Long, Co. Clerk,

IlasVellCo. Tox.
connr.CT M S Plnrson
attkst: M 1'lerson Directors.

Leo rieroon 1

r "l

For Sale houses and lots in
town. Martin & Wilson.

a

of th)e old year

..With, a Hush

S.L.
next

everything

ON'S

three weeksfor your

Dross Us,
and Shoes
and Caps

Clothing d Cents' Furnishings

he will makeit interesting lor you.

CongressmanCrumpacker, author'
of the bill to cut down the South's
representationin congress, stands a"
good chanceto be a humpback be-

fore the southern congressmen t4
doncsittinc on him.
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SOME MORE SUING

This Time the Shippers.Compress

Company is Defendant.

IS ALLEGED SAID CORPORATION

n Violated the AnttTruit law of the

State of Texas by tb Contollda

tloo of Competing Plants.

Austin, Tox., Dec. 8. Attorney Gen-

eral Bell tnstitutcil stilt In the district
court of Travis county against tho
Shippers' Compressand Warehouse
company to forfeit Its charter nnd for
penalties. The petition cities that tho
bove named corporation wns charter-

ed In Texas on June 10 of this year to
purchaseand maintain cotton compres-

ses, etc., In thirty-tw- o countUi. of the
rich central portion of the northern
half of the stnto, and l.nt Noll P. An- -

'
dersotl of Fort Worth th yrii,lent
and general managerand is associated
with II. L. Anderson. C. J. Sorrells, P.
It. Freeman, Richard Clark, W. B.

Campbell and F. J. Phillips as Incor-

porators. It further recites that the
portion of the state mentioned raises
1.000.000 bales of cotton, and that a
considerable part of It Is shipped to
foreign states which requires that the
cotton transported be compressed toa
great density, and for that purpose a
numberof compresseshave been erect-e-d

In the central portion of tho north-
ern half of the state In the aid of
commerce.

It Is alleged that among those erect-er-.

and which were operated by the
original companies up to Sept. 11 of
this year, were the Texas Compress
company. Dallas New Cotton Compress
company and Clarksvllle Compress
company, all of Dallas; Terrell Com-pres- s

conipanj of Terrell, Gainesville
Compress and Warehouse company of
OalnculHe and the Cisco Compress
company of Cisco. The specific alle-KHtio-n

Is that heretofore, to-wl-t:

"On June 1, 1001, the said Anderson
et al each made andentered Into an
creemont. combination, confederation

nml understanding with each of the
others and all together for the pur-
pose of creating and carrying out re-

strictions In trade and commerce and
preventing competition in aids to com-

merce. In this, to-w- lt:

That they agreed to buy and ac-

quire all the properties, assets, cus-
tom and trade of certain competing
compressessituated In the northern
iwrtton of the state, and thereby to
prevent compotltion among and be-

tween said cotton compresses; that
In pursuance of said combination, etc.,
the said Anderson ot al. associated
themselves together as a body corpo-
rate for the Illegal purposes herein be-

fore set out; that in pursuanceof such
Illegal purposes the parties aforesaid
pieparv'd and executeda charter, which
was filed as fitst stated

"That wIiIIh itald charter was grant-
ed by the secretary of state, th same
was grunted subject to all the laws
of tho state of Texas against the for-

mation of associations, combinations
and contracts which had b?--n prohib-
ited and denounced as Illegal by the
laws of the stateof Texas prior to the
tiling of the charter aforesaid

"Petitioner avers that the said com-press- s

werf purchased on Sept. 11.

and thereby created and carried out
In trade and commerce

nad aids to commerce, and that they
have, and that It has prevented com-

petition In the aforesaid aids to com
merce for a period of thirty days, and
sks for $5000 per day for each of the

thirty days, and that Its charter be
foi felted."

Collided In Arknii-n- -,

Malvern, Ark., Dec. 6. Three per-nou- s

killed and thirty-eigh- t Injured is
the result of a head-en- collision be-

tween two passenger trains on the St.
I.ouis, Iron Mountain and Southern
railroad one and one-hal- f miles south
of here at 8:32 o'clock Thursday even-In-.

Th two trains were No. .1. known
as the St. i.ouis Fast Mall, south-
bound,, and No. 14. known as the Lit-

tle Rock and Kldorado pasenger.north-
bound, due In Little Rook at 8 p. in.

The killed: Jerry Dickson, colored.
Saginaw, Ark.; unknown man. color-
ed; unknown woman, colored

The December "National" lias six
capital short stories.

IVtlt-rntlM- .f l.ulmt.
Scninton, Pa., Dec. fi. Two hundred

mill eighty-fiv- e delegates, represent-
ing more tlmn a million and a half
workmen of the United tStatd,

to the roll call at the opening
rwlO!! of the twouty-firs- t annual con-

vention' of the American Federation of
Labor, hl'h was railed to order by
President Gompers on Tliuraria, . Tho
luavamion Is raid to be the largest
i.on;i'tM of workmen that has ever
Uecu heM In tills country.

HeHt) 1'irt- - I. nn.
Detroit, Mich.. Dec. 0. The main

building of the Michigan Alkali com-IKiny- 's

soda ashplant at Wynmlotte,
tolve miles down Detroit river from
this ulty. wa3 completely destroyed by

' fae. J. li. Ford, principal owner of
the plunt, placesthe lossnt $500,000.

(. SKuwlartl Oil company buys out
company.

Wtufiuld Sullivan, who shot his wJfa

tit llanttop f4ii. ' '

wx. w

HONORED MAN ClONE.

Han. W. II, IMrmmun 1'ntte Awaj l

lilt Amarlllo Heildanoe.

Amarlllo, Tex., Dec. .6 Hon. W. P.

Pleinmons died Wednesday cventab
from a stroke of apoplexy.

W. 11. i'lemmous was a native of

Macoun county, western North Caro-

lina. He was rearedon a farm, enteret.
the Confederate array beforo he was

17, serveda little over four years,par-

ticipated In all the campaigns of Leo

and Stonewall Jackson's famous corps,
was wounded three times In battle,
surrendered at Appomattox; came to
Texas Immediately after the war,
walked most of the way, worked on

a farm In Smith county the first six
months for $12 por month for Billy
HiiKglns, who lived near Starvllle;
rend law at nights nad rainy days
while farming, finally went Into tho
law office of U. B. Hart and finished up
his studies nnd was admitted to the
bar In Quitman, Wood county. Mov-

ing west soon after he settled In Clay
county and was elected county Judge
In 13. b nnd served two terms. Mue
v"" Ht,n he mnic.l tn tlio plait, and.
settled In Amarlllo. He served ono
term as Judge of the Forty-sevent- h Ju-

dicial district and wns representative
In the state legislature from the Jumbo
district Was conspicuousIn that body
as the champion ot reform lu the land
system, In so far us It affected actual
settlers ou state school lands,as well
as several western measures; was a
member of more committees than any
other member of the house, Including
Judiciary No. 1, and In that committee,
among other measures advocated by
him. he was the earnest and steadfast
advocateof the bill to limit the liabili-
ties of newspapers for libel. He was
a very pronounced free silver man,
without calling In question the Democ-
racy of those who differed with him,
a self-mad- e man and one of the lead-
ing criminal lawyers of the Panhandle
country.

SALOONIST SUES.

!! Wlilm to llmfr Sl'J.SOO Through
the Court.

Austin, Tex., Dec. C The suit In-

stituted at Galveston by Frank Mason,
a saloon man, to recover $ 12,500 paid
for beer to the Galveiton brewery, has
created a small sized sensation In this
city. The recovery Is basedon a pro-

vision of the anti-trus-t law, which was
unknown and unnoticed, but which Is
now bolng discussedby saloon men in
every part of Texas.

Section 12 of the anti-trus-t law is
the provision relied on, a paragraph
of which reads: "And provided furth-er- ,

that where any money or other
thing of value Is paid to such individ-
ual, companyor corporation so unlaw-
fully transacting buslnecs, its agent,
representative, solicitor or canvasser,
the person so paying the same may
recover back the amount of money or
the value of the thing to paid."

Ilinm-IM- .Ittenilnme.
Chicago. 111., Dec. C The buildings

and grounds at livestock exposition
werecrowdedfrom tin- - early hours un-

til late Wednesday night. The thou-

sands were there in spite of the snow
which fell throughout the day. There
l no doubt that the largent number
of livestock representatives ever got-
ten together at one point assembled
here They represent every state in
thp I'nion, and two or three hundred
of them came from Texas. Prize
Metr Hold for IS22.30.

I'rulrrtlmi uf rtii-llnit-

Washington. Dec. 6. Senator Hoar
Introduced a bill providing that if any
ono kill the president, or shall
make an attempt upon the life of the
president, he hhall bf punished by
death.

Any person who shall counselor ad.
vise the killing of the president shall
be imprifonfd twenty years.

Any person who shall aid oscapeof
any perany person concerned In kill-
ing or counseling the killing of the
president shall be punished equally aa
an accomplice.

Committer 'I Imnkt-il- .

New York. Dec. C The Chamber of
Commerceof New York adopted reso-

lutions thanking the committee which
visited Texas with a view to estab-
lishing closer business relations be-

tween that state and New York. and
thanking Gov. .Sayers and the peopls
of Texas for their courteous and hos-
pitable reception to the committee
while It wa in Texas. The commit-
tee's report, which is lengthy, bears
tribute to the hospitality of Texans.

(rout Hill Coiiili-mut-il- ,

Chicago, Dec. 0. The recommenda-
tion of the executive) committee that
lesolutlonHcondemning the

bill be adopted gave
rlc to a lengthy and spirited genoral
debato among tho delegntes at tho
livestock convention. Adopted.

Kxecutivo committeemen for 1902
wer then appointed Among thorn
are: Gen. John IJ. astleman, Kent
tucky; Sol Luna, New Mexico; Over,
ton Lee, Tennessee; R. J. Kleborg,
Texas; J. P. Cowan, Virginia.

piikii on .imrrhy.
Washington, Dec, C Senator

of Maryland made an extended
and carefully prepared speech In the
senate with anarchy for tils theme,
Ills address wns followed by soma
brief remarks by Mr. Hoar of Massa-
chusetts on the difficulties in the way
of dealing with anarchistnssasslns.

Tho canal treaty
was sent to tho senato by tho secre-
tary of state.

j
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:ilAffEEREFORIS,

Military Governor Transmits to the
War Department

fACTS RELATING TO PHILIPPINES

The Gereral Sreas of TreacherousWays

of Natives, and Opposes Reduction

at Present of Army.

Washington, Dec. 7. Tho war de-

partment made public the first annual
report of MnJ, Gen. Chaffee, military
governor of the Philippines.

Gen. Chaffee sums up the situation
In the Philippines from a military point
of view by stating that the provinces
of Hatangas nnd Laguna, In .Luzon,
and tho Islands of Samnr, Mlndorn,
Cebu nnd Bohol constitute the nrcn
now disturbed by any embodied force
of Insurgents.

ne says that to tho physical charac-te-r
of the country, to the nature of

warfare of tho rebels, who aro frlend9
and foes in the same hour, to the hu-

manity of the troops, which Is taken
advantage of by the rebels and Inhab-
itants who sympathize with them, nnd
to the fear of nssasslnntlonon tho part
of the friendly disposed If they glvfc
Information to the American forces, Is

I due the prolongation of tho guerrilla
warfare.

Commentingupon the plan of gradu-
ally replacing military with civil ad-

ministration Gen. Chnffee recommends
that there be no further material ro-- (
ductlon of forces before January, 1903.

j The civil governments which are be-ln- g

organized, provincial and munici-
pal, Gen. Chaffeo says, are both new
and untried and there Is but one cer
tain and Tollable method of nsrprtntnJ
Ing the progress of tho Filipinos In1,

namely, observation
by the army.

in anticipation of a partial concen-
tration of the troops In the Philippines
next year, Gen. Chnffee names $2,500.-00-0

ns his estimate of cost for the con-
struction of quarters and barracks

A table is submitted showing that
since June 10 last, the date of the last
table submitted by Gen. MacArthur,
up to Sept. 15. 31C Filipino officers and
3638 men surrendered to the American
military, nnd twenty-si- x ofllcers and
169 menwerecaptured.

In an appendedreport Judge Advo-
cate Gun. Groesbecksnyg that the sup-
pressionof brigands in the Philippines
most probably will bo one f the trying
problems of the future

If the military arm was left tree to'
deal with the marauders,he says,there
would be no doubt of their final sup-
pression,but the Incoming of civil gov-
ernment complicatesthe situation very
considerably.

Great attention Is paid in appended
reports to the subject of the prevalence
of venereal dlceaseIn the army of the
Philippines and the moasurestaken to
segregate dissolute women nnd by
rigid physical Inspection guard against
a spreadof the disease.

oltou nuking Machine
Aui-fln- . Tex., Doc. 7. Judge James

of Goliad, who was here and secured
a charter for his cotton picking ma-
chine, says aftor twelve years and at
a cost of $30,000 he has perfected a
machine which will pick as much cot-
ton as ten to twelve men.

irlmti llrnli a.

Guthrie, Ok.. Dec. 7. Wm. Grimes,
secretary of state for Oklahoma, In
responseto the report that the insane
asylum chargeshave been (lied ngalnst
him In Washington .mllar to thohe
which causedthe removal of Gov. Jen-
kins, said: "I never at any time own-e-

directly or indirectly In the stock,
property or privileges of the Oklahoma
Sanitarium company; I never partlcl-pate- d

directly or indirectly tn securing
the contract, nor have I In any way
receivedany portion of its earnings or
been benefited by reason of Its having
been let to the Sanitarium companyor
any of its members."

Another iltli..
Austin. Tex.. Dee. 7. P. p. Harlng

B. Stubbs of Galveston, representing
the Galveston Brewing company, was
here nrfd paid $7500 to the court as
penalties and had forfeited the char-
ter of the Galvestonbrewery.

Swim- - In.
Washington, Dec. 7. There was a

large attendance on the floor in the
house Friday.

After the reading and approving of
the Journal, Mr. Gaines of Tennessee,
who has Just returned from the Philip-Pine- s,

appearedat the bar, where the
oath of office was administered to him.

Speakerannouncedways and means,
appropriations and enrolled bills c.

Cooper of Texas Is on first
named,

ltil(,-n.- .
Dallas. Tex.. Dec. 7.-- The resigna-

tion of R. D. Rerroy ns assistant gen-
eral ngont of (tho Houston
and Texas Central has been forward-e- d

ro headquarters nt Houston, to
take eect Dec. 1.

Mr, Berroy has been connectedwith
tho Central nnd the Texns nnd Now
Orleans for mnny years. He 8 wide-
ly acquainted in railroad circles over
tho state and has tho friendship and
Mteem of them all.

-- )' .
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blLLa UY lhX..Nj.

Measure tlutt Unto llrrn Intrndurrri t)7
Slemhers from TIiU statu. '

Washington, Deo. 7. Mr. Burleson
has Introduced n bill providing for tho
Improvement of tho IlrnzoB river
from its mouth to Old Washington.
This Is tho Bnme project which tho
rivers and harbors bill defeated Inst
sessionprovided for,

Tho project then nnd now wns pre-

sented nnd urged by Messrs. Uurle-so-n

and Henry nnd contended for In
committee by Mr. Hnll.

Sonntor Culberson wns In clinrgo of
the project In tho sennto. If the rlv-or- s

and harbors bill gets through this
time, tho Brazos river 1b In good
8hnpa for nn Appropriation, and will
be amply backed by those mostdirect-
ly Interested In tho Improvement of
tho river.

Mr. Cooper has Introduced bills for
his district ns follows:

A survey for n ship from
tho mouth of tho Sabine nnd Ncches
rivers to Snblno Pasaj nnothcr appro
priating. 11,000,000 to construct this
aUiannoithoMhlrd -- for nn-appropria'-
tlon of $500,000 for completing the Im-

provement of Sabino Pass nnd the ro-pa-

of tho Jettlos. He will Introduce
a bill to make Port Arthur a Bub-por- t

of entry.

TEMPLE CARNIVAL.

Hrcu Daji Wr Not a ClrrtiinMiina In
Conlilrrlnj Croud..

Temple, Tex., Dec. 7. There have
been large crowds In Temple on circus
days nnd otheroccasions,but the town
Iibb never been more crowded thnn It
wns Friday. The most prominent fea-
ture of tho day was the sham battle
between the Red Men nnd cowboys,
which passed off without an accident
of any kind and for moro thnn'nnhour
was a source of great entertainment
to the thousands of spectators. After
this, Hon. Tom Campbell addresseda
large audience In the city park, his
subject being "The Order of Red Men."

A very novel affair was the Tcmplo
brass band discoursing music during-- a
Ferris wheel ride.

The carnival ball on Thursday even-
ing wns one of the nicest ns 'well as
one of the most successful entertnln-mout- s

of Its kind ever given here

HEROIC YOUTH.

Drtpltr tlifi UiiriiD lit. ItirrU.-i- l the N-- hl

relloiT Sim n I a T.lttlo One.

Wnxuhachle, Tex.. Doc. 7. What
came near proving a fata! eonflngra
tiou occurred here Friday. The dwell-In- g

of C. D. Lipscomb on Kaufman
street was totally destroyed by fire,
together with Its contents.

The llttlo child of Mr.
Llppcomb was asleep in the room In
which the fire originated, and but for
the presence of mind and heroism of
young Carl Gibbons, the
son of L. L. Gibbons. It would hnvo
been burned to death. Young Gibbons
saw the child enveloped In smoko and
dashed into the burning building to
rescue It. The child Is very seriously
inurned, while young Gibbons has his
arms, hand and fnce badly burned.

Mr. Lipscomb's property loss is
about $3000. Insured for $1400.

Representative Taylor of Ohio In-
troduced a bill In the housegiving Mrs.
McKlnley $5000 a year.

Several anti-tru- st bills have been
In tho house,

(.... sH)., t'nhlil .Not An t.
Austin, Tex.. Dec. 7. Gov. Sayers re-

turned from Houhton, and upon being
asked as to the report that he might
probably be tendered tho presidency
of the Agricultural and Mechanical
college,he replied that while he consid
ered it u position highly honorable and
ono In which good and substantialser-
vice could be renderedthe state,yet he
could not. under the circumstances,ac
cept It It tendered him. Gov. Sayers
further stated that his name would
not be considered by the board of

of the Institute In this commo-
tion, and that he does not doubt that
the board will, as soon as practicable,
select some one for the placo whose
ability, experience and standing will
entirely Justl'y his appointment to a
position ho high, honorablennd respon-
sible.

George J. Gould and party toured
the state and left for St, Louis.

Mllforil llaiij.
Mllford, Tex., Dec. 7. Mllford cele-

brated Thursday night. Shooting an-
vils, bonfires and speecheswere on
the programme. Tho cause of tho
ailebrafjion was tho acquisition of
the Texas 'Presbyterian Synodlcal
ctivge, which Institution was given
to .Mllford Thursday by the bofd of
trustees In sessionat Hillsboro after u
long and exciting contest between
tho various Texns towns who coveted
tho prize, among which were Helton,
Weatherford and Austin.

(HIUIi.l 1)1,..
Beaumont, Tox., Dec. 7. Will P.

Sutton, for many years city tax as-
sessor and collector of Beaumont,
died Friday night after nn illness of
more thau two weeks, duo to pneu-
monia nnd complications. Mr. Sut-
ton was one of tho most popular
young men In this city, and was so
efficient nnd capable us tax assessor
and collector that ho had como to bo
looked upon ns a fixture In that post
tlon. Dcwv-u- l was unmarried.

T St -- I
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FAHM AND FLOCK.

Eggs contlnuo scarce
Apples are In good demand.
Apples r becomingscarce.

Pecosvalley colery finds ready snlo.

C. W. Cockrcll li feeding 300 beoves
At Smtthvllle.

Catawba grapes aro In steady
at firm prices,

A bushel of ripe tomatoes brought
$2.35 In Dallas one day last wcok.

Kggfl nnd poultry are In good

all over Texas.

Danish butter nnd eggs command a
premium in the Drltlsh markets.

According to n San Francisco news-

paper prunesmake u poor quality ot
brandy.

J. W.McIntyre of Alplno has mndo
an clghtccn-ca- r shipment ot to

St. Louis.
Mr. Young of Newark, Wise county,

shipped from Rlionic 275 headot cnttlo
to Haskell county.

Messrs.T. J. Trigg and T. C. Callo-wn- y

shipped from Uastrop to Chicago
fafrven - earB- of cattle.

A number of calves are reported to
have died on tho plains from blackleg.
They were not vaccinated.

M. L. Osbornof Houston shipped two
cars of pecaus from Dallas and one
from McKlnncy to Chicago.

Payne & Jones of San Angelo sold
to Phil Pherncr of Ozona n registered
Hereford yearling bull for $225.

Cnpt. J. O. Terrell of San Antonio
has addedto his Jersey herd about
twenty head ofregistered animals.

Farmers in mnny southwest Texns
counties nre making active prepara-

tions toward crop raising. In Bexas
county soveral are breaking new land.

Ten carloads ofcattle were shipped
to St. Louis from Hrandon by J. W.
Spalding, Jnmes T. Frazler and Frank
Dyer.

Th) Texas Swine Ilreeders' associa-
tion will hold Its annual convention nt
Hillsboro on the first Tuesday In Feb-

ruary. a

Recent salesat Chicagohave demon-
stratedthat choice cattle nre In strong
demnnd, whole thcro Is weak demand
for poor grades.

Galveston dealers think the rice crop
ot Texas nnd Louisiana, which Is
nearly gathered, will be 750,000 bags
from 125,000 acres.

A clipping of woll from D. B. Lit-

tle's Delalno Merino shep In Frio
county Is pronounced by experts to bo
of the finestqiiRllty.

A tralnload of fifteen cars of beeves
consignedto St. Louis was shipped out
of Gonzales. They were from the L.
M. Kokernot stock pens.

A farmers' lnstltuto was organized
on the 3d nt Abilene. Col. J. W. Chll-der- s

is president; J. K. Fuller, vice
president, and Taylor McRao, secre-
tary.

Tho fourth annunl exhibition of the
Fort Worth Poultry and Pet Stock as-

sociation was held last week. Ovet
GOO chickens were exhibited from Tex- -

aa and other states.
Lamar farmers are gathering bols

d'arc applesnnd acorns In order to sell,
the former for horses and cattle tc
feed on, the latter for hog feed. They
got 15 cents per bushel for tho acorns.

Tho Livestock exposition at Chicago!

this year is said to have had the
largest attendance ever known In the
history of the enterprise. While every
state in the Union has been repre-
sented, Texas seems to have stood at
the head with nearly 300.

A tract of 16,000 acres has been pur-

chased
A

near Emporia, Angallna county.
The purchasers will set out 800 acres
In fruit trees, principally peaches. A
colony of 500 families from tho north
will locate on the land.

Chicago was thronged the past week
with stockmen from all over the United
States, attracted there by the various
llvostock oxhlblts. The fine animals
exhibited were truly a feast for the
eyes.

J. B. Beggs, a prominent farmer of
Hunt county, favors partridges being
protected. Mr Beggs says the "bob
whites" would kill out boll worraB In
cotton to a largo extent. He wants
their slaughterprohibited by legisla-
tive enactment at leaBt ten years.

Dean & Bailey, glnners of Detroit,
Lamar county, nre making arrange
ments to put la a peanut picker and a
baling press to Dale tho vines at their
gin and mill plant. The-vlne- s are said
to be most nutritious for stock, nnd
cattle fond of them.

G. E. Smith, living three miles east
of Paris, raised this year ,600 bushels
of peanuts, and W. A. Rynn 400 bush-
els. There are already 200 acres of
peanuts In sight for next year In vi-

cinity of Lamar county's capital, and
acreagowill be greater

Tho report of Secretary of Agricul-
ture Wllbon deals with tho various
phasesof the livestock Industry In

to othor matters. He says the
grand total of livestock Imported the
past fiscal year aggregates In valiu
over $250,000,000.

Wheat, rye and bnrloy hnve beeu
sown extensively nround Estncado,and
tho recent rains have put these crops
In excollent condition. Loco In that
section Is scarce and tho grass Is re-

ported as being woll matured.
A tralnload of Wharton county

raised rice wns shipped out of Whar-
ton. The cereal was raised on tho
Pralrln Rico and Irrigation company's
large farm, and was consigned to the
rice mill at Houston. It was Wharton
county's first tralnload,

" lyT

TEXAS IN BRIEF.

Bom l'crttncnt rnrnRrapht rerUlntnf to

the t'oninionut-ntlh-.

Italy proclnct of 13111s county wont
prohibition.

Work on tho Tomple-Bolto- n cloctrtc
lino begins tn January.

A number of buildings ar bolng

erected nt Grand Sallno. .

Hon. Wm. Ogllvle, a distinguished
Canadian, is visiting at Paris.

At Camoron Snm Splnar was given

llfo sentenceon charge of criminal as-

sault.

John Herrlck, a Swede sailor, 35

yenrs old, was drowned at Snblne
Pnss.

The child of John Oarlington, 10

months old, wns buprned to death nt
Bowlo.

Miss Maud Nicholson was burned to
death nt Holland by tho explosion of a
coal oil lamp.

A $4000 parsonagefor the useof tho
Methodist presiding elder will be erect-

ed at Wnxnhnchlo.
The child of Claud Lipscomb, burned

during tho destruction of tho family
residence at Waxahachlc, died.

Ccdnr poles, posts, piling nnd cord
wood are being shipped from Mnrble
FallB to every part of tho state.

County commissioners ot Angelina
county hnvo adopted plans for tho
courthouse. Tho building will cost
$50,000.

A number of cattle of the Cedar
Bayou precinct of Harris county nro
dying of a disease resembling dry
murrain.

The first crntc of Btrnwberrles of the
seasonwns shipped from Alvln on the
6th. Tho berries were raised by B.
II. Bushway.

Gcorgo Delts died at Boerno from
an abscess ot the brain, caused by a
blow from a footpad at San Antonio
five yearsngo.

.Tho Graham Dry Goods company
has purchased for $22,000 tho old opera
housoproperty at Dallas andwill erect

five-stor- building.

The Auto-Safet- Heating company
of New York will erectn largo factory
at Houston. It is to be in operation tn
about ninety days.

While Emll Egg and wife of Fort
Worth wore waiting at Ennis to take
the train for Houston their

child died. The body wus takenon
to Houston.

Nearly 900 marriage licenses have
boeu Issued by the county clerk of
I.nmnr county this yenr, with tho
chances favorable for tho number run-
ning up to 1000.

The contract to build Trinity uni-

versity at Waxnhnchle has been let.
D. Mahonoy of Wnxahachle was award-e- d

the contract at figures approximat-
ing $48,000.

Whllo Fred nnd Reuben Wright,
aged 1G nnd 12 yearsrespectively, were
playing with n knife nt Henrne, Fred
wns stabbed In the heart and died.
Both negroes.

A pistol was accidentally discharged
on a train nenr Henrietta. The bullet
struck W. R. Curtis of Memphis, Tex.,
tho well-know- cattleman,Inflicting a
serious wound.

Fred C. Davis, a printer, died at his
mother's residence In Austin, aged 32
iyears. He patented a number of
printing attachments. For the past
nine years he has been a deputy dis-

trict clerk. He nlso patented n docu-

ment file envelope.
Henry Daisy, colored, was Jailed nt

Greenville for alleged criminal assault
upon Emma Humphries, nlBo colored.

half-brothe-r of the girl is alleged to
have put about forty small shot, with
the aid of n gun. Into Daisy's back and
head. Aaron Scott, n negro man, sur-

rendered.

tliihu (Irernhaw l)li.
Athens, Tex., Dec. 9. John Green-ha-

died In the Trans-Ceda- r district
of Henderson county. Creenhaw'r
death was due to a shotgun wound re
celved July 20, and It is said that for
many weeks suffered greatly.

John Greenhaw was tho first man
arrested forcomplicity In the fumoiie
Honderson county lynching caseswhe
turned state'sevidence. His brother,
Arthur, who was nlso In custody, wn
next, and Polk Weeks vas the third
and last.

In n fight on a Mississippi rlvei
barge between two men nearNew Or
leans one wnB horribly cut.

Tho mnchlncry of the battleship Il-

linois Is defective.

After I.uiiiheriiieii,
Austin, Tox. Dec. 9. Tho uttornoy

gonornl Is not tho only person huntlug
octopl. Warren W. Moore, district nt
tomey. and Judgo D. A. McFnll went
him ono bettor and Instituted suit
against the Klrby Lumber company,
of which John H. Klrby Is president,
nnd Is associated with John T, Klrby,
John L. Klrby, S. D, Coopor,Jr., B. Y.
Bonner, Mnrcellus E. FoBtor, V. A.
Relchardt nnd II. IJ. Rico,

It is alleged tho Klrby Lumber com-
pany Is a trust.

Wiirnlntc tu Negroi-n- .

Shiher, Tex., Doc. 0. Quito a stlt
was caused when tho following notice
was found written on a placard and
nailed to a tolograph polo on Main
BtrooL Tho wording Is as follows:

Niggers, without homes. Notion!
Don't lot tho sun sot on you again In
Shiner. VIGILANC13 COMMITTEE.

A skull and crossbonesworo added.
There nro n lot of colorod mon la

town1 who nro wlthqut vlslblo moans
ot support, and tho notlto icoms to bt
S5u&t fui iliunu

,fi

Jt

tit.

(DEAF MAN KILLED.

till Wife M'nn an AuitiilrilINprctntnr
the Oreiirrrlirr,

Paris, Tex., Dec. 10. 1). Pondergast.

nn aged farmer, who lived three mllou

north of Commerce,was killed Monday

morning by the northbound Texas

Midland passenger train near his

home. He was walking leisurely along

tho track with his back to tho train
when Engineer Lockhart discovered

him. A short distance ahead a gang

Of convicts was nt work. Tfcc en-

gineer didn't pay much nttcntlon nl

first to tho unfortunate man, naturally
supposing that ho would step aside
before the train reached lilm. As It

approachednearer the engineerblew a
warning whistle and rang the bell, but
no nttcntlon was paid to them. It
nfterwards transpired that the farmer
was deaf. When the engineersaw that
hf wns not going to leave tho track
It was too late to stop the train. He

was struck by the pilot and thrown
up against the engine, In which po-

sition he was carried several yards be-

fore tho train could be stopped. One

of his arms had been driven between
two slats ot the pilot and his feet
were up against the step under the
locomotlvo headlight. He was lying
still and tho body wns not mangled
the slightest, but when the train wns
stopped bis neck was discovered to,
have been broken. The arm had been
wedged In so tightly between the slats
of the pilot that one of them had to
be chopped out before It could be ex-

tricated.
The most distressing feature ot the

accident was that the unfortunate
man's aged wife witnessed It from the
house. She ran down to the train and
her grlef'ovcr her husband'sbody was
heartrending.

lluuntoti Carnltal.
Houston, Tex., Dec. 10. Houston's

annual festival and fruit, flower and
voetablc show opened Monday. The
king of the carnival arrived amid a
blare of trumpets nnd with a great
military demonstration. The street
parade was a great feature.

The mimic king and his retinue set
the populace nlmost flld with delight.

Big crowds are In the city. StreotB
nnd buildings are profusely decorated.

Tho displays of fruits, flowers and
vegetableswere very tine nnd attracted
a great deal of attention.

Horrtni-- sm-i-,

San Antonio, Tex., Dec. 10. Chief
Engineer of Construction J. F. King-le- y

of tho Frisco Is In tho city nnd hns
been In consultation with Engineer P.
G. Burns, In charge of the surveying
party now engaged In running pre-inar- y

lines for the FrUco south from
Brody to this city.

Tho two have made horseback sur-
veys of the country surrounding the
city for the purpose of getting tho
best line for the Frisco Into San An-
tonio.

Severe snowstorms prevailed tn
Scotland and England.

.VIIrKi'il AriHin.
Corsicaua, Tex., Dec. 10. A small

blaze In a room over an East Collin
street saloon resulted In the arrest ot
a woman on a charge of Incendiarism.
Monday before City Attorney Gibson
the womnn mado a confession, impli-
cating a man, with whom, sho alleges,
she had been UvInR In the room for
several mouths. A wurrnnt has been
Issued for the urrost of an Insurance
agent, charging him with being an

to the crime of arson. He left
on the northbound train Sunday night.

Plreiit l.inkhurt.
Lockhart, Tex.. Dec. 10. A fire

here Mondny morning, in which
the three remaining frame buildings on
the north side of tse square were deT
stroyed. One of them,n one-stor- y frame
building, owned by E. W. Poth. was
occupied by Louis Rhelnlander as a
meat market nnd cold storage house.
Another, u two-stor- y frame building,
owned by Nix ft Storey, was occupied
by R. E. Lane as n barger shop. The
third was a snloon.

I.llluli.-- r Cne lu,.,.Austin, Tex., Dec. 10. The anti-
trust suit filed hero Saturday against
the Klrby Lumber company was

Monday evening by tho district
attorney. R Is now clulmed the facta
alleged were not truo.

Iowa Park and Vernon report gour
Inchesof snow on night of 7th.

Indian Territory had afoot on tho
8th.

Wuiil Meeting.
I'on Worth. Tax., Dee, 10. Ward

meetings were held Monday night In
four city wards undor tho auspicesof
tho worklngmcn's political organla-tlon- .

The meetings woro sllmly at-
tended.

Platform demandswore enunciated,
embracing tho eight-hou- r labor law --
nit city officers to bo elective,and ohar-- "ng of gross receipts by the city when
franchises nro grunted to usq the pub-
lic streets.

' IViKhi'.V
Ilroiilmin, Tex., Dor. 10.- -A tenant

houseon the Hickory farm, about throe
miles northeast of Hronham. burned

'

Saturday night. The house was oc-
cupied by John Smith, w)iiue family
consistedof himself, wife nnd ulx chjl-- "
'Iron. Tho building burned so rapidly-thn- t

thu family wore forced.to .esapa
In great liusto. In tho confusion and
Mltomont a llttlo boy olx yBarB ot
ko was loft by the parents and Vm!

burned to dentn. Thd family's grief
W" pathetic,
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PRICE. 25c.

Now and Enlarged Edition.xx rir eusier a
' iv-f-

lint ernational
Iiiiol Enfliib, lliography, Geography,Fiction, tic.

25,000 NE.W WORDS, ETC.
Miiea ry w. T. HARRIS, Th D I.L.D..
Untied M.tf a rnnmiiiiniitt nl (.'.I..- -. J

Nw Pl.tei Throughout. Rich Ilindln.s.
iH "I". 5000 illustrations.

BE3T FOR. THE HOUSEHOLD
AluiWkataa.rn1l..l.i.
Dictionary lth valuable
fwiiisii uiuii.ry. IIOO I'tgtUI mw
f jonllttilttftttnni !!Min.ti.H I WUUILft'9- ... ... HH.I.IV..IIUI.I

specimenpages, etc.,ol both V HcncNACY
books tent on application. X. s

O. O C. Merrlam Co., Prringficld.Main.

CAPSICUM VASELINE
I'UI UP IX COLLAIMIIILB TCDE4)

A subitlluto (or ntul superiorto mustardoranyother plaster,and will not blister thomostdelicate Bkln. Tho pain allaying nndcurative ((utilities of thlsnrtlclc aro nomlur-fu- lIt will stop tho toolhaiho at once, andrcllmc headacho and sciatica. We recom-
mend It as tho best and safest external
counter-Irritan- t known, also as an external
remedy for painsla the chest and stomachand all rheumatic,ncuralRlo andgouty com-
plaints. A trial will proo what wo claimfor It. and It will be found to bo Intnlunhlo
In tho household. Many peoplo say "It Is tho
bestof allot ) our preparations." Price IB
cents, at all dmitff Ists or otherdealers,or bv
sending this amounttoustn potiiRo stamps
we will send jou a tubo by mall. No urtlclo
should be accepted by the public unlesstho
same carriesour label, nsothcrwlsoIt is not
genuine, CHBSUIIROU'lll MFO. CO ,

17 State .Street, XkW YoltlC CITT.

THE CONTENTED FIRMER
Is the man who never has a failure In cross.
gets splendid returns for his labors,and has
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best social andrelig-
ious advantages, to-
gether with splendid
cllmato and excellent
health. Thesowo give
to tho settlers on the

llnnds of Western Can-lati-

which comprises
tho great grain atld

ramhing landsof Manitoba.Assnlbola, Alberta
and Siskatchewan. Exceptional advantages
sou iow rates ot rare aro given to mo-i- urmr-ou- s

of inspecting tho fall grant lands. The
handsomo forty pago Atlas of Western Can-
adasent freo to oil applicants. Apply to F.
I'edlcy, SuperintendentImmigration, Ottawa,
Canada;or to J. S. Crawford, 2H W 6th .St.,
KansasCity. Ma . or Capt. K. llarrett, Uouston,
Tex., Cnnadlnn UovcrnmcntAgents.

OPIUM
rcferrnces FltKK

Atlanta.
lirenfe Wintflrl Toucan i;ipermo. lundlinu
H&CIIIS HulllCU rirtralt

ll.Aneriuu&Co...rm:iin8t.,lallas,Tcx.
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WHISKY "J other drug
hatilii tiireil. Wp wint tho

Worst tun. Iloolc snd Ir.D. St. WOOLLT.Y, Itox 97. Cia.
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Hntinil llrnril.
The porter nt an Arkansas railroad

cntlriB houso began to ring a large
gong when the train stopped.Tho por-
ter had heard some forcible exprcs--
SlOnn 8.R til Hill IlllfllltV nt Ihn tnnii
from those who had eaten on previous
occasions. Ho kept on ringing, and,
as you know, a gong Is worsts than a
church bell to set a dog howling, and
this gong waa working with telling ef-
fect on a lean, lank nound standing on
tho platform. The porter stopped
long enough to say: "What you
howlug for, dawg, you don't have to
eat here." No more was said.

More people try to And out why thoy
nro not loved Instead of making them-
selves lovable.

If wo meaBiiro our adversary wrong
tho undertaker will measure usright.

man thinks ho has a right to be
horild, but does not concede such
rights to hlo wife.

INSIST ON MKTTINM IT.
Sonip grocers ny they don't keep Dnance Htnrrh hcaui,o they have it stockIn liain of 12 or. brands, which they knowcannot be noltl to a customer who hasonco used tho 16 os. pkg. Defiance Starchlor name money.

THREE CHICAGO DOCTORS

Foiled to Do for Miss Mabelle L.
LnMonto What Was Accom-
plishedby lydia E.Plukham's
Vegetable Compound.

" Deak Mks. I'inkiiam: I was In
an awful state for nearly three years
with a complication of female troubles
which three physicians tailed by dif-
ferent names,but the pains wero all
the same. dreaded the time of my

mabellel. lamonte.
monthly periods for it meant a couple
of days In bed in awful agony. final-
ly mado up my mind that the good
doctors wcro guessing; and hearing
from different friends Bitch pood re-

portsof Lydia 15. Pinklinm's Veg-
etable I tried that.
blebs the day 1 did, for it was the
dawning of a new life for mo. used
five bottles before 1 wwj cured, but
when they wcro taken I was a well
woman onco more. Your Compoundis
certainly wonderful. Several of my
friends haveusedIt since,and nothing
but the best do I ever hear from its
use." Yours, MADEU.E L. LaMontk,
222 E. 31st St., Chicago, 111. fSOOO

forfeit If aboi'4 ttttlmonlal It not genuine.

If Lydia 13. Pinklinm's Vege-
tableCompoundcould euroMiss
LaDIontc why notyou? Try it
andseo for yourself.

Airs. Plnklinm advisessick wo-
men free. Address,Lynn, Mass,

$2000.00PER DAY

GIVEN AWAY!
VALUABLE INFORMATION

The otter In our Premium Booklet expiring Januaryj, iooa,
la hereby

EXTENDED FOR THE ENTIRE YEAR OF 1902

'except Present--Vo. up.)

PRESENTSWILL BE GIVEN FOR TAGS

delivered to ma during the year 190, takenfrom the follow-
ing branda ofour tobaeeot

R, J. Reynolds1 8 oz., Strawberry, ft, J. R,, Schnapps,

Golden Crown, Reynolds' Snn Cored, Brown & Bro.'s

Mahogany, Speckled Beanty, Apple Jack, Man's Pride,

Early Bird, P. H. Hanes & Co.'s Natural Leafi Cntter

and OjJjJ.
To appreciateour offer, these factashould beconsidered:

That we ategiving $9000.00 per day for tags,to Gx the mem-
ory of cheweta on our trade marks placedo n tobaccos,to iden-
tify our best efforts to pleasechewers, and prevent them from
beingdeceivedby imitators.

Fall descriptionsof Presentsoffered for our
tags will be furnished upon request to

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO,, WINSTON-SALE- M, N. C.

I tiltv wni Than aOat er & (tanturv thft rennt&tlon nf w. T--
DooilM f-- "! JJ-- ,,,0 ,or jl..""'ort and wear mi exulted tit other
mIe tola tliew prtiM. Tlili eiielleiit reputation ha lieen won BV merit
Hone. W. I DouftM lUoei h to leller ullilaetlou IImu other ISjuand
u toiboei became,hit itauuuia, tor tua beat IfiM) uul fi.U (Uoer iuiui tio

i$jijti CS Dvuolai Stem n American tltiet telling dlrttlromactoru to
ueartr at out profit; andbat ttut dealeri ttiryuhert,
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Equaled Any lrlce.
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PRO-BOE- R PEOPLE

.old an Immense Meeting in the
Illinois Metropolis.

30URKE C0CKRAN THE ORATOR

And Other Pertoni Addrrsied the Immense

Atiemblaie, Alter Which Consider-

able Cath Wat Collected. r

, Chicago, Dec. 9. A programme-- of

protestagalnHt Hrltlah mcthotli In tho
South African war wan curried out

an Iminunso autllcnco In the Audi-

torium thoatro Sunday night.
FollovlnK an eloquent address by

W. Bourke Cochran and enrncst
Bpeochcs by others, resolutions for tho
appointment of a committee to bring
tho sentiments of tho meeting beforo
the president were adopted.

Although an admission as charged,
the funds being intended to aid tho
Boers and especially tholr women and
children, standing room was at a pro-mlu- m

and many wero tinalne to gain
admittance.

The programme opened with tho
ong. " Tho Truo Heart," sung by

nineteen German singing societies ot
Chicago. Dr. Hiram Thomas, head ot
tho People's church, followed with a
prayer for tho women And children In

South African camps. Then followed

short addressesby Judge Thpodoro
Brontano and Judge Murray Ttiley,
chairman ot the Chicago branch of the
Transvaal league, under the auspices
of which tho meeting was held.

There were 500 people on' tho stage
when Mr. Cockran, the orator of the
evening, aiosa and bowed In recogni-

tion of tho tumult of applause which
greeted him.

In tho course of his remarks Mr.

Cockran .said:
"However men may differ about tho

invasion of the South African repub-

lics, all are agreed that the restoration
of peace Is In tho highest degreede-

sirable. There nie but two ways In
which the war can be terminated
either tho Boers must sunendcror the
English government must abandon
tho attemptto subduothem.

"Providence has so ordered events
that the president of the United States
can compose this bitter quarrel. It
la an extraordinary opportunity

t en extraordinary man. It
would not be uecessary to draw the
sword, to make any threat of armed
Intervention or to take an unfriendly
attitude.

"One word spoken to tho English
ambassador or In the hearing of tho
English nation would restore peace,
establish justice, secure liberty to
these burghers, promote enormously
the prosperity of tho human race and
bring immeasurable glory to tho Am-erlca- n

Union. Will that word be spok-

en? Never In history have Btich

results hung on such oppor-
tunity for himself, his country and the
whole human race."

Resolutions were adopted condemn-
ing tho unnecessary destruction of
property and the system or congrega-

tion camps, and also commending
Oov. Yates of Illinois for Issuing a
proclamation calling for assistancefor
the occupants ot concentration campa
in South Africa.

.The meeting closed with a remark-
able demonstration.

Following a speech by Bishop
Spuuldlng ot Peoria, 111., the great
"audience roared Its 'approval of tho
Boer cause, the cheering being d,

and then contributions wero
naked for the relief of the stricken
women and children In the South Af-

rican camps. The first response was
a check for $300 sent up by a man who
requested that his name bo withheld.
Then followed checksfor $100, the con-

tributors of this amount being numer-
ous.

When smaller sums were asked for
money came freely from all parta of
tho great auditorium. The total
amount raised was something over
insoo.

Trill 11 Wrnki'il.
Macon, Gn Dec. 9. A Central Geor-

gia railway passenger train en route
from Savannah to Atlanta was wreck-
ed as It entoied Macon Sundny morn-
ing. One person was killed nnd twen-
ty wero Injured,

There wero lull passengerson board,

l.urirn Amount,
New York., Dec. 9. The police have

been notified that thluves entered the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Helnrlch Con-lie-

In West Sovonty-Flr- st street,
while the family wero nt dinner and
got awny with neaily $0000 worth of
Jowolry. Mr. Conrled Is th6 manager
of tho Irving Placo theatre. The ar-

ticles taken wcro diamonds and jewel-
ry, but tho thieves In their linsto over-

looked about $10,000 orth which Mr.
Conrled had taken from a safo deposit
vault only a few days previously.

Creek Council Adjourn.
Ardmoro, ,1 T.,Dec. 9. The Croek

council has adjourned, A resolution
was passodauthorizing Chief Porterto
appoint an attorney at a salary ot
$500 a year. The supplemental agrees
raout was passed. The maximum

ot land at $C50 an acre
was not, disturbed. Joseph Bru'norand
other members ot the council took the
Und that $6.60 was not high enough,

tat wmt voted down 1

THE BUNNY SOUTH.

alallera nfMnJiir nml Ml
.lll.t L'oinn to l'n.

iiimrlnnit- -

T. M. C. A. of Little Ilork Is Incor-poratc-

Sunday law Is being enforced al
Pino Bluff, Ark.

Matt Stewart, colored, was killed In
a difficulty at Laku Charles, La.

Jennings, Lu., hnd four structures
burned, entailing a $10,000 loss,

den. Bates denies thnt the nrmy
post nt Little Uork will bo abandoned.

Joseph W. Kaiser, Sr., n long-tim- e

residentof Natchez, Miss., died In that
city.

Ilusnlle Hubert stepped on a live
electric wire at Lakt- - Chariot, La., nnd
was killed.

Hud Wilson, colored, was hanged nt
Danville, Ark., for the murder of Rob-

ert H. Nnylor.
J. T. Davis of Grant county, Arkan-

sas, was killed by n tree ho was felling
falling on him.

Louis Mntntcstnr u

was shot and killed at Memphis
by Timothy O'Shen.

Okolonn, Miss., had Its first snow ot
the season ontho Cth. Holly Springs
hud two inches thesampday.

Mississippi, Tennessee, Georgia,
North nndSouth Carolina hnd snow on
tho night of the 4th nnd on the 5th.

The Kentucky stnte board of valua-
tion hns placed a value of $10 per bar-

rel on whisky for the purpose of taxa-
tion.

HerbertMarks shot and killed W. P.
Tnylor, Jr., In Westmoreland counuty,
Vlrglniu, and wounded J. '.. Stiff and
Willie Hellln.

North Alabama Methodist Episcopal
church, south, conference was held at
Annlston. Next year'sconference will
bo held at Lafayette.

Grant Clutchman, n workman In tho
Louisville and Nashville railroad shops
at Decatur, Ala., met his death by
rlutchlng an electric wire.

Thomas J. Hampton, colored, was
executed at Lnko City, Fla.. for tho
murder of two pursuits. On the scaf-
fold he confessedto five killing.

Gen. James Argyle Smith, maishal
of the supreme court of Mississippi
and former state superintendent of
public Instruction, tiled nt Jackson.

At Bayou les Attemandes, Ln., by
the burning of a residence, Miss Mnry
Ernest, 17 years old, and her niece,
Flossie Dclnbrctonne, lost their lives.

Tho contest over the will of the late
Mrs. Frances Freeman, who bequeath
ed property valued at $152,000 to Van- -

derbllt university, has been sustained
at Nashllle.

After a heated contest, for the honor
of being the county seatof Little Itlver
county, Arkansus, Just north of Bowie
county, Texas, Ashdown won over
Foreman by 175 votes.

Will Mnthls, Orlando Lester, Whltt
Owens, Will Jackson and Mrs. Will
Mathls have been indicted nt Oxford,
Miss., charged with the murder of
John A. and Hugh Montgomery, of-

ficers, Nov. 16.

The fifteenth annual conference of
teh Southern Unitarian church was
held at Chattanooga. The conference
extended an invitation to all clergy-mo-n

to participate and n number ae
cepted, including a Jewish rnbbl.

WEDDED BY WIRE.

A TCentlliUy (llil Jlnrrlri a Teian
Noiel Method.

Bowling Gtuen, Ky., Dec. 9. Miss
Maude Wllcutt stood In the telegraph
office here and becametho bride of Dr.
J. W. Simmons of Penster, Tex. They
were married by wire.

The questions wero asked from the
Texas end by a Justice of the peace,
and were answered by Miss Wllcutt.
whose home is at Lewisburg, Logan
county. She Is teaching school In But-

ler county und she and the doctor re-

cently met while en route to Roches,
ter.

The operator and newspaper ac-

quaintances were the Bowling Green
witnesses.

Mrs. Simmons leavesthis week tor
Texas to join her husband. lie-w- ill

meet her en route.

(lot .M.l.ll.
Rising Star, Tex., Dec. 9. Friday

someunknown paitlesbroke Into H. E.
Anderson's storehouse, blew open the
safo and tool: about $1800 or $2000 In
cash.

II) the Vngoilliiilil,
St. Louis. Mo., Dec. 9. Tho rooms

of the Southern Tulegraph and Money
Order company, whero It Is alleged
commissions aro placedon norse races,
was ngaln raided by a Bituad of de-

tectives and nlsosomepolice.
Tho rooms wero crowded and overy

occupant of tho place was taken. In
nil eight wngonloads of mon wero
taken to tho Four courts.

The raid was made under the order
ot tho police board.

I'oilSht on the Street,
Gainesville, Fla., Dec. 3. A dis-

patch from Newberry, Fla., tells of a
street tragedy In that place, ln which
J, D. EaBterlln, one of the jnost prom-
inent cltlrons'of the town, was killed
by a party named H. Johson,

Few particulars to tho nffalr are
stated, but the report Is that Johnson
was an applicant for a saloon license
and the trouble aroso over the alleged
efforts of Eastorlln to prevent his

it. The tight was 4perata.

Ctn a man lie nrrostctl lor nefcuu t
nnd buttery If he strikes n streak of
good luck?

A turliitia tualoiii.
No document tan have the author. ty of

the Imperial throne of China unlean It
btars a ted mark placed Ihtre h tho
Bovt-rclK- With this rea) upon It, the pa-
per becomesolllctnl Tho genuine lloitet-ter'- s

Stomach Hitter inuat have their
Private Die Htamp ovir the neck of the
hottlc. For fifty yearn It haa been the
recognized remedy for Momaeh, lhernnd
kidney complaint! It will cure ttyepep-sl- a,

Indigestion, constipation and blilouH-niK-

ulso prevent malaria, fever andague.

Comfort Is moTtPapprrclatedIf It Is
earned.

STONE IN THE BLADDER.
My son has suffered with stone In

the bladder eight years, I have token
him to several watering places, nlBO
to Cincinnati, New York, Chicago and
Nashville, where he was put under
eminent phslrlan, with no Improve-
ment; on the contrary, It was gradu-
ally getting larger, until I lout all licpi
of getting him cured, when I was told
of Smith's Sure Kidney Cure. I had
him try It and to my surprise he be-

gan to Improve at once, and he uas
cured with two bottles. His general
health hag Improved wonderfully.
JOHN E. DEDMAN, Memphis, Tenn.

Price CO cents. For sale by all

nays In calf.

Htopn tilt! CoiifIi ami
WorkH flirt hu Cold

Lnxntlre Hronio Quinine Tnblotlt. Price 'AV.

The does slang to to him:
Is worthy of much lovo

Many good physiciansand nursesuse
Wizard Oil for obstinate rheumatism
nnd neuralgia. It's the right thing to
do.

Idealize some of the fair- - sex und
you make them ecstatic.

Half anhour is nil the time required to
dyewith PUTNAM I'ADHLLSS DYES.
Sold by druggists, 10c. per package.

Why Is It so mnny married men have
such a subdued look?

I'Uo Cute for ConsumptionIs nil Infallible
medicine fori'oiiKtmnr.d colds N Rami ki.
Ocean (Irote, N .1 , Feb 17. HUH),

A girl does not need n musical ear
to like hlms."

Don't Itiiln Vour llenlth
by entltiK too much meat. ATLAS OATS
li chiuper, healthierund more nutritious

A too intimate acquaintance some-
times begetscontempt.

insist u TiyrriNTir.
Some grocers say they don't keep

Starch. Thle In becausethey
u stock on hand of other brands contain-In-

only 12 oz. In a p.ickane, nhlch they
won't be able to ell rtrm, because De-lla-

contulns 1C oz for tame money.
Do you want lfi oz. Instead of 12 oz.

for fcame money? Then buy Dellance
Starch. Itvqulres no cooking.

Sl4 ?B38fc "k.i.'JKk.- -

Fot saltby all laadlocBsUU Uattacs.

Industry nnd Intelligence- should go Mtjify-iJi-jSffefjjiiijattt- ; jlinntl In hand. ff; "j'j
' rnttrrli rnnnot Ilo t nrml
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, in thv cannot
rr licit tho M-- t of tho dNeiiso L'aUirrh Is n
ijhiod orronollttiilonul rtlseuic. nnd In order to
turo II j o'jtnuitluUolntcr'ml remedies. Hull i
Cntatrh Cure Is taken Internally, nnd net
dlrtetlv on the blood nnd mutoui uur'ncru
Hull at'ittanh Cure It not n quirk medlrine
It wnipn tiribid bv one of tho but pluMilnns
In thlttoutilry lor lent and U a regular

It is composul of the btst tonic
known combined with tho bent blood purltlert
acting directly on tho muioui surface. Tho
p. rfictiomblnutlon of tho two Ingredients It
vrhut produce Mich irondcrful result In curing
Catarrh Send for teMlmoniHli free.

V J CHKN'LY&f'O. Props, Toledo, O
hold bv druglsts, prke "

Hull a i'litiilly 1'IIIk are the best.

Hnte Is a low-grad- e

flashes in the pan.
powder that

'KITS rfrninnttyf nrwl. 5nnternrnuMinfttitr
ntst dV 11 f br Kllnp't Orl rre llf.torr.
Send tnr I lti:i H'J.IKI trltl liottlr md trcatlx '

II 1.1,1 .an jtritiSt . I hilatltlubii. 1'.
Numerousgirls talk faster than they

are wont to wulk.

Mr. Wliifltorfl ftofilhtntr rtvrno.
KorcitMrcn fettling, coff-r- n tbe giimi, reducei

allay pain.cure wind colic 25ca bottle-On- e

berry that nourishes during
elections Is bribery.

IIKFIANt'i: tTAHI'll
should be In eve-- v household, none no
good, bculdea A oz moro for 10 cents thanany other brand of cold water itarch.

-- f. miiiioii nl the4inlii
States Stnator Arthur

Pue Gorman of Maryland was In
corridor of the Fifth Avenue hotel in
New York after breakfast the other
morning when n streetgamin cameup

maiden who not use i nnd said

have

the

"Say, blokey, changea quarter for
me, will you? Dem guys at de desk Is
too stuck up to do business wld me."

The Senator looked nonplussed nt
first, gave lad the change. To
n friend standing with hi mhe said:

"What a shocking place to live ln
New York muet be to a man of ex-

treme egotism."

A run of bad luck may not remove
mote, but It takes beamout of

one's eye.

Worry often comprises thlng that
never come to pass.
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Rheumatic

Sciatic. Sharp and Shooting Palis.
Strains.WeaVneijand all bodily ach--i

and palm relieved almost Instantly.
Backach. Headache, Faceache,
Chest and all Nervous Pahs
and Muscular Weaknesscured by

(St.JacobsOil
After .11 other remediesfaX

Acts like magic I

Conquers Pain 1

Price. 25c and 50c.

rft DY ALL DEALERS IN ItrDICINE.
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KEEP YOUR SADDLE. DRY!
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KoKro CATALOGUES PREE
SHOWING FULL LINE Of GABMCM3 AN3HATA
' A.J.TOWERCO.. BOSTON. MASS. it

ONE AND ONE -- THIRD FARES

ROUND TRIP,

21, 22, 23.
COOD DAYS

To Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota,
eoari, North and Dakota,Wis-
consin.Dentcr, Colorado Springs, Pueblo.

Local holiday rate also. rite.
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NO GUESS NEEDED.
When jrou weigh on a Jones 800 Lb. Scale.

PRICE $0.OO. FULL PARTICULARS.
JONES (HE PATS THE rREIOaT.)
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ts-.lrvil- y as a Laxative..
run of Figs appeals to the and the
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ponent partsare simple and wholesomeand be-
causeit acts disturbing the natural func-
tions, as it is everyobjectionable
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quality or suDstance. in tne processot
figs are used,as they are

to the taste, but the
virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained
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manufacturing
pleasant medicinal
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beneficially.
get beneficial

genuine manufactured

rtew York.N.Y.
Price, fifty ccrvts per bottlo.
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I walked In the woodland mendows,
Where sweetly the thrushessing,

And found on a bed of mosses
A bird with a. broken wing

I healed Its wing, and each morning
It sane Its old, sweet strain.

Hut the bird with the broken pinion
Never soared so high agnln.

I found a young life broken
Hy ln's seductive art, ,,

And touched with Chrlstllke pity,
I took her to my heart r.

She lived with a nobler purpose.
And struggled not In vain.

Hut tho lift that Sin had Ktrlcken
Never soared so high again

Hut tho bird with the broken pinion
Kept another from the narc.

And the life that Sin had stricken
liaised others from despair,

arh-l0M-hai Ita'iroil fonipeWmtrtBhT
There are healings for every pain,

But the bird with the broken pinion
Never soared so high again,

To Meet Miss Trelawny.

BY SARA LINDSAY COLEMAN.
(Copyright, 1901. by Daily Story Tub. Co.)

"It would be such fun if we could
"ever

"Wouldn't It," suld Vincent.
"You havun't the least ideawhat

I mean." Mrs. Vincent spoke severely.
"I wish you would not jump into the
conversation so vehemently. I was
going to say "

"You were going to say," trium-
phantly, "that we could have such a
lark if people would only let us alone.
I believe it's philanthropy with them.
They think we are married and have
come up here alone and that we aro
being bored to death but won't con-
fess It, so they visit us. We've had
all my family, and all your family
who is It now? The Lord help us if
the school-friend-s havo started."

"It's a school-frien- d, nnd n doar one;
but I don't want her now. I don't
want anybody but you. I thought," in
a plaintive voice, "that we would be
happy now that the last relative is
gone, didn't you?"

"Who is it?" Mr. Vincent asked with
a martyr-lik-e air.

"It is Dorothy Trelawny." She
glanced at the letter. "She says she
Is going to be near here and wants
to see me, if It is quite convenient.
It Isn't philanthropy with our
friends." this In flue scorn, "it's cli-

mate and comfort. Did you ever see
anything more beautiful than that"'
With one comprehensive sweep she
took in tho summer landscape that
lay before them. Boautlful valleys
glittering with dew, softly swelling
hills, tool shadowed woods, and on
every side mountains clothed to their
crest with verdure.

"Dearest." Vincent began, "I oh.
hang it all! I've had a letter, too.
When I wrote I told him what fun we
were having, and how cool It was, and
that I knew ho must be sweltering.
But I didn't know he would come. You
may trust tno not to give another In-

vitation It's climate they all ac-
cept."

"Who is it?" It was Mrs. Vincent's
turn to nffect a martyr-lik-e air.

"Henry Cavanagh."
Mr. Vincent not having known wom-

en very intimately before his marriage
and having been married only a few
months, found his wlfe-- s unexpected-
ness her gruatest charm.

Now she sprang up gaily, rushed at
him, flung her arms about him and
declared ho was tho sweetest thing In
the world.

Although slightly puzzled, Mr, Vin-
cent smiled indulgently and awaited
further developments.

"Oh," aho said, "I'm so oxcited!
Dorothea Trelawny nnd Henry Cav-ana-

were born for part other! All

.r;,l!!l till !
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"It has been on eternity."
Dorothea's women friends want her to
marry, and I know threo of thorn,''
she rnn them off on her fingers, glibly,
"who have Invited them for tho ss

purpose of getting them en-

gaged." Sho laughed gleefully. "But
thoy novor camo together never even
mot. Thero Was alwuys homo trivial
thing that kept one or tho otheraway.
Fate was against thorn; and she has
relented." She ran her slim fingers
through Vlncont'n hair, delightedly,
tan." Shu danced down tho piazza.
"Go write to Mr. Cavanagh," sho
called back and disappeared in tho
doorway.

nr

ft

"Oh." Mrs. Vincent whispered to
Vincent, "I'm so excited!"

It was a week later and they were
waiting In tho pnrlor for Cavanagh,
who had been the last member of the
house-part- y to arrive, waiting also for
dinner. There was a murmer of talk

soft laughter the deeper tones of
men.

"I am so disappointed!" It was a
plaintive little whisper in Vincent's
ever sympathetic ear a few moments
later.

"But, my dear, what would you
have had themdo?"

"I would havo had her Just flutter
"This Is a coincidence It Isn't Kate,

rin.l i

"Won't you congratulate us?"
It's ProviUoiue: Won't those other
women envy me won't they hate mo!
You'll get Mr. Cavanagh to rent a
house up hero next summer, won't
you? It will be lovely for all of us to
bo together."

"My dear!" Vincent was not able to
keep up with his wife's flying thought.

"What If they should not fancy each
other?" He put tho question hesitat
ingly. He was unwilling to dampen
her ardor.

"They were born for each other!"
enthusiastically "They are waiting.
Nolther of them will over marry, they
haven't, you see, until they wed each
other. I am going to write to Doro-
thea this monvmt." she sprang to her
feet. "I'm going to write to some oth-
ers, too. Lots of them a gay house-part- y

full. We will have a week of
an eyelash, or color, or get embar-
rassed anything to show she knew
hor hero had come."

"She's of the Vero-do-Ve- type,"
Vincent murrnered soothingly. "You
know tho proud, cold ones don't show
what they feel. But she Is a stunner!
The handsomestwoman in tho room,
my dear."

'The hardfomest?" reproachfully.
"Except yourhelf," promptly.
Vincent stood at his bedroom win-

dow that night, looking out, when a
plaintive littlo voice, tired out with
the heavy dutlos of tho day, confided
in him the awful intelligence of Cava-
nagh's engagement.

Ho had told her about It himself,
and had said that the engagementwas
to be announced tho next week when
ho went back to town.

Vincent took the lltt'o figure Into his
arms. But he smiled broadly Into tho
friendly darkness husbands are hu-

man, you know.
In all tho gay week that follow d

It seemedthat Cavanaghwas attontlvo
to every woman In tho housebut Miss
Treiawny.

The Vincents' charming piazza was
like a room with Its rugs and cushions,
chairs and tables, books and maga-
zines, nnd here, a week later, on the
night before tho breaking up of tho
houso-pait- Vincent found his wife.

"Of' course yon aro worrying over
those people!" he said. "You wouldn't
havs run off here alono In tho dark
under other conditions,"

"She Is an artful, bold, designing
creature! I guess she's a teacher
tired of making hor own living, and
ho is such a great, big splendid, s!m--'

plo follow ho Just lot hor gobble him
up, Of course Dorothea is Indifferent!
She'r, not going to throw herself at
any man's head, certainly not nt nn
engaged man. Ho Is not so Indiffer-
ent. I saw him looking nt her as
though he would devour hor. And to
think that two Uvea should be spoiled
by this horrid creature!" She threw
out hor itnall hunds tragically.

'nWOraW
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Vincent had placed his hand ovoit
his wife's lips.

"I'll bo hangedt" ho said. "It'n
Dorothea nnd Cavanagh."

They r.me down tho long portico
slowiy; they were utterly unconscious
of the proximity of tho Vincents.

'Tonionow is nlmost here," Cava-ttatv-h

was alng, "It has beennu eter-
nity'"

"Ye" tho girl's soft voire cooed,
tliea vehemently, "I couldn't stand it
another day 1 couldn't!"

"I couldn't stand anything with-
out you, my darling." Cavanagh
laughed happily and drew the girl's
unresisting form Into his arms. Ho
kissed her; they then turned and
walked back Into tho house.

Theie was absolute silence on tho
piazza after their departure.

Vincent felt something hot nnd wet
on his hand. "Not tears?" he asked
In tllsmu.

"To think that Dorothea would net
like that!" Mrs. Vincent sobbed. "I'm
sorry for the poor, neglcctod sweet-
heart, Heaven knows. And she said
my house-part- y wn3 t.ot to be endured
another day, and ha called it an eter-
nity! They'll know It when I Invito
them again asked, for their Invita-
tions It's n hoi rid world," the sobs
came faster, ''and If you were not In

ILJU-Jllnl!- !
Miss Trelawny was still with Cava-nng- n

when the Vincents entered tho
house through the library. Thero It
was cool and the lights were dim.
From the room beyond the sound of
music and of dancing feet came.

Miss Trelawny came towards them,
Cavanagh following.

"We don't care If people do know,"
she said. "The ci.gagement will bo
announcednext week."

Vincent gasped.
"And we want people to know, nny-way- ,"

Cavanaghexplained. "If Doro-

thea hadn't wanted It kept quiet until
th? announcementwo would have had
the Jolllcst week! That's what wo
planned; but when we fojnd tho crowd
she would not let me even look at her.
Why. she telegraphed that I mustn't
oven know htr!" He laughed. "Won't
you congratulate us?"

Vincent grasped Cavanagh's hand
heartily, and, husbands nre but mor-

tal, you know, shot a little side-lon-g

glance nt his wife to witness her dis-

comfort.
Discomfort? Mrs. Vincent stood

drawn to her slendir height, smiling,
nnd holding herself well In hand. Her
voice was sweet and as clear and cool
as crystal as she said:

"You've surptlscd Mr. Vincent, an,
all the house-part- y will be astonished
But. you see. your Indifference was r
trifle too overdrawn a little too over-studi-

to deceive me."
She kissed the girl, held out her

hand to Cavanagh,and then the four
of them went in tc join the dancers.

LIVED UPON HUMAN FLESH.

('niinlliiilUm Wiii Once Unite ('oninion
Among American Indians,

It may not be generally known that
cannibalism was once prevalent over
large areasof the American continent.
Such was the case, however, and in
fact the very word cannibal is but
another form of Caiiiba, or Cariba, tho
proper name of the Carlb Indians, the
dreadful scourge of the Antilles threo
centuries ago. amoug whom tho
Spaniards on Hrst landing found hu-m-

limbs hung up to dry In the sun
for food. Many of the tribes of South
America were cannibals, and some of
the uncorquered havages In tin- dark
forests of the upper Amazon still feast
upon human flesh. Tho practice

also In Central America and Mex-

ico, ns readers of I're?cott are well
aware, but rather as a sacrifice to tho
god of war than from any depraved
taste for such food. As a war cere-

mony It was found also among nearly
all the tribes of tho eastern United
Statesand Canada. The Mlanils had a
cannibal society, whoso memberswero
under obligation to eat any
delivered to them for thut purpose,
and the Klowns, with whom I lived for
some time, had only a few years ago a
secret brotherhood each member of
which was pledged to eat the heart
of the first enemy killed by hlni In
battle. The old war chief In whose
family I stayed was ono of this soci-

ety. All the tribes of tho Texas coast
and back country were reputed canni-

bals, and with good reason. Ono of
these was the Attaknpa, from whom
tho Louisiana parish gets Its name,
which .signifies "man-eaters.- " Anoth
er was tho Kanmkawa tribe, on Mata-
gorda bay, with whom French captives
from LaSalle's expedition witnessed
many a barbarous feast. In 1700 the
priests of tho old San Antonio mission
drew up a catechism for tho use of
their Indian converts and among tho
questions to bo asked in confessiontho
Hrst ono was, "Havo you ehton human
flesh?" But tho worst cannibals of all
wero the Tonkawas, who lived about
San Antonio, Just back from the coast.
To nil tho other tribes, oven to the
precent day, thoy are known simply as
"the man-eaters- ." Harper's Magazine.

Wanted! a Pink M.irhln Tomb.
The Japaneseare rapidly assimilat-

ing American business notions, hut
they havo not yet quito divested them-
selves of Oriental extravaganceof ex-

pression, as this personal advertise-
ment from a Tokyo newspaper will
testify: I am a beautiful woman. My
abundant, undulating hair envelopsmo
as a cloud, Supplo as a willow Is my
valst. Soft and brilliant Is my visage
as the satin of tho flowers. I nm en-

dowed with wealth suflWcnt to saunter
through life hand In hand with my be-
loved. Wro I to meet a gracious lord,
kindly, Intelligent, well-educat- nnd
of good taste, I would unlto myself
with him for life, and later share with
htm tho pleasureof being laid to rest
eternal In a tomb of pink marble.

A Neighborly Vail,

"Have you called on tho now neigh-
bors next door yet, Mrn. Glbblns?"
"Yes I havo. Their boy threw some-
thing and. hit try Willie, and I called
on them for an explanation." Phila-
delphia Bulletin,

Olio Consolation.
Ottlnger Unlucky nt cards, unlucky

at Jovo. Honrlques That's rlghtl If
you nro a losor at brldgo whist tho
"iris will love you to loath! Puck.
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ItUSSIAN WONDERS.

MOSOOW'S KREMLIN A 8TORS-HOU- St

OF MICHES.

Forms nn Kpltomo of Miieolto History
In (Inld, Silver unit Precious Hltines

Sonic of Its Wonders Described --The
Omit lloll n r Moscow.

(Speclnl Letter.)
Nowhere else In nil tho world Is

there a single luclosurc that contains
so much of Interest as the Kremlin nt
Moscow. Within its walls, for u thou-
sand years, writes William E. Curtis
In the Chicago llecord-Heral- d, has re-

sided the head of the Husslan govern-
ment nnd the Husslan church; from
It hns proceededall civil, military and
lellglotm authority In tho greatest des-
potism that ever existed,nnd In it havo
been hatched and cnrrlod out tho
bloodiest conspiracies that have ever
defaced the history of civilized inuii.
It saw the end of Nnpoleon'B endenv-or- s

to make himself dictator of Hit-rop-

Ho came there filled with pride
and glory and puipose! lie loft, a de-

feated and broken-hearte-d man. To
mo tho most interesting historical ob-

ject In all Europe Is n slmplo shaft of
"grahile which rises from tho roadside
near tho town of Wllna on tho western
boundnry of Itussln. It bears two In-

scriptions In the Husslan lnnguage. On
that side of the shaft which faces tho
west arc these words; "Napoleon
Bonaparte passed this way In 1812
with 410,000 men." On the other side
facing cast is t lie inscription: "Napo-
leon Bonaparte passed this way In
1812 with 9,000 men." The history of
the most disastrous military campaign
ever undertaken is told In those two
sentences.

The Kremlin of Moscow,
Kremlin Is tho Husslan term for cit-

adel. Thero 1b a kremlln In nearly ev-
ery Russian city. The Kremlin of
Moscow occupies the summit of a hill
rising from the center of the town nnd
Is surrounded by an ancient and pic-
turesque wall, which was built many
centuries ago. Within the lnclosuro
nre tho palaco of tho czar, the head-
quarters of tho government, the resi-
dencesof the ministers, the headquar-
ters of the army, with tho garrison of
tho city, four or Ave churches, the ec-

clesiastical department of tho Husslan
government and a number of mu-
seums, picture galleries, armories and
various other buildings.

Lying on either side of the roadwav
aro 875 cannon of various sizes, all of
which wero captured from Napoleon's
army in 1S12, or were abandoned by
him In his flight. He did not capture a
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GREAT BELL OF MOSCOW,
slnglo gun. In the palaces, museums,
armories and churches arc thousands
of French flags taken at the samotime.

One of tho most Interesting objects
to strangers Is the great bell whlc'j was
cast In 1C33. Tho clapper was moved
by 24 men. On the 10th of Juno, 170G,

tho tower In which it was suspended
enught Arc nnd It fell to tho ground.
It was so heated by tho flames that,
when water was poured upon It, a
.argo chunk dropped out, and it has
never been repaired, Its present
weight Is 414,000 pounds, Its height 2G

feet 4 Inches, its circumference G7 feet
11 Inches, its maximum thickness 2

feet. Its diameter at top 8 feet 9 Inches
on tho outsldo nnd G feet 5 inches on
tho inside. Tho weight of tho broken
piece Is 11 tons.

Tim Alexandor Momitiiiwit,
Within the walls of the Kremlin has

recently been erected n massive monu-
ment to tho memory of Alexnnder II.,
the czar who was assasslnatecl,and
members of his old bodyguard', now
gray and wrinkled veterans on tho
pension 10II, act as sentinels, watch--ln-

at the beautiful structuro from sun-
rise to sunset. This adds a pathetic
Interest to tho place.

What is known as tho treasury con-
tains probably a larger value of per-
sonal adornmont and princely baubles
than hasever been assembled else-
where. For 500 years It has been tho
custom for almost every successive
czar of Russia to have a new throno, a
now crown and a now scepter,and a re-

galia of one of tho orders to which ho
belongs, These are used only at tho
coronation, which always takes place
in tho Kremlln. At tho closo of tho cer-
emony they nro placed In the treasury,
with tho vnluablo gifts received by
each particular czar at the tlmo of his
coronation and during his reign from
his follow sovereignsor other persons.
Thus In th treasury you havo an epl-tom- o

of tho history of tho Russian em-pl-ro

written In gold, silver and pro-clo- us

stones.
A Treasury of PreciousHlones.

It would require a volume to enu-
merate the wonderful and beautiful
collection. Thero Is a succession of
crowns upon podestalB standing be--
foro tho empty thrones of thoso who
woro them; also .the crowns nnd
thrones of Poland, Slborla, Georgia,
Astrakan, Kazan, the Crimea nnd othor
nations which were formerly Independ-
ent, but havo by forco of arms been
added to the Russian empire All nre
covered with Jewels, some of thom
among the InrgeBt and the most pro-clo-

In the world "crowns upon
crownB, thrones upon thrones, scep-
ters upon scoptors, rlvcra of rubles,
cnicadea of diamonds, oceans of
pearls," someonehas said, Tho pros-o- nt

czar decidedsonslbly not to havo a
now throno, but from tho large as-
sortment of those bolonglng to his pre-
decessorssolected ono mado of Ivory
fUsgrss T,'ork and uxquistut . cjttui
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which was brought from India In 147.
and tho Cznrlna selected n gorgeous
throne of obony heavily Incrustcd with
Jewels which was captured In Persia
In 1U0G. It bears 8"C illnmonni nnd
1,223 rubles, besidesmany other Btonea
of lesser value.

Coniiitlon Itobes,
In another room are the coronation

robes that have been worn by the sev-or-

czars,of materials that aro almost
priceless, A largo hall Is filled with
tho can luges In which they have rid-

den from one part of the Kremlin to
another on their coronation days, nil
covered with gilt nnd oxqulslto carv-
ing. Tho pnncls of some aro palnte.l
with npproprlato plctuics by famoiu
artists of their times. Others hav.o
tho Husslancoat of arms or the mon-
ogram of tho sovereign for whom they
wero made, set with diamonds, rubles,
sapphhes, t carls, turquoise nnd othor
precious stones. One which belonged
to Catherine the Great has the hubs of
tho wheels covered entirely with Per-
sian turquoise. Millions of dollars arc
thus lying Idle lu the Jewels upon tho
carriages and ornaments. A snddlo
presentedby the Sultan of Turkey to
Catherine tho Great Is said to carry
IC0O.00O worth of precious stones.

Several large rooms arc filled with
.cases,coutalnlnn gold and silver plnta
presentedto the several sovereigns of
Russia during tho last live or six cen
turies. They represent tho highest art
and skill of the gold and silver smith
of nil nations, and their intrinsic val-
ue, .were they melted down, would be
enormous. Hero also nre suits of ar
mor worn by Russian sovereigns in
ancient days, many of them being
heavily mounted with gold, silver and
precious stones.

A (llgnntlc. Kmernld.
Tho largest emerald over known Is

In tho crown of Knzan, surrounded by
190 other precious stones of great
value.

The largest ruby ever found Is In tho
crown of tho Fmpress Anno, which
was originally mado for Cumerlno I
tho peasant wife of Peter tho Ureat,
but for some reason was not used nt
her coronation. This ruby was pur-
chased at Pekln In 107G by the Hus-
sion nmbassador. It originally camo
from Burmah and Is priceless. It
stands upon the crest ofa golden mitre
embossedwith 2,530 diamonds.

Each of tho several ancient churches
In the Kiemlln nt Moscow has Its own
history, associations and uses. St.
Basil's was erected by Ivan the Ter-
rible because of remorse for tho killing
of his own son while in a passion. Ivan
was so ptoud of Its barbaric beauty
the church has fittingly been described
as a colored nightmare that he put
out the eyes of the nrchltect for fear
some other sovereign would bo Jealous
and might attempt to duplicate It or
surpass It.

In the Church of tho Annunciation
tho czais are married; in tho Church of
tho Assumption thoy nro crowned and
before that ceremony they attend Mass
and arc anointed lu the Church of
Michael tho Archangel. All these
churches are within tho Kremlin nnd
nre within n few hundred yards of ono
another.

RAYS IN DERMATOLOGY.

Treatmentof Skin Diseases hy Use of
thine ltujs.

Dr. William Allen Pusey, in an ad-

dress delivered before tho American
Dermntologlcal Association, leceutly
published In tho Journal of tho Ameri-
can Medical Association, discussesthe
use of Roentgenrays in the treatment
of skin diseases. After enumerating
a number of diseases ofthis 'character
where ho thinks these rays might bo
used beneficially, he refers more speci-
fically to the removal of tho super-
fluous hairs from tho face, regarding
which ho says: "The effect of tho rays
upon tho epithelial structuresof tho
skin Ib to increase thevitality of tho
least differentiated skin elements
while tho differentiated elements,hair,
nails nnd glands undorgo retrogres-
sive changesnnd atrophy." In nine
cases that ho had treated two wero
compelled to glvo up beforo results
could be obtained, but in tho othor
seven tho cure was entirely satisfac-
tory. He thinks that as sobaceous
and sweat glands aro similarly though
in a less degreethan the hair follicles
affected by that It will bo pos-elb- lo

to use them effectually In tho
treatmentof disorders of theso glands.
Regarding tho factors In tho rays that
produco these effectsho is of tho opin-

ion that they appertain to the rays
themselvesand not to an Incident of
their production llko ozone, or in-

duced olcctrlcnl currentsIn tho tissues,
or particles of platinum carried off
trom tho antlcnthodes. Ho bases this
conclusion upon tho fact that tho
lesser degreeof X-ra-y burns resorablo
thoso of sunburn more closely than
any other pathological process,and as
this is duo to tho actinic rays of sun-
light thinks thore Is no valid reason
for not believing that tho effects of
tho X-ra- on tho tissues aro due to
tho nctlnic rays of This is
further substantiated by tho known
fact that are strikingly similar
In their nctlnic properties to the rays
of light at tho violet end of tho spec-
trum upon a photographic plate. Ho
concludesby saying; "If this la true,
tho method of treatmentIs Identical In
principal with that of Flnsen."

A ltmimrkubln Oun,
Ono of tho most Interesting objects

In Boston, Mass., Is a Brown segmen-
tal wlre-tub- o gun (cannon) on exhibi-
tion. Tho steel whotuba
cylinder 1b attracting Increasing atten
tion aB a mechanicalmarvol which has
actually been fired to 70,000 pounds
pressure to tho squaro Inch while
plugged at both ends.

A Itlsk of the Trade.
Grocer I toll you thoro Is more In

this business than you imagine.
Thero's tho sugars, for Instance.
Customer I've often thought of that.
How Is It that you novor make a mls-talc- o

and got tho marble dust into tho
brown sugar and tho house sand Into
tho whlto?

A Milwaukee man has given his
flancco an engagementdog, Instead of
the moro conventional ring, nnd tho
brld'e-to-b- o is pleased at tho Innova-
tion, which wns mado at hor sugges-
tion. The soliulro Ib set in the pug's
collar,
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FARiVl AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO

Hints About CiilH-tntlo- n

Home
of the Soil and Vlclds

llicrcof ItoHleulliire, ltlcultiire mid

1 lorhnlturo.

i:.ntern ami Western I'rnlt (Irnwlng.

Professor L. II. Balley--In tho vol-le-

of California wo seo tho best
thero Is on tho American conti-

nent. This Is necessaryfor tho preser-

vation of moisture during tbo summer

months. Rain Ib not wanted thoro dur-

ing tho summer from May to Septem-

ber. Whllo 1 was there 1 heard men
expressfear lest It should rain, which
would do great damage, interfering
with tho gathering and drying of fruits.
So they want the drouth and have to

prepare for It. By careful cultivation
in tho spring and summer they con-ser-

their winter and spring rainfall
and hold enough motsturo through tho

summer to mtet all necessitiesof tho

plants. The largo fruits grown

In California aro not tho bestonesthey

have, by any means, though they Ilk

to show them.
It Is an Inspiration to go to ltd i1'

dfle coast. The farmors thore nav
accomplished more In a generation

than wo of the East havo In two cen-

turies. They havo met great obstacles
and have overcomo them, and

havo developed a horticulture that
Is tho wonder of the world. I believe,

however, that for tho fruit grower w th

small capital thoro Is more opportunity
In tho Eastthan In California, where a

man has to have large capital and do

things on a largo scale to succeed. On

tho Pacific coast there aro many fruit
growers that grow each only n singio
,inA nt truit nnd eoncentrato their at
tention on that alone. Peopleare doing

well In both sectionsof country. ruii
growing Is not bo much a mattor of

climate, of soil or of geographyas of

tho man.
CalifornlanB aro better cultivators

thnn are we, and they aro no loss suc-

cessful In tho disposing of their fruit.
They have formed asso-clatlo-

for tho disposal of their fruit,
and thoso associations havo been very
successful. Tho Callforninns seem to
bo less suspicious of each other than
aro the people eastof the Rocky Moun-tain- s.

They havo been forced to co-

operate by circumstances. Their local
market Is Insignificant and tho bulk of

tho fruit must bo disposedof In places
hundreds or cvon thousands of mlle3
away. It Is, therefore, necessary to
ship in car-loa- d lots, and they havo to
comblno with others to mako up largo
consignments. Tho Individuals can-

not afford to seek tho distant markets
and aro, therefore, forced to unite their
efforts.

Where special fruits aro grown for
speclnl markets, as In tho Now Eng-

land states, will not
amount to anything; but whore fruit
growing is not thus specialized, but
where largo quantities of a few kinds
aro produced, in selling
will be effective. As yet tho greater
part of California is undevelopedand
Is sure to becomo in the future a great
fruit-growi- region.

Reclamation of Marsli Land.
Within tho last few years tho recla

mation of marsh lnnds has assumed
considerable Importance as a subject
for discussion in somo parts of tho
country. In European countries this
work began long nco, and to-da-y some
of tho most valuablo land In thoso
countries la that onco deemed worth-
less. In England more than 1,000,000
acres of fen land has been reclaimed
nnd rendered productlvo. In Holland,
as most of our readers know, tho
reclamation of tho marshes was prac-
tically complete many years ago, and
since that tlmo tho direction of work
In this particular has been tho dam-
ming nnd pumping out of lakes of con
siderable size. Just now tho authori-
ties thoro aro planning to dam nnd
pump out tho Zuldor Zee. Belgium,
Denmark and Germany havo all dono
much In the lino of marsh reclamation.
In tho United States up to this tlmo
thero hasbeen such an abundancoof
good land that could bo had at a low
price that tho pcoplo havo felt no ne-
cessity for tho recovery from a stato
of naturo of tho millions of acres of
rich land lying along tho courses of
rivers, about tho borders of lakes and
on tho rims of tho oceans. Tho In-
creasing price of land, however, has
brought tho subject before tho peoplo,
nnd It Is likely to remain thero. Tho
marsh landa aro nearly always lands
that aro both very rich and admirably
suited to cultivation, when tho water
has once been removed from them.
The rich people are beginning to see
In the purchaso and reclamation of
marsh lands a good investment for
their money. Professor N. 8. Shaler,
of Harvard University, assertsthat be-
tween Now York and Portland, Maine,
tho marsh lands along the Atlantic
seaboardamount to 200,000 acres, and
that every aero of this land, If mado
tillable, Is worth $200 in tho market,
making a total valuo of $40,000,000.
Tho cost of reclamation ho puts at one-llft-h

of this sum. What Is true of the
region mentioned Is also truo of tho
rest of tho country, but In a lesser de-
gree. Incidentally It may be men-
tioned that tho elimination of tho
marshes means tho destruction of the
mosquito, an Insect that Ib now known
to bo the principal medium by which
malarial fover, yellow fover and many
other diseasesaro spread.

An Irrigation Problem.
Tho problems that confront tho Irri-

gator In tho humid statesdiffer from
tho problems that confront tho Irriga-
tor in tho arid Btates. Tho farmer In
tho arid states must dependon irriga-
tion water alono for his crons. and lm
can sit down and flguro out how much
water ho needs and when best to ap-
ply It. Hut tho man In tho statewhore
rains nro abundant, or ovon frequent,
must flguro nlso on tho possibility of
getting too much water. Thoro Ib also
tho question of soil to bo taken Into
consideration, for, on whether tho soil
bo sandy or clayey will ddpend the
wholo result' In Bomo cases. Thus, If
tho land bo sandy, a Burplus of wator
will do no hand oven If heavy rains
como Just after irrigating. But U tho
Und be a heavy clay and receive

";.. :'

nnnimis rnlns after Irrigation theTr.
suits aro likely to bo disastrous. SUch

Is Illustrated by tho oxpcrlcnco nt tho
Wisconsin agricultural college, a. po-

tato field was placed under Irrigation
mala niri linlntr Irrigated and part
not. As It happenedone section of tho
field was composedof sanuy boh mm
tho other of heavy clay soil. It was
Irrigated twlco and tho last irrigation
was followed by heavy rains. Mark
tho result. On tho sandy portion the
Incrcnso of yield of potatoes duo to Ir-

rigation wns at tho rate of 81 bushola
per aero. On tho heavy clay portion
tho decrensoof tho yield of potatoes
duo to Irrigation was nt tho rato of CU

bushels per acre. It Is bollovod that
had It not been for tho rains coming
nfter tho second Irrigation tho yield
on the Irrigated clayey portion would
havo shown a largo increaso over tho
unlrrlgatcd portion. It will thus bo

seen that tho problem of Irrigating
clay soils Is much greater than tho
problem of Irrigating candy soils.

Oret Producers of Corn and Wfiet.
This table, compiled by F. D. Co-bur- n,

tho secretaryof tho Kansas State
Board ofAgrlculturo, from tho Govern-

ment Year Books, gives by states,ac-

cording to their rank, tho total com-

bined, value corn-raise- d

lu each ofthe leading fifteen states, In
tho five-ye- ar period beginning with.

1896 and ending with 1000:
Value of
Wheat

State. Rank, and Corn.
Kansas 1 378,433,34I
Illinois 2 361.630,618
Iowa 3 330,791,771
Nebraska 4 301,419.923
Missouri B 275.961.933
Indlnna 6 258,662,008
Ohio 7 252,763,713
Minnesota 8 226,883,967
Texas 9 182,489,833
Pennsylvania 10 168,618,387
Tcnnessco 11 155.085,808
Kentucky 12 153,204,900
Michigan 13 123,979,189
South Dakota ..14 117.789.270
California 15 115.316,266

lleggar Weed (Dosmodlam Tortuosam).
This is an erect, leguminous annual,

with n woody stalk. It grows threo
to ten feet high and has an abundance
of leaves above. When In flower It Is
tipped with a much branched, erect
panicle, the lower branches of which
aro eight to ten inches long. Tho seeds
are borne In pods that are many-join- t-

'Iter) DECCAR WHEW.

ed and prickly. These torcak apart oH

maturity and the seedsnre distributed
by sticking to the bodies of animals or
tho clothing of people. Tho plant Is
hairy throughout and hns trlpollato
leaves, tho obliquely rhomboid leaflets
boing two to four Inches long. It Is
a al species, native of the
West Indies and possibly of southern
Florida. It Is adapted to cultivation
cither as forage or for soil renovation
In al regions. It hns proved
to bo of ilttle valuo as far north as
Dakota, though someexperiments havo
been rando with it at tho South Da-

kota Exporlment Station. Tho follow-
ing analysis shows that It possessesa
high nutritive value: Air-dr- y sub-
stance: water, 5.46; ash, 7.20; ether
extract, 1.C3; crude flbro, 38.77; crudo
protoln, 12.56; nitrogen-fre-e extract,
34.38. Total nitrogen, 2.01. Albumi-
noid nitrogen, 1.77. Farmers' Review.

Corn Handling Machinery.

Tho introduction of
machinery is resulting in a great sa'
lng to tho farmers of tho country. In
tiro past no other crop has been so ex
tensively wnsted as tho corn crop and
for many yearsfarm papershavo been
urging farmers to phango their waste-
ful methods in that regard. Now at
last a change Is apparent and the
stover as well as tho grain of the corn
plant Ib being looked after.' The sav-
ing Is being helped by tho uso of sevor-a-ll

kinds of machinery, among which
wo mention corn harvesters, corn
shreddersand Bllago cutters. It la re-

ported that not less than 35,000 corn
harvesters will havo been sold beforo
tho closo of tho year, whllo tho esti-
mated sale of corn shredders Is put at
8,000. Somo of these latter machines
aro largo affairs, costing hundreds of
dollars each, anddo tho work on many
farms, being operatedafter the manner
of the steam threshers. As a result,
corn stover la bolng made,Into hay In-

steadof being left in the fields to go to
waste. Tho keoplng of tho shredded
material has beensomething of a prob
lem In tho past, but Is now beingsolved

I to tho satisfaction of the farqeKstftd,
BtUCK icuuui,' Tho United States leads tho world
In copper production with 2,760,600
tons, followed by Chile, Bolivia and
Peru, with 1,870,700, and Spain nnd
Portugal next, with 1,180,700,

Mrs. Laura A. Aldormnn of Hurley,
South Dakota, owns and cares for ono
of tho largest applo orchards In that
stntc. It contalus 130 acros and from
8,000 to 10.000 bushels aro "gathorod
eachyear, Hor father was closely ro.
latod to Colonel Ethan Allen, of Ver-
mont.

Animal collectors working In South
Africa, for European and America
zoological concernscuiniiiuudhiKn
or) 08.
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If OH WOMEN AND HOME

ITCM3 OF INTEREST TOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

VTetMInc Gift nf MUtt Ohl Dutch
IMocm Unite tliu I'lMliliin, hihI Jewel-- !

Klu.w Mirny (Ithir Attriutlte Ar-Id-

CooUIng Ittiilnri.

AISOUT WIMIIIIMl Oll'TH.
Tor thoso Interested In wedding

gifts tho nhoiH tiro showing many
things. The big Jewelry es-

tablishments aro making an unusually
attractlvo showing. Tho novelties aro
mnny and unique. Antique silver, with
paitly gilt finish, Is most effective.

A very beautiful servlco of It was
nmongtho gifts nt a recent fashionable
woddlng. Tho extreme oddnoss In
shapo of tho sugar bowl, with this
servlco, was much commentedon. It
was a perfect reproduction of tho ptnc-appl- o.

As It Is In vogue to use odd pieces
In silver as well as In china on tho
tea table, It will bo proper to comblno
tho nntlqtio and the Dutch silver. Tea
caddies make very nttractlve additions

JoJhoJcaJoblo-lu-Dutch-sllve-r,
Tho now Idea In gloss ware makes

a most deslrablo gift, and ono any
bride might bo proud of. Thin nim-olo- d

glass ware Is shown In olive and
bon-bo-n dishes. A particularly effec-
tive ollvo dish has n design of straw-
berries In wreath form with a narrow
gilt border on cither side, says tho
Philadelphia Press.

Perhapsthe most acceptableof gifts
aro tho beautiful piecesof bilc-a-bra- o

in Royal Vienna wnro, and tho shops
aro showing an unlimited variety.

Thoso effective bronze electroliers
aro also there to tompt ono, and with
their llower-llk- o globes, In orchids,
lilies and roses, they certainly make a
pardonable extravagance.

Thesoelectroliers arc far more dain-
ty In design and coloring than tho ma-
jority of lamps, of which tho brldo of
old was always generously supplied
with.

I will not close without telling you
of another gift Just ordered for a brldo
of tho nenr future. It Is a fruit com-
pote In Dutch silver, supported by
three small cuplds. Boston Ilcrnld.

WOMKX LOOK YOIUi:it THAN MKK.
I wonder howmany people have no-

ticed that In the last twenty years the
fallacy that "n woman looks older for
her years than a tnnn" bus been ex-

ploded. A woman tho ordinary wom-
an who takes caro of herself and treas-
ures her youth as a precious thing

HATS OF FUR, LACE

1 Fancy shape,covered with mou
rlhlion. Tho brim Is faced with dark
embedded In tho fur. 2. Turban shapo,
of green velvet. A flno laco scarf is
button. 3. A sweepingbrim, covered

and pink nnd yellow roses.

B.MAKT COAT 1 OH STKkKT WIIAIt.
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Mado of smooth goods, with wide re-

veres nnd full slooves, faced with
pannovelvet.

WHKN TO MAKHY.

Nearly all our oolf-mo- men. leaderd

in tho professions and In business,

married young and on very moderate
ncoroes. Many assumed,without tho

llebtest tropldatlon, tho responsibility
supporting u wlfo on f 1,000 a year or

Ll These men usually havo very

pronouncedviews on tho Inadequate

knowledgeof the vnluo of money and

how to take caro of It possessed by

tho majority of young men and worn-o- n

Tho views of theso young persons

to tho amount of Income upon which
" . ..., nriwinntlv marry vary, of
course,according to tho circumstances

in which thoy havo lived. Many an
girl who works In Now "iorlc

kltchons has no doubt wbatevor that
.ho and tho steady young follow Bbo

Intends to marry will havo n comfort-

able bom on 112 to 14 a week. A

nonnlless Qormau schoolteachor who

came t Philadelphia when a young

man, and who In his old ago lives In

New York on tho rentalsof apartment

nousi bought lta ;s8,C0!) he earned
Tirtowly in manufacturing, asserted the

,00ks yo,lnBCr t,mn tho mnjorttr 1
ucu ui tnu euuio nfic, BiyB ino nlinno-npnl- l'

Times, Women of 40 and IG
look mnny ycarH younger than thcli
husbands,who nre usuo"y but n fc
years their seniors, r .d bceauso of tho
eternal youth ..lesorvlng that obtains
nmong fie now century women tho
fnlon of marrying men who nre sev-
eral years their Juniors Is becoming
more and moro tho vogue.

llt.ACK ci.orii UOV.V,

Trimmed with shaped bands of deep
red velvet, with an embroidereddesign
In black, following the lines of tho vel-
vet. Velvet girdle and underslceves.
Tho vest has n yoke of tucked whlto
chiffon, with bands of embroidered
chiffon crossing It; lower part of ac-

cordion plentcd chiffon

Almoin) Cnke.
Blamh enough almonds to make a

cupful of them when skinned and when
cold pound to a paste. Or, what Is
moro convenient,buy tho almond pasto
ready prepared. Cream a quartor-poun-d

of butter with a pound of pow-
dered sugar and beat Into this tho
well-whipp- yolks of seveneggs. Now
beat In gradually tho almond paste,
one tcaspoonful of rose wntor, a quart
of sifted Hour and, lastly, tho stiffened
whites of the eggs. Ilako In a loaf In
n steady ovon until a straw comes out
clenn from the thickest part. When
cold, Ice. flavoring the Icing with roso
water and a very little os&cnco of bit-
ter almonds.

Success never roosts on tho banner
of tho man who neglects his business.

AND FLOWERS.

fllon, with two knots of whlto satin
green lenves, and small dahlias are
with brim of moulllon nnd soft rrnwn

fastenedat tho sides by a largo onamel
with sable, with crown of brown lace

other day that 51,000 to $1,500 a year
in New oru would give to young mar-rle- d

couples of reflnoraent a comfort-
able homo, books, music nnd amuse-
ments and oerything they might need
for tho rational enjoyment of life. This
gentleman has tho German idea of
thrift. Thero Is scarcely any doubt
that any man nnd wlfo clfte.1 nith M
ability to disburse dollars to tho very!
wear, nuvaiungo would ho able to real-Iz- o

hls.ideu of comfortable married llfo
on a small Income. ,

Why should lot era dofer their mar-
riage a day longer than the tlmo when,
so far as wo mortals can discern the
future, tho prospect of n comfortable
homo Is reasonably assured? It la
sensolessto wait for tho coming of af-
fluent days. Their lives should bo
united, and each In his way should
help to bring about tho ndvont ot
easier times if thoy are ever to como.

HOW TO 'TALK TO MI3N.
Among our readers thero aro many

young girls who complain that thoy do
not know how to talk to men. Thoy
havo probably been brought up almost
exclusively nmong tholr own box, nnd,
thorcforo, look upon mon very much a
upon beings ot another world, and
when they find themselves In mascu-
line society thoy are at a loss to know
how to mako thomselves ngreenblo,
and what to talk about.

Their task would bo lightened It
thoy realized that men aro, after all,
very nearly akin to themselves, and
that they havo very much the same
Ideas, feelings and sontlments. The
failure to recognize this fact generally
earns thorn tho character among their
malo acquaintances for unamlablltty
or pride; seldom, Indeed, aro thoy
credited with the timidity of igno-ranc-

says Homo Notes.
Tho girl who generally Is acceptable

with mon Is without
and talks to a man much in the

snme stylo as sho would to a girl
friend. She Is not always thln'i ng of
liorsolf and tho Impression she creates,
but sho is kind and sympathetic, nnd
sho In torests horsolf in him nnd his af-

fairs, and lots him fool It, always,
however, taking caro to avoid excess,
in this respect. W.hcn talking with
him sho shows interest in tho matter
under discussion, but, while holding
to h6r own opinions, she takescare uot
to 'assert UjOmTlili Uu grear

' r,

DAI11Y AND P0ULT11Y.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR OUR
RURAL READERS.

How Furrcmfnl I iirmrM Operate TliU
Ilppnrtiurnt of tliu I'arm A 1 ow

lllnl in to tho Caro of Lit Stock
ami rnultr).

Dairy Niil-r- t.

(Prom tho Farmers' Itcvlew,)
According to a Missouri professor

tho Iowa broedorB of Holstolns unii
Jersoysaro slightly at odds. The Jer-
sey breedershavo Invented a test for
Holstcln cows nnd the Holstcln breed-
ers havo Invented a test for Jersey
cows. Tho Jersey breederssay: "Put
a silver dollar In tho bottom of a milk
pall, milk tho pall full of milk, and
If you can seo tho dollar you havo a
pure-bre- d Holstcln cow." Tho Hol-

stcln breeders say: "Put n dollar In
tho bottom of a pall, select what you
think Is n Jersey cow, and milk hei
Into tho pall. If you don't get enough
milk to cover tho dollar you have n

Jersey cow." Both, sets
ciFtreedersshould feel better after
this bout.

Rudolph Miller declaresthat accord-
ing to his observations tho greatest
trouble in raising calves by hand
arises from feeding tho calves whole
milk ono day, sklmmtlk tho next
day and sour milk the third day.
Without doubt thcro is something In
this view of the case. Such a course
of feeding certainly tends to upset the
dlgostivo habits of tho calf, and such
changesare injurious even to mature
animals.

If thcro is ono placo on the farm
whore it is necessary to keep an ac-

count of every financial transaction it
Is in tho dairy. Tho margin of profit
In dairying Is not so large that ono
can afford to ignore tho laws that hold
In usual commercial enterprises. Eu-

clid N. Cobb says that the assertion
that tho "bull is half tho herd" Is not
always true. Ho has found that the
lead pencil Is "half tho herd."

A successful feeder of dairy cows
must havo somo succulent feed for his
animals at all times of tho year.
Whothcr winter or summor tho change
from succulent feed to dry fodder
meansloss. The usual summer feeder
wishes that his blue grass pasturo
would continue throughout the sum-

mor. Tho man that has summer silage
to feed hns tho equivalent of a blue-gra-ss

pasture at Its best, oven in tho
midst of tho summer drouth. Our
best dairymen aro coming to bellovo
that sllago Is profitable to be fed
every month In tho year.

l'oultrr Ilrlefs.
Wo frequently hear peoplo say that

they havo "had good luck with their
poultry this year." Impossible. Good
luck is an old wives' fablo and the less
dependenceput in It the better for the
peoplo that are trying to succeed In any
line In llfo. Brain power and tho use
of that power will alono win success.

What Is tho best tlmo to hatch chic-

kens when winter lnyors Is tho object?
Wo would llko to hear fromour readers
on this question. Ono poultry raiser
says that tho end ot March and first
part of April Is tho period that gives
the best resultsas to winter layers. If
the chicks aro hatched earlier they
often lay a clutch of eggsand then go
to moulting, which Is detrimental to
their work as layers of eggs at tho tlmo
eggs aro tho most valuable. Birds
hatched during tho first two weeks of
April should go to laying early In the
fall If thoy are given a good supply of
food.

What advantage to a poultry raiser
Is there In showing, It ho wins no
prizes? Much every way. In tho first
placo he will make a study of his birds
and tholr needs; he will communicate
with others as to tholr methods. Ho
will give so much attentionto his flock
that many of the old errors will bo
eliminated and many truths discovered
and madoserviceable.

Men upon whom wo look as authori-
ties sometimes mako statements that
unsettle our confidenceIn them. It Is
now currently reported thnt one cele-
brated poultry raiser in tho east de-

clares that thero is as much money
in summor eggsas in winter eggs.This
Is rather on old heresy and has been
repeatedly knocked to pieces. It rests
upon a comparisonot the cost and sell-
ing price of egga in summor and v'n-ter.

Thus, If eggs sell nt 40 cents In
winter nnd cost thirty cents, the dlffer-onc- o

Is ton. If eggs sell In the sum-
mor at twenty and cost ton, still the
difference Is ten. Then tho argument
Is that there Is as much pi oil t In one
as tho other, which is not true. There
ts ono thing that Is lost sight of, and
that Is, that tho cost of keeping tho
hens the year round Is the true founda-
tion for figuring. Tho henshave to be
supported In tho winter whetnorthey
lay or not. For. Illustration: One hen
lays ton dozen of eggs In the winter
season and they sell tor forty cents
per dozen, which is four dollars An-
otherhon lays ten dozenof egg In tho
summer when eggs are worth twenty
cents per dozen,and they sell for two
dollars. Tho cost of feed 1b the sameIn
either case. The problem Is a simple
one, for one hen has $2 moro to her
credit than tho other ono. Farmers'
Rovlov.

Honey In Fork.
Prices In tho hog markots have been

what may bo called "Arm" for a good
many months. That they are to re-

main so ts Indicated to someextent by
tho anxiety shown by the packers,
who are doing all posslblo to stlmulato
hog raising. Tho recent high prices
havo resulted In the marketing ot a
good many light hogs. In somo ot tho
Chicago markets a good 'many light
pork loins aro being sold, somo of tho
loins weighing about flvo pounds each,
Iobs than halt tho usual. Tho pigs
wero ovldontly marketod becausetholr
owners fonrod a drop In prices, but this
very process is most likoly to prevent
a drop In prices by decreasingthe sup-
ply ot maturo hogs. Wo do not mean
to say that tho prtcos are to stay at
thi presentpuluu That woulji be ab-
surd. The market must and will
eUasce la responseto the naultltudln- -

ous Influences that nre nlways affect-
ing It But tho prices of hogs will
for a long tlmo at least remain high
enough to permit of Hip wlso feeder
and Judiciousmarkotcr making a profit
on his Investment as v. oil as to got
pay for his work. There aro few form-
ers that ralso too many hogs. It Is
moro usual for him not to raise as
many hogsas would yield him n profit.
Tho men that havo brnn raising hogs
for years and havo kopt at It through
bad times and good aro now making
money out of their tenacity. There
Is money In pork, but tho farmer that
goes Into hog raising In good times
nnd out of hog lnlslug In bad times
Is likely to miss It.

Meatern nrnrlnc I.nn I I'roMnnn.
Tho mutter of grazing Btock on gov-

ernment forest reservi'S has for some
tlmo been the cause of considerable
friction between stock growers and
government officials. Until within tho
past two cars tho Department of In-

terior hns prohibited tho grazing of
herds,especially sheep,upon theso res-
ervations, but upon representations
mado by tho officials of tho National
Llto Stock Association this order was
modified so as to pormlt grazing, un-

der certain restrictions. Glfford Pln-cho- t,

forester for the government, has
submitted to the Association his Ideas,
subject to modifications. Theyaro as
follows: Tho Government,through 1U
forest officers, after consultation with
the representatives of tho various In-

terests involved, to decldo on the
number of head to be grazed in each
forest rescrvo, or each subdivision ot
a reserve, and to establish tho boun-
daries between cattle range and sheep
range. 2. Tho local associationsto as-
sign ranges to owners within the llmlta
thus laid down, subject to official ap-

proval. 3. Both owners and local as-

sociations to be held responsible for
tho observance of the terms of per-
mits and tho prevention of fire nnd
overgrazing. 4. Each sheepowner to
havo tho oxcluslvo right to his range,
and the samo to apply within reason-
able limits to groups of cattle owners.
5. Permits to run for flvo years. 6.
Residents to havo precedenceIn nil
casesover tramp owr.Tt, and owners
from other states. 7. Loci questions
to be decidedon local grounds nnd on
their own merits In eah arp.-r-ai case.
8. Slnco tho foiest resetvei u e usually
summer ranges. pro.!-U- .i ti, jo mado
for necessa.-- loutes of fat sit. 9. Tho
policy cf tho Governa.f.it to bo based
on regulation rather tl...it prohibition,
except In special cases,it being under-
stood that tho avoldanco ot overgraz-
ing 1b equally in the interest ot ail
parties.

Scratching Room ITndor Poultry Home.
This Illustration shows a poultry

housobo constructed that tho scratch-
ing shod Is below the part occupied
by tho hens. There are somo advan-
tages In this form ot structure. Cost
Is saved, as the wholo cxpenso ot tho
scratching shed Is represented by tho
small addl.ion in height of tho build-

ing. The aperturo to tho open air be-

ing smeller than In most cases,could
bo closed wtih enso at night and In
stormy weather. On tho otherhand the

,'jm, M fell zfcd'sftHtItesss

no. room underpoultry house--i

scratching shed Itself has so little
holgnt that it is not nn easy matter to
k-- ep It in order or to enter it for any
purpose. As a whole, it represents
how advantageouslymany of tho poul-

try houses now In exlstonco could bo
titorod. Such changewould mean prin-
cipally the raising of tho floor. Farm-

ers' Rovlow,

Is'urnery Inspection.

In many of our statesat tho pres-

ent time laws exist requiring tho In-

spection of all nurseries by officials
connected with tho ofllco ot tno siaio
entomologist Buyers of fruit trees
should note tho fact that sutu inspec-
tions are not sufficiently rigid to mako
them guarantees of tho freedom from
Insects and fungous diseasesof stock
from tho Inspectednurseries. Tho en-

tomologists claim that an Inspection to
bo really effeci.vo must Include tho
close scrutiny of every trco In tho
nursery, which It Is manifestly Impos-

sible to havo In tho few hours devoted
to Inspection. Tho number ot Individ-
ual trees often runs up Into the thou-
sands, making a closo examination of
each one Impracticable. But for all
this, tho Inspection Is valuablo, as tho
Inspectors havo a chance ot finding
orchard pests It they uxlst thero. This
possibility acts as an Incentive to the
nurseryman to , do much Inspecting
himself provlouB to the visit of the
official Inspector. The purchasers of
nursery stock should, however, In-

form themselves on the Insects and
fungi and do someInspecting on tholr
own account

Importance of Itltrh-Orad- e Product.
D. E. Salmon, chief ot tho bureau ot

animal industry, says; In order to se-eu-ro

a hlghor consumption ot poultry
products per capita In tho United
States, It Is of prlmo Importance that
there should always bo an abundant
supply ot strictly fresh eggsand oftho
best gradesof tablo poultry. This con-

dition Is also a necessaryfactor In tho
development ot tho export trade.
When tho markots aro filled with eggs
that havo lost tholr quality and flavor
by long keeping and many ot which
havo acquired au offensive taste;when
tho broilers and roastersoffered to tho
consumer aro thin, tasteless, tough,
npd altogetherunfit for tho table, It Is
not surprisingthat they aro passedby
and beet, mutton or pork taken la
their stead. So also when tho exporter
la buying tor consignment to foreign
markets, ho must bo able to find at all
times a good arttclo ot eggs'oc. poultry
In sufllclont quantity or he cannot con-
tinuebis trade.
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DIDN'T WANT

Young Housekeeper Have you some
Grocer Yes, ma'am.
Young Housekeeper Is It fresh?

THE ONLY ONK TJIKIIK.
In tho office of a Justiceof the peace

in Memphis a whlto man was being
tried a few days ago for assault and
battery. A small negro, tho man's
hired boy, was on the witness stand
testifying for tho defendant.

"Toll tho court, boy, all you know
of this affair," said thesquire.

"Well, Judge, you see hit wuz dls
away. Dat man dere," Indicating the
plaintiff, "wuz In my boss's office
t'other day and dey kummencedqual-ll- n'

over sumthln crnother, en dat
man ho rip out en call my boss en ole
bal'-head- scound'cl!"

"Aro you sure," asked tho J. P.,
"that tho man was addressing your
employer? Was there no one else In
tho room?"

"Yes, Jcdge, dere wuz oder folks
dcro 'stdes us, but I knows my boss
wuz do only ba'1-hcad- scound'el In
do office."

Automobllln? Kioet.
From tho Brooklyn Eagle: "How

many horse-pow- er Is your nutomo-bllo?- "

inquired the man in the dog
cart.

"Ten horse and two men," responded
the owner. "Tho power runs
it on tho lovel ronds, and my chauffeur
and I got out and push It up tho
hills."

Mrs. Gulnnlvolce I never have nny
trouble with baby. I've only to sing
to him nno ho goes right off to seep.
Mrs. Phaser Whata knowing child!

HER
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He Politicians frequently spend
Sho Maybe thnt accounts for tho

MlaioiiHtrut'il.
Her Father Well, tlr, what can I do

for you?
Her Lover I cr cnlled to seo If

you or would give assent to my
mnrtlago to your daughter."

Her Father Not a cent, sir; not a
cent. Good day!

Cuutu of tlio Divorce.
Mr. Snnggs Tho leaves aro leaving,

my dear.
Mrs. Snnggs Is thero anything odd

about that?
Mr. Snnggs Yes, In tho spring It

was tho trees that wero leaving.

Quito Literal.
"What hao you got that sign,

'Hands Off,' posted outside your works
for?" asked tho curious Individual.
"Bocauso," returned the Jocular mill
owner, "my men are on strike."

llio Clnnh of llrnlin.
Tho min of stnld and studious turn
Will strugglo day nnd night to learn;
And rlvnl seerswill try to show
Thnt nil his knowledge Isn't bo.

"Wllllo," said his-fath- as he pro-
ceededwith tho laying on of hands, "I
am sorry to havo to tip this It hurts
mo moro than It does you." "Well,"
returned the precocious youngstor,

"I never did bellovo in there
hero sympnthetlo strikesanjhsw. They
iwv do more harm than good."

ANY STALE

fine salt?
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REFLECTION.
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character?" Bmlthflold,

Smlthfleld,

JUt-wo- uldr
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said "Man is little lower angels?"
Wife evidently some a very poor
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the wholo night poker.
deals read much about.

A llotton Diplomat.
Mother "Waldo, I regret say that

I must spank you."
Waldo would Inadvisable,

mother. Medical authoritiesnro agreed
upon the danger of concussion tho
neighborhood of the bnsoof the spine,"

Boston Transcilpt.

hmnrt Choice.
Charles "This Is terrlblo, deali boy.

I really bellovo this sausagoIs made ot
common meat."

Reginald "Bah Jove, It's nn out-
rage! If they must dog meat they
should limit It to French poodles."

Two Vlinin of It.
Mrs, B. "Don't you think n woman

ought to keep tab on her husband?"
Mrs. C "Some women, perhaps; but

r never mend my husband's shirts."
Philadelphia Bulletin.

Course Not.
Lady Theso souvenir spoons look

llko forks.
Dealer courso, ma'am; you

wouldn't havo souvenir vpoons look
like BpoQiifc, would ouT New York
Weekly.

TurkUh Diplomacy.'
"What la the situation today?" nskod
th milton,

"Why," said tho grand vlrlor,- - VI

havo received a number now claims
which J .hope keepunHottlod.''

iNirr.unxoK food.
From tho Pittsburg Gozotto: "Wha4

do you think of tho theory that food
has a potent influence in determining

asked Mr. w
ho put three lumps of sugar In his cof-

fee
"I gueFS It's nil right," replied Mr,

Wood as severed a portion of
beefsteak. "It always noems a little
cannibalistic to mo when you ordei
lobster."

"Well," retorted Mr. good
humoredly, "I ought to havo known II

was dangerousto lend jou monoy nftei
I discovered your fondness for boots,
But, seriously, If there wero anything
In tho theory, wouldn't It mako a man
sheepishto eat mutton?"

restrict themselves to a diet ol
scraps."

CASTING A
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Husband Who was it that a than the
It was ono with opinion of angels.

V

playing
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A Olfflcnlt Tank.
Mrs. von Blummer That cook was

tho worst thing I ever had in my
house.

Von Blummer Yes, you acted as If
you didn't like her.

"I couldn't help It. Why, it was all
I could do to write her out a good rec-

ommendation." Life.

When an optimist breaks his leg he
rejoices that It Isn't his neck.

im: victoiu
A year ago I held a maiden's hand;
'Twas white and slim nnd dellcatelj

- planned;
Sho RUe mo a rod rose; last night 1

saw
Her at tho altar with anotherstand.
He looked at mo as tctors look a!

those
Who Ho defeated, uleedlng from theli

blows
She held a bunch of flowers In hei

hand,
But on her breastwas fastened a rcl

rote.

FlIehtH of l'llncj.
"Children," said tho teacher, whlU

Instructing the class In composition,
"ou should not attemptany flights ol
fancy, but simply be your&ehes, rfhd
write what Is In you. Do not Imi-
tate any other person's writings oi
draw inspiration from outsld
sources."

As a result ot this advice Johnny
Vlso turned In the following compost
tlon:

"We should not attempt any tlltci
of fancy, but rite whnt Is In us. In
mo thero is my stummlck, lungs, hart,
liver, two apples, ono piece of plo, on
stick of lemon candy and my dinner."

llie Slot's Kcply.
A young man, contemplating matrl

monlal felicity, took his fair lntendod
to the home ot his parents that sh
might be Introduced to tho old folks.

"This Is my future wife," said thi
young man proudly, turning to putor-fnmtllu- s,

who was a canny Scot. "Now,
father, tell me candidly, what you
think of her."

Tho old man eyed the dualling bride-ele-

critically for fully two minutes,
then answered, with deliberation:

"Well, John, I can only say you
havo shown much bettortaatethan But
has."

u for Borrow,
Teddy I wished I hadn't licked

Jimmy Brown this morning. Slamma
You see now how wrong it was,

don't you, dear? Teddy Yes, 'cause
I didn't know till noon that ho was
going to glvo a party. London Tlt-Blt- s.

Nntural vjuury.
Mill Owner My business runs like

clockwork.
Walking Delegate With a strlka ev-

ery now nnd then.

Kuro Thine
"Lt mo but ou tho earth," nnld

tho financier, with characteristicbra-
vado, "and I caro not who, writes tho

1 peoplo's songs!"

"Yes;" said tho poet whose book had
beon castnsldo by the reviewers us too
tamo for (ho usual loahtlng, "I'm like
Keats."

v

i." Mb canuid trlond answered;
"I've novtTinotlced Buclja elwllafity."

"Haven't youV Well, we've beth
baea killed by the critics." Jf.
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HASKELL, - - - TEXAS.

TEXANETTES.

Canadian went n.

Cell County Sunday School associa-
tion met at Troy.

Brownsville expects to have-- a rice
mill.

Oil stock exchange nan opened at
Galveston.

Local option campaign Is on In
county.

Cooke county Democratic primaries
will be held Feb. 15.

The son of H. C. Parker
burned to death at Mlnden.

Rural tree mall delivery Is now In
operatloc out of Farmersvllle.

Union carpenters of Ennls demand
a nine-ho- ur law after Jan. 1, 1902.

A chapter of the Orderof the Eastern
Star has been organized at Browns--
VttIE '

Dr. J. H. Sears, twice president of
the Texas Medical association,died at
Waco.

The Temple streetfair and carnival,
held last week, was a successIn every
particular.

The Rkhy homesteadat Paris, the
oldest building in that city, was de-
stroyed by Are.

Corslcanawill have a streetfair and
carnival, beginning the 16th and con-
tinuing six days.

W. T. Hyde of Taylor was elected
captain of next year's University of
Texas football team.

J. M. Bayard of Burleson was run
over and killed by a Santa He train at
Clifton, Bosque county.

John Skngg, who lost a foot while
switching at Sherman, has sued the
Frisco railway for ?3000.

Dr. Charles F. Norton, secretary to
State Health Officer Tabor, has

owing to 111 health.
Rufus Cardray. a b&rber, was founj

dead on the railroad track near Gon--
. Jk1ch with a pistol in his left hand.

ft.dr'i The Masonic loBges of San Antonio
have paid $10,000 for a lot and will
erect thoreon a temple five stories high.

N. A. McMillan, 75 years old, died
at the Confederate home at Austin.
He served In company A, Slxty-sixt- h

Alabama infantry.
William von Rosenberg,Sr., a resi-

dent of Texas since 1849, died at San
Antonio. He had been a resident of
the latter city since 1834.

All bona flde editors are Invited to
be at NacogdochesDec. 27-2- S at the
meeting of the East and South Texas
Press association. The people of that
city extend a hearty invitation.

Thlrty-ftv- e acres for'reunlon grounds
have been purchased by the Confeder- '

ate Veterans and Old Settlers' assocla--
tlon of Hill county The grounds are
not far from the city of Hlllsboro.

The coses against Eugene Falkner
and John Chapman, convicted at Dal
las on charge of burning Pete Bain of'
Garland to death in a Dallas saloon,
were reversed by court of criminal ai
peals. Falkner was given death sen-
tence. Chapmanlife Imprisonment.

Frank Blanton. who has been for the
past nineteen years In the penlten--)
tiary, will be returned to Corslcanafor
trial owing to the fact that the grand
Jury which returned the bill of Indict-
ment against him was composed of!
thirteen persons.

Th. case of Abe House colored
given life sentenceat Dallas on cbanje

'

or venue rrom Ellis county, convlctod
n the charge of murdarlng a Bohs-mia-n

girl several venrs m h. i..' "5.U
affirmed by the court of criminal Wl
peals. ,1rn,,rt ..at,Bowl l" m8
E. charged with the murder tit
that city last summer of JamesSmith.
was declared by the Jury to be guilty
and his punishment fixed at five years
in me penitentiary

After lingering since the day befrra
Thanksgiving, Joseph Sulph died t
M. Joseph's hospital. Houston, frcrm
the effects of a knife wound. The ?f--
rair happened at Hall's Bayou. His
Kssailant escaped.

Charles Copplnger a well-know- n

stockman, was thrown from a horse
Snyder and so severely Injured

that he died from his injuries T5e
ternalns were taken to Fort Worth, his
home, and there Interred. Deceased
was well known all over the state.

The contract for 12 CM ten of iron
Pipe, to be used in constructing an oil
Pipe line from a point on the Austin
and Northwestern railway to the in-
saneasylum at Austin, was awardedto
Walter Tips of that city. He Is to re-
ceive I2C02.

The Lone Star Brewing company of
San Antonio and the Dallas Brewing
association of Dallas confessedJudg-
ment at Austin and paid $7500 each.
The Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing associa-
tion of St. Louis did likewise and paid
In $15,000. All foreited their rights.

Tom Morrison, colored, who was em- -
Ployed Jn the new cotton mill at Tex.
arkana, was caught upon one of the
belts, drawn In under the machinery
of the establishment and the life
crushed out of the unfortunate man at
once.

The Houston Light and Power com-
pany of Houston has filed Its charter
at Austin. The company has a capital
stock of 1750,000. The Magnolia Ware-
house and Storage company of the
ame city has also filed its charter;

(MgUal stock, 1100,000. '
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BACK TAXES.

llu- - llrlef of the state In the Mutter !!
Hern t'lnlnlied.

Austin, Tex., Dec. 11. Judge D. Ed-

ward Simmons, office assistantattor-
ney general, has Just finished tho
stnte's brief In the caso of J. C. League,
plaint! In error, vs. the State of Texas,
defendant In error, which will shortly
be submitted to the United States su-

preme court on writ of error from tho
chief Justice of the supreme court of
Texas. The case Is one of much Im-

portance, Involving the constitution-
ally of the Colquitt delinquent tax net,
which was passedIn 1897, and which
provides a remddy for the collection
of back taxes since 1SS5, and future de-

linquents.
This suit originated In the effort of

the state to collect back taxes dueon
10.400 acres of land In San Augustine
county and owned by League.The state
successfully prosecuted Its suit In the
district court, and on appeal to the
court of civil appealsthe Judgmentwas
reformed and affirmed. The reforma-
tion In the Judgmentwas the ellmlna- -

jt.lg.npf. thc..taxesassessedfor the year I

1SS4. The Judgment as reformed was
affirmed by the state supreme court
and the case is now In the United
Statessupremecourt. Judge Simmons
will go to Washington early In the
new year to represent the state In the
submission of the case.

The law Is attacked In the raising
of the following questions:

1. Whether the guaranty of "due
process of law" by the fourteenth
amendment of the constitution of tho
United States ls not violated by the
act of the legislature of Texas (chapter
103. genera Haws 1S97), in so far as
said net provides a specialJudicial pro-
ceeding for the condemnation of and
resale of lands, which had been prior
to the passageof said act sold to the
state for the same taxes.

2. Whether said constitutional
guaranty of "due process of law" is
not violated by said act of legislature'
of Texas In so far as said act creates
retroactive charges and fixes a Hen
retronctlvely, for Interest, and for at-
torney's, collector's, county clerk's,
printer's nnd sheriff's fees whether
said exactions Imposed for the first
time and addedto the state's claim for
taxes assessedand due before tho
passageof said act. are not in their es-

sential nature ex post facto penalties,
or arbitrary exactions Imposed on the
plaintiff in error, after the extent of
his liability had been fixed by the laws
in force, when his property was orig-
inally assessedagainst him, or against
its prior owners.

.1 Whether the Judgement in this
cause,nlthough regular in form, ls not,
In reality, an arbitrary edict, based
on the court's fllndlng of law and fact,
upon an Issue of title, when said is-

sue was not raised in the pleadings,
and suld finding contradicts the alle- -

gatlons of the state petition, to the
effect that the defendant owned tho
Property In question and the state
of Texas had a lien thoreon.

Tnp brlpf "f the state, as nrenarcd
bj judge Mmmons, controverts the
idea that any Federal question Is in-

volved. taylng that. "It is too clear for
'on,,overy that tho method for tho

y and co"ection of stateand coun.
,a)",', ls Pre'' a mater of state con
CPrn- - B,ually so Is the question of
pleading, provided one is not deprived
of his right to be heard."

OFFICER WOUNUED.

Sun Antonio I'olli rio.iu shut Vt till JDU.
eliargtu-- ; 111. lint).

Antonio. Tex.. Dec. ll.-Po- lice

wrnccr liush as shot through tha
cheBt and probably fataly wounded,
and Will Armstrong, a negro, was shot
through the right leg Tuesday night
., 4u Ct . . . .epl D a man wnom
tne officer was trying to arrest. The
shootlnK took Place in tho White
Front saloon' P8lt" the depot. One
hull- -t .tr-.ni- r th. . ..
fly,ng wild, stn.ck a" t .
waw a bystander. The bullet which
struck Officer Bush passedthrough his
cheat and lodged under the skin of
the back. Armstrong's wound Is not
serious. Bush is one of the best of.
fleers on the police force, and was glv-e- n

the Sunset depot because of hla
known reputation for gameness.

llrmj (IniiiKr thlpiiit-nta- .

EI Paso,Tex.. Dec. 11. The railway
yards are blocked with cars of east-boun- d

California oranges, which are
continually pouring Into the city to be
handled across Texas to the eastern
markets.

IVllrcnuiller K Int.
Texarkana, Ark.. Dec 11. Frank

Lindsay, colored, was shot through the
body with a Winchester at a negro
dance a mile east of town, and died an
hour later. Two other negroes had a
difficulty, and when one was about to
shoot tho other Lindsay Interfered as
a peacemaker, and the scufflo which
followed, the gun was discharged,
Lindsay getting tho bullet In his body.
Tho owner of tho gun escapedto tho
woods and ls still at large.

Colt'in liuier Mint,
Galveston, Tex., Dec. 11. Elder

Demster & Co., steamship agents, do-

ing business In this city, In the Unit-
ed Statescourts filed a libel against
W H. McMurray & Co., buyers and
shippers of Paris, Tex,, for $2fil5.C0 to
cover difference in freights, the loss
alleged to have been sustained by 11'

belants by failure of McMurray & Co,

to carry out a contract for the ship,
ment of 3000 bales of cotton from Gal-

veston to Liverpool,

..
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MECTAT MUSKOGEE

And Voice Their Protest In Oopo

sition to Statehood

WITH TERRITORY Of OKLAHOMA.

COMMITTEES.

. rule there were not many surprises,
as few changes were made In the

Atfopttd Assert that When She Hlgnments of older members.
Is Ready the Indian Territory Will

fntcr pi a Slugle State.

Muskogee. I. T.. Dec. it. Indian
Territory statehood convention was ond nnd third-terme- were cither pro-cnll-

to otder Tuesday by Robert L. Imotcd In the mntter of committees or
Owen. ! advanced in rank on the committees

The following towns were reported nl,on which they formerly served. So
represented: Checotnh, tluee Mites,.'1" ns t,lc Texas delegation Is er

Falls, 1; Fnun, t; Muldrow, 1; cerned there were somo disappoint-Eufaul- n,

G; Fort Gibson, 3; Halley- - nirn,s- - Tlle new members, Messrs.
vllle, 2; South MeAlester, 2; Durnnt, U'itrcss, Unndull nnd Wooten, failed
11; Talala, 1; Canadian, II; Maple, 1;,, to Bet the committees they wanted, but
Newberg, 1; Wybark. 1: Snllsaw, i;' ninny members from other states

1; Antlers, 3; Muskogee, 1G; era.ll shared the same luck. Among
WapamickoWJigcnnex. the older of the delegation there were

The committee on permanent organ-

Izatlon reported ns follows: Recom-
mend for permnnent officers, chair-
man, MaJ. W. G. D. Hinds. South Me-

Alester; permanent secretary. Dr.
Claude A. Thompson; Muskogee; as-

sistant secretary, B. Hersteln, Cnnn-dlnn-;

for vice chairmen, W. L. Pool,
Durant; H. F. Harrison. Newberg;
John O'Tole, Canadian; P. F. David-son- ,

Talala: Dr. H. C. Nash, Antirs;
Jesse Watts, Sallsaw.

The report recommendedthat nn ex
ecutive committee of thirty for tho In-

dian Territory, representing the five
chillzed tribes, bo appointed by the
chairman, to have cbatgc of the bus!--

ness of the convention during its nd
Journment.nnd to carry Into effect the1

sentlments of the convention ns e:,,ors-- revision of laws,

pressedby the resolutions, and to cnll
tho convention together nt any time
deemednecessary or expedient.

The report recommended that the
committee select one of its members
for Its secretary. It was adopted, and
the permnnent officers were Installed.

Hon. James M. Shaekleford of Mus-

kogee delivered the address of wel
come to the delegates, assuring them '

of Muskogee's welcome, nnd stating
his opposition to statehood with Okla-

homa, which sentiment was cheered
to the echo by tho convention. The
response to the address of welcome
was by "Editor J. S. Holden of the Fort
Gibson Post.

Col. Robert L. Owen was called on
for an addresson the Issues to be ills
cussed,and madea speechwarmly op-

posed to any union of the Indian Ter-

ritory and Oklnhoma under any condi-

tions for stntehood purposes.

Resolutions adopted declare that
stntehood cannot be granted without
couiient of Indians, and oppose union
with Oklahoma. Congresswas also re-

quested to make provision for a dele-- (

In that body from the Indian Ter-

ritory.
hulrman Hludes announced thefol-

lowing executive committee:
Choctaw Nation JesseWatts, Sall-

saw ; R. B. Butler, Fort Gibson; W. W.
Hastings. Tahlequah:Sam Moyer. Pry-o-r

Creek; C. V. Rogers.Clatemore.
Creek Nation S. M. Rutherford,

Muskogee; W. E. Gentry, Checotah;
Sam Gragson. Eufaula; W. E. Thorn-berg- .

Okmulgee: Fled Turner, Tulsn;
S. W. Singleton. Holdenvllle.

Choctaw Nation I). M. Halley,
Hnlley vllle; J. B. Jetern. Nelson; R.

L. Williams. Durant: Fay Lister.
Whltefleld: R. M. Hlgglns, Harts-home-;

Robett Love. Shawnesstown.
Seminole Nation A. J. Brown, Wo-wok-

H. M. Tate, Wewoka.
Chickasaw Nation J. S. May Tub-

by. Tishomingo; W. L. Uird, Stone-wall- ,

J. A. McClure. Pauls Valley; R.

M. Harris, Tishomingo; C. A. Skeen,
Wapanucka.

Convention adjourned subject to call
of the executive committee.

ome Trouble.
Tien Tsln Dec. 11. A sentry belong-

ing to an Indian regiment stationed
here ran amuck and killed two of his
comrades. A company of punJab In-

fantry was at once ordered out to se-

cure him.
The B'ntry had been shot by German

troops, who then opened fire on tho
punjabs. A free fight ensued, a a
result of which three German pri-

vates were killed and a Lennan off-

icer mortally wounded, while three of
the Indian troops were killed nnd hov-tr- al

wounded.

Hlft Trn elliiK,

Now York, Dec. 11. According to
tho London correspondent of the Tri-
bune.,iprnmr-ter- of the London nnd
Brighton Electric railway make tho
announcement that they will convey
passengers the forty-seve-n miles In
thirty-tw- o minutes.

The suggested length of their tun-
neling Is enormous. It proposed that
there shall be fourteen tunnels, with a
total length of nineteen and ono-hal- f

miles.

Won l) llnllx rt.
Wnrj, Tex., Dec. 11. The largest pe-

can In the world, exhibited by H. H.
Holbert of Coleman, Tex., won the
prize of $100 offered by E. V. Klrk-patrlc- k

of McKInney, C. Faulkner of
Waco and S. P. Ramseyof Austin. Mr.
Hnlbert's prize pecan was over two
Inches long and In glrtu as large as
a hen's egg. Itobert Hamilton of Mc-

KInney won second prize. The Judge
vns Prof. H, T. Atwater of Houston.
There were four exhibitors, eachshow-

ing large pecans--

HOUSE

Nntiii'K nf the ti- tu Wltlih (tie Tf)uiti
lime lt en Annlghril,

Washington. Deo. 11. The announce-
ment j)f the committees Invested tho
house proceedings with unusual Inter-
est, nenrly nil of tho members remain-
ing In their seats until the clerk com-
pleted the rending of the list. As n

The chairmanships, ns a rule, were
uwarded to men who held them In
tho last congress, and old members
holding good committees then were un
disturbed this time. Some of the sec--

few changes. Mr. Slicppard landed the
much coveted place on the committee
on publlu buildings and grounds. Mr.
Kleberg got a placeon Invnlld pensions
In nddltlon to public lands, which he
held In the last congress. Mr, Burle-
son was placed on the committee on
census,which will be a very Important
committee should congress create tho
new cabinet office recommendedby the
president, to be known ns the depart-
ment of commeico and Industry. As
comparedwith lost congress,Texas has
lost representation In nuval affairs,
postofflces and post roads, Interstate
nnd foreign commerceand rules.

The assignments of the Texas mem-
bers are as follows:

KeprosentatlMsBallUlvers and hur- -

Representative Cooper Ways nnd
Means.

Representatle DeGrafTenreid Rail
ways and canals,territories, pensions.

Representative Sheppnrd Public
buildings and grounds; Pacific rail-
ways.

Representnthe Riintlcll Elections
No. 3, expenditures in the navy depart--
nient.

Representative Wooten Accounts,
private land claims.

Representative Henry Insular af-

fairs.
Representative Lanbam Judiciary.
Representative But leson Foreign s,

census.
Representative Burgess Elections

No. 1, expenditures in the wnr depart-
ment.

Represontntive Kleberg Public
lauds, invalid pensions.

Representative rilayden Military af-

fairs, Pacific rallwas.
Representative Stephens Indian af-

fairs.

COULD PLEASED.

HrjiiirU n I'l Condition at
Afl'iilr In Te-- n.

New York, Dec. 11. GeorgeJ. Gould
and potty, who have been making n
tour of the lines or the Gould system
In tho southwest, returned home Tues-
day morning.

He said he found Texas In a most
flourishing condition. In speuklng of
tho effect of the oil discovery upon
businesshe expressedhimself us great
ly encouraged by the outlook.

The point In his mind was not so
much the benefit In economy from the
oil as a factor in railway operation,
but Its Industrdlul aspect. Already nu-

merous Industries are looking to Tex-
as, being attractedby cheap fuel. Hlth-ert- o

the cost of coal has been a deter-
rent element. If not prohibitive.

Mr. Gould looks for a decided per-
manent Improvement In traffic. 'apart
from the rapid development of the
stnte. and bases his opinion upon the
Industrial development due to oil.

Washington, Dec. 11. Representative
Slayden reintroduced his bill of the
last session to make subject to polico
nnd taxing laws goods and merchan-
dise made In whole or In part by con-
vict labor. The purpose of tha meas-
ure is to abolish convict competition
with free labor. Mr. Slayden believes
if such legislation Is euacted it will
oventunlly rebtilt In utilizing convict
lubor on the public highways, thus

n greatly Improved road sys-
tem.

Ai'ltiin rjtMurl.
Washington, Dec. 11. After senato

went Into executive session Tuesday
Senator Hoar presented the report of
tho commltteo on Judiciary, recom-
mending confirmation of Attorney
General Knox.

Ho made a brief statement, refer-rlngtoth- o

protest againstconfirmation
as made by the Anti-Tru- loague, but
snld that after giving careful attention
to this representation, tho commltteo
had decided to recommend confirma-
tion. Action postponed.

In Memory of Kyle,
Washington, Dec. 11. SpeakerHen-dorso- n

announced the appointment of
committees. Usually the committees
uru not appointed until after the holi-
day recess. The early appointment of
the committees should facilitate- - legis-
lation.

Mr. Burke, of South Dakota an-
nounced the death of Senator Kyl
and as a mark of respectthe boum
adjourned until Friday,
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SENATE IS STIRRED

Dy a Warm Discussion Between the
South Carolina Members.

JOINT RESIGNAUI0N SUGGESTED

Gy Senator Tillman, the Same to In Put
la rrcilding Officer's Mantis, but

f.!r. Mdaurln Not Willing.

Washington, Dec. 10. The sennto
chamber was the scene of a highly
dramatic episode Monday when Scna-te-r

Tillman of South Cuiollnn chal-

lengedhU colleague,Senator McLanrn-In- ,

to resign with him on the spot In
order, to use his own language, that
they might be able to "wash their
dirty linen at home." Mr. McLaurln
did not take up the gage.

The incident was the sequel of tho
very bitter conttoversy which arose
betweenthnienators ot south carolIntf
last spring.

Mr. McLaurln arose to n question
of personal privilege and proceededto
explain what he charged wan a con-

spiracy to discredit him in his own
state for acts and views which did not
meet tho approval of certain Democrat-
ic leaders.

He doclared that he was being humil-
iated and, according to public prints,
was to be excluded from the Demo-

cratic cuucUb beatUBe he hadacted up-

on certain public IssuesIn a way which
he considered for the best Interests
ot the country and of the peopleof his
state.

He annaunced himself a believer In
the old Democracy,and after denounc-
ing tho nsw Democracy leaders, who,
Jie said, hadbrought destruction upon
the party, declared that ho could not
be driven from his old nlleglance Into
a party with which he did not care to
affiliate.

SenatorJones,chairman of the Dem-

ocratic national committee, denied that
ho had any "ulterior motives" In not
Inviting Mr. McLatlrln to enter the
caucus.

Mr. Tlllmnn reviewed the whole
controversy, and Mr. Hoar took oc-

casion to express the opinion that it
was very doubtful whether both the
South Carolina seatsIn the senatewere
not In reality vacant. Ho contended
that when the resignations were of-

fered last spring to the governor they
could not be withdrawn, thereafter,
having become Immediately operative.

Tho climax came when Senator Till-
man challenged Mr. McLaurln to Join
him in preparing their Joint resig-
nations and handing them to the pte-sldln-g

officer ot the senute.The episode
was brought to an abrupt close by
Senator Lodge moving nn executive
session.

CIOARMAKEKS.

Mattel IVrtutiiliiK to Tliem I)li'iinrl hy
the I'etlfi-utlou- .

Scrnnton,Pn.,Dec. 10. Tho confer-

ence of the American Federation of

Labor wob In session only two hours
Monday, adjournment being taken In

order to enable tho several commit-

tees to consider the large number or

resolutions still In their hands.
There was a lively discussion on the

floor over the question of boycotting
nincl'lne-mud- c cigars. It Is the same
question that tho Clgnrmakerfl' Inter-

national Union has biougnt up at pre-

vious conventions of the federation,
nnd the union has always been de-

feated In Its fight against the Intro-

duction of machinery in the cigar
trade, as It was Monday.

At the present session not a
clgur In the United States,

It Is said, bears the label of tho Cigar-maker- s'

Internationalunion.
Tho committee on labels and tho

committee on resolutions reported a
number of resolutions, which woro
adopted In every Instance where the
committee brought in a favorable rec-

ommendation.
Helena'it Mime,

Montgomery. Ala,, Dec. 10. Nine of
the negroes charged with tho shoot-
ing of J. W. Dorsey and Town Mar-

shal Atkinson at Opp last Wednesday,
were committed to Jail without ball at
Andalusia on preliminary hearing.
Sixteen other negroeswore discharged.

Tho troops were withdrawn from An-

dalusia' and the situation there Is

quiet.

f.nrge Itotitier).
Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 10. A Scim-

itar special from Meridian, Miss., sr.ys:

News was received Monday morning
of the robbery Sunday night of the
Newton county snfo at Decatur, the
county seat of Newton county.

Tho thieves got away with 14000 In

pension warrants,n large quantity of

school teachers' warrants, $2500 In
checks, a number of.postoffice money
ordors, a quantity of stamps nnd over

900 In cash.

Will Appeal.
Washington, Dec. 10. The William

McKlnley National Memorial Arch as-

sociation hasdetermined to change Its
plan of operation so as to appeal to
congress Instead of to tho public for
the erection of tho proposedMcKlnley
memorial at Washington, which it Is
hoped soon to erect.

The association will be -- Incorporated,

and contributions received for
by the association for tho proposed
memorial arch will he roturnod.
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PHILIPPINE! REVENUES.

nepiilillrnn Mpinter of tVn-- , hi Mrnm
('oniiiilttrfi I'lorilM Niine.

Wnshlngton, Dec. 10. Chairman
Payno of the ways nnd means com-

mittee Monday presented to his Re-

publican collengues of the commltteo
a revenue tariff bill for tho Philip-

pines which he had drawn to meet

tho conditions of the recent supremo
court decision. .

The Republican members of the
committee met nt 10:30 o'clock Mon-

day morning to continue discussionof
the subject. The meeting was execu-

tive nnd preliminary to a full me

of the committee Tueslny.
The Paynn bill Is qule brief with two

main fentttres,viz'
Applying the Dlngley law as against

Philippine exports to this country nnd
applying tho Philippine commission's
tariff schedule to goods entering the
Philippines.

A further section grants n rebate of
customs tnx on goods which have paid
an IntTtinl revenue tnx in this coun
try. There is nojirovlBlon In the
measure that It shall be tempornry,
so thut the rates, If Imposed, would
be applicable until congressotherwise
ncted. Action was deforrcd.

MISS STONE

And Her t'iiiiiiiiiiloii, It I. Clatin-id- , Iln
Itenii Located,

Sofia, Bulgaria, Dec. 10. According
to Information received from Salon-le- a,

Miss Ellen Stoneand Mme. Tnllka,
her companion, are concealed In tho
vicinity of Kilo, about five miles south
of Dubnltza, In Bulgarian territory.

Tho news was brought by a Mace-

donian, who left there Dec. 1 and who
furnished precise Information regard
ing the hiding places and the names
of the agents supplying food for the
brigands and their captives.

It is understoodthat tho Information
is considered reliable enough to Justi-
fy the American officials In Turkey
dispatching emissaries to treat with
the bandits, and that application hns
already been.mndoto the Turkish gov-
ernment for the free passago of tho
emissaries across the Turkish fron-
tier, which ls vigilantly guarded by
troops stationed every 1000 yards.

Itlotnui. lime.
Scranton, Pa., Dec. 10. The most

serious of the many riots which have
occurred here during the street car
strike happened Mondn'y.

Special Officer Frank Schoflleld, ac-

companied by Detective Cosgrnve,
whose heud was cut In Sunday night's
riot, went to the scene to apprehend
any one the detective might be able
to identify as having been among his
HssalhuitB.

They attempted to urrost a man in
n saloon, but no sooner wns the war-
rant shown than a crowd of miners at-

tacked them with drillls. clubs and
bottles. They rettonted backward.
protecting themselves with drnwu

when some one In the mob
fired two shots.

The officers nnd a non-unio- motor-ma-n,

who accompanied them, emptied
tholr revolvers, thereby scatteringtho
mob. and they run. The mob kept up
a steady tire from places of conceal-
ment.

, Itereireil tu 4'oliiinltlee.
City of Mexico, Dec. 10. At Monday

morning's session of tho international
conference of the delegates of Nicar
agua, Honduras, Costa Rico, Ecuador,
Guntamala and Salvador presented a
motion to tho effect that tho president
of tho conference be empowered to
send a .message to the president

general, directors and employes
of the Buffalo exposi-
tion, and to tho people of Buffalo in
general, congratulating them on tho
exposition's success. The motion was
referred to the committee on gcnoral
welfare.

I'erKUKOti loeinor.
Guthrie, Ok.. Dec. 10. Thomas B.

Ferguson of Watonga took tho oath
of office Mon-la- y afternoon, and be-

camegovernor of Oklahoma. The oath
was administered In tho supremecourt
room by Chief Justice Burford in the
presenceof the territorial and court
officials and Severn hundred citizens.
Gov. Ferguson at once took his seat
beside his wife, who snt Just In front
of tho bar of the court, not making
any remarks.

First bill signed bp President Roose.
velt was ono admitting goods free of
uuty to Charleston exposition.

Tiihlet rut lip,
Buffalo, N. Y., Dec. 10.- -A bronzo

tablet now marks the spot where the
body of tho lato President McKlnley
luy In state In this city In the lower
corridor of tho city hall. The Inscrip-
tion on tho tablet ls as follows:
' "Here I.ny In State tho Body of
William McKlnley, President of tho
United States, Sept. t5, lflOl."

Forty-flv- e stars form tho border of
tho tablet, and tho letters are cut Into
the bronzo to tho depth of nn Inch.

Tlmiifht liond.
Savannah, Ga., Dec. 10. Mrs. Catn-crln- -

O'Keofo of this city received a
letter from Joseph Michaels of Ynp,
Caroline Islands, advising her of th'e
probablo loss at sea of her husband
Capt. David D, O'Keofo, and the fact
that he had left property worth prob-
able $1,000,000. Michaels has
to th" American consul nt Hong Kong
to proftct O'Kecfo's proporty. Mrs.
O'Kcefq has engaged a law firm to
look out for bar Intorrsts.
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Vllirntlnn Cure. 14)1
The now vibration euro fpr disease, Mk

fthleh 1b much discussed, Ib bnsed on Jf
Iho vlorntlon theory that prevails In

tno domain of light, sound and heat.
It Ib claimed that everything nnd ev-

erybody ban n regular rato of vlbrn-tlo- n

measuredby wavo lengths. Thcso,
when properly maintained, keep tho
subject In a state of health. When
they fall below tho normal dlscaso su-

pervenes nnd the nnturol equilibrium
must bo restored by n good shaking,
nlnchltiCB havo been built to produce
this effect according to tho symptoms
of the ense.

i:dt n Mngn-tlne- ,

A pretty Cherokeegirl of 20 years,
known naiong her trlbcs-pcopl- o na

"Lost Bird," nnd among the whites as
Miss Orn V. Eddleman, Is tho editor
nnd proprietor of Twin Tcrltorles, nn
llustrnted magazine published In tho
Indian Territory and dovoted to the
Interests of tho Indlnns of that terri-
tory nnd Oklnhoma. "Ix)st Bird's"
fnthcr Is of German descent, her
mother ti Cherokee. Sho
spenkB the Cherokco language with
fluency; alio spenkB German, too, but
English better than cither. In short,
she Is well educated.

Wise Is tho man who lets his wlfo
have her own way Just to splto hlm-fcc- lf

for having married her.

TITcptliiUer entries-t-r wntclHo hus -
band her time, tho married woman to
time her husband.

CONSPICUOUS IN A BALLROOM.

Klnkei of Dandruff on the Collar and
Slionlclrrn of a Ocntleman In Full Drr.n.
This In the thing you quite frequently

nee In the Imllroom a man's black dresi-ct- at

literally covered with dandruff.
It limn lie nunoylng to the wearer, and

certainly not n pleasant thing to olwerve.
Hut ilnmlriiff con he erndlcated, It Is a
perm disease, that will iiino dny causa
tlrtllltU-B"- .

Newliro'-- i Hcrplcldo kills the
genu, iin.l ntlmulates tha hair

to h Icli, nlitiiiilunt growth; It docs more
Keeps the hulr soft and pliant
Furthermore,Hcrplcldo U n most pleas-

ant toilet accessory: pleasing of odor, nnd
moling to the scalp.

A cunning mnn will overreach him-ne- lf

sooner or Inter.

KIiir Worm Iloated.
nf Irlterlne. It's the only thlnir tbtt

imke snr tmprrMlim oa a Mutiborn Itlng Worm.'
Mr. K.llt indium. Mnnulbt. Aodertgn County,
Tex. Sec l.j: null from .I.T. bhuptrlne.SMtnnab,
Us If your ilmi-gli- t don't keepIt.

Bud habits gd a long ways with
ninny n mortal.

Oil Cure for Cancer.

Pn. J"). M. Ilrithii-- i dlocoTcrecta combination
ot oils ttim reailllrrure cnticcr, catnrrb, tumom
and mallf-nti'-it sKln (tWcusoi. lie bag cured
thousutulsof personswithin thelasteight years,
oer one. hundred of whom were pbvslclans.
Headershavingfriendsuffllcteil shouldcut this
out ni.d send li to them. I took sent free giving
partlculnrs and pricesof Oils. Address LIB. D.
M. 11VK Co., Dux 403, Dallas,Texas.

Some nrtlsts draw conclusions
quicker thnn portraits.

pelid luns nt Your Old llollle.
On December21st, 22d nnd 23d round

trip tickets, wllh 30 days' limit, will bo
sold to points In the Old States,via tho
Cotton Belt Route, nt greatly reduced
rates. If you want to spendChristmas
at your old home, write and tell ub
where you want to go, and wo will tell
you the exact costof a ticket, and will
send you a complete schedule for tho
trip. Write to tho nearest Cotton Belt
agent, or D. M. Morgan, T. P. A.. Fort
Worth: A. Hoover, T. P. A., Waco;
T. P. Little. P. A.. Corslcana; W. H.
Weeks,G. P. and T. A., Tyler, Tex.

The proper wny to acquire popular-
ity is through politenessand merit.

Train tliv ontli.
Tho slogan of technical education In

Texas has ebbed and flowed time and
ngaln In. the pnst few years, but, savo
seme little material progress, tho agi-
tation baa endid In talk. A few liberal
minded men are constantly claiming:
the attention of the people, echoing
the reasons for the erection of techni-
cal schools,and devoting their energies
to the task of creating public opinion
In their effort to train the youth for
honest lubor and skilled effort. Tho
mechanical excellence of Europe and
the Kast ib due to the fact that special
attention Is dovoted to tho education
of handB and eyes. It Is Impossible for
a community to competeIn open mar
kets unless conditions aro similar. It
would be a caseof homo vs. imported
labor. The day Ib at hand when the
problem" will have to bo solved In
Texas. If the magnificent resourcesof
the State bo realized and Texas be
placed on a parity with Its competi-
tors, the Institutions of the State de-
voted to education must add to the
curriculum a course of manual train-
ing, which should Include the manipu-
lation of the raw products of the State.
Texus y produces abundanctly,
but is merely contributing to the
wealth of the manufacturing centers
ot tne fcast. whose industries have been
tieviscu ny Drums, forced to tnko
vantage of the resourcesof other
iums. .Massachusetts in 13Q had
Industrial business whleii
$030,000,000 of capital and produced
goous to tho value of $S88,000,000
equaling tne entire Investmentof four-
teen Southern States, Including TexasNo other argument is needed. Tech-
nical education Is n necessity. Texas
must have terary Bureau,South-ern Pacific ant'. Houston nnd TexasCentral R. n.

A Cliniice to lo Home.
For your Christmas and New Year Is
offered by the Texas and Pacific Rail-way Company. This popular lino,
which has always been most prominent
In handling Holldav Knimin-,- c ...m
sell round trip tickets between allPoints on their line In Texas and Lou-
isiana and to points on other lines inTexas on December23d, 21th, 2Gth, 20th

. ' ?nd January l6t. with final
en.,1 ? return n8 lat0 aa January3d,at rate of a fare and, a third for

"

rou,nit,r,p' Alao on December21st.22d and 23d, will sell tickets
? ? 8 in IlnolB, Wisconsin Min-nesota,Iowa, Kansas,Missouri. Arkan- - '

bm. Indian nnd
North an , Sout, Dakot NeXV' e.

Klhf"te Stat and to
Springs and pm nl?I' W'rndo, nnd to Moxlco, at rate of'

and a tlrd for tho round dp. T&
l dr Uc,keU t0 be to return
tlmnt r? datS of Bal0' Choice ot

will be offered and ov--
W,U be Bhown and overy
our employesto seethatpatrons are enabledto make trip pleas-ant-ly

nnd comfortably, and our equip-ment cannot be equalled
snifrVh0r,,nfomatlon,n "Sard to'

accommodations, rates,

For? w ;JraveUng PassengerAgent.
or K. P. Turner, General

and Pacino Railway Companr. DajSJ

;

&
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I'TkUIACJK'S SERMON.

"WONDEHS IN THE HEAVENfl AND IN
THE EARTH."

lt frimi II.,. Hpmiii.I Chapter of ,,,,
Tho World CiMHtimlly Aihnnrliig In

tho ltlRlit lllrerllun Tho Triumph f
Christianity Over lnllilpllty.

(Copyright, 1001, by Louis Ktoptch, N. Y.)
Washington, Dec. 8. In this

Dr. Tnlmnge recites some great
events nnci shows that the world Is ad-
vancing In the right direction; text,
Joel II., 30, "I will show wondersIn the
heavensand In the earth."

Dr. Gumming great and good man-w-ould

hnvo told us tho exact time of
tho fulfillment or this prophecy. As I

stepped Into hU Htudy In London on
my arrival from Paris, Just niter tho
French had. surrendered nt Sedan, tho
great doctor said to me: "It Is Just
what I have told you nhout France.
I'eoplo laughedat me hecaune I talked
about tho seven horns and the vials,
but I foresaw all this from tho hook of
Daniel and the hook of Revelation."
Not taking any such responsibility In

ply assert that there Is In It sugges
tions of many things In our time.

Theie were more events
crowded Into the nineteenth century
than into any other, and tho last 20
years eclipse any preceding 20. We
read In tho dally newspapersof events
announcedIn one paragraph nnd with-
out any special emphasis events
which a Herodotus,a Joscphus,a Xen-opho- n,

a Gibbon would have taken
whole chapters or whole volumes to
elaborate. Looking out upon our time
we must cry out, in the words of the
text, "Wonders In tho heavensand in
the earth."

I propose to show you that the time
In which wo live Is wonderful for dis-

aster and wonderful for blessing, for
thcro mustbo lights and shndesIn this
plcturo as In all others. Need I arguo
that our tlmo Is wonderful for disas-
ter? Our world has had a rough time
slnco by tho hand of God it was bpwled
out Into space. It Is an epileptic earth

convulsion after convulsion; frost
pounding it with sledgehammer of Ice-

berg and Arcs melting It with furnaces
seventimes heated. It Is n wonder to
mo it has lasted bo long. Meteors
shooting by on this side undgrazing It
and meteors shooting by on the other
side and grazing It, nono of them slow-
ing up for safety. Whole fleets and
navies and nrgosles and llotlllns of
worlds sweeping all about u's. Our
earth like a fishing smack off the
banks of Newfoundland, whllo tho Ma-

jestic and tho St. Paul and the Kaiser
Wilhclm dor Grosserush by. Besides
that, our world has by sin beendam-
aged in Its Internal machinery, and
ever and anon tho furnaces havo burst,
nnd tho walking bvama of the moun-
tains havo broken, and the Islands
have shipped a sea,and the great bulk

tho world has beenJarred with nccl-nt- s

that ever and anon threatened
mediate demolition.
ut it seemsto us ns If the last hun- -

'd years wero especially character--
Iced by disaster volcanic, oceanic,
Epidemic. Seventhousandearthquakes

two centuries recorded In the cata--
.10 of tho British association! Trn- -

tho emperor, goes to ancient Antl-nn- d

amid tho splendors of his re
gion Is met by nn earthquake that

ly destroys tho emperor's life. Lis-- .
fair and, beautiful, at 1 o'clock on
sfof November, 1775, in six mln- -
60,000 have perished, Europe and
lea feeling tho throb 1,500 chim
in Boston partly or fully de

ed!
it tho disastersof other times have
their counterpart in later times. In
Caracaswas caught In tho grip of

earthquake, in 1882 In Chile 100,000
ro miles of land by volcanic force

savedto four and sevenfeet of per--
t elevation, in 1854 Japan felt

geological agony; Naples shaken
.1867, Mexico In 1S58; Mendoza, tho

tat of the Argentina Republic, In
1; Manila terrorized In 18C3; tho
ijrailan Islands by such force up- -

M and let down in 1871; Nevada
Wen in 1871, Antloch in 1872, Call- -

la In 1872, San Salvador in 1873,

lh,ln 1883 what subterranean ex
tern i iscnia, an island or the
twranean,a beautiful Italian wat- -

nplace,vineyard clad, surrounded
ail natural cnarm ana historical

licence; yonder Capri, the sum--
J'rWort of the Roman emperors:

lierVNaplea, the paradise of art
"beautuui island suddenly toppled
the trough of the earth, 8,000 mer- -

ynakera'perishing, and some of them
to far (lown beneath tho reach of hu-

man obsequiesthat It may bo said of
many of them, as It waB said of Moses,
"Tho Lord burled him." Italy, all feu-ro-

weeping, all Christendom weep-
ing, where there wero hearts to sym-

pathizeNand Christians to pray. But
whllo the nations wero measuring that
magnitudeof disaster, measuring It not
with golden rod like that with which
the angel measured heaven, but with
the black rule of death, Java of tho

archipelago, tho most fertile Is-

land of all tho earth, is caught In tho
grip of tho earthquake, and mountain
after mountain goes down and city
after city until that island, which pro-

duces tho best boverago of all tho
world, produced tho g'hastllest catas-
trophe. One hundred thousand people
dying, dead!

Hut lok &t tho disasters cyclonic.
Cyclone In Kansas,cyclono in Missouri,
cyclone in Wisconsin, cyclono in Illi-
nois, cyclono in Iowa! Satan,princo of
tho powor or ino air, novor mado such

Wq disturbancesas lie has In our
y. Ana am i not rigm in saylnjr

hat ono of the characteristics of tho
itfcne in which wo llvo is disastor cy

nic?
t look at tho disasters oceanic!
11 call the roll of tho dead shlp- -

lt is as long ns mo wnite scroll
Atlantic surf at Cape Hatteras
s. If the oceanic cables cduld
all the scattered life and all tho

bones that they rub against in
ocean, what a messageof pathos
(tragedy for both boachosl In one

eighty fishermenperishodoff the
of Newfoundlandand whole fleets

hem off the coast of England, Cod
p th poor fellows at sea,and give
:lt seataIn heavento the GraceDar- -

r n.i th Ida lewisesand the lfn.
at men hovering around Goodwin

snndsand the Skerrlcsi Tho sea,own-
ing three-fourth- s of tho earth, proposes
to onpturo the other fourth nnd Is bom-
barding tho land nil around the earth.
The moving of tho hotels at Brighton
'' Mi backward 100 yards from wr:

i tney once stood n typo or what In go- -
I l"g on nil around tho world anil on
every const. Tho Dead sea rolls today
where ancient cltie3 Blood. Plllnrs ol
temples that stood on hills geologists
now find three-quarte- under tho
water or altogether submerged. The
sea, having wrecked so many

nnd flotillas, wants to wreck
the continents, and hence disasters
oceanic. Alnc for (JnlvcHton and other
cities almost drowned!

Look nt tho disastersepidemic. Look
nt the yellow fevers and the choleras
and the dlphtherlns and thoscarlet fe-

vers and tho typhoids of our time.
From tlurdwnr, India, where every
twelfth year a.nno.OOO dovoteeo congre-
gate, tho caravansbrought the cholera,
nnd that ono diseaseslew 18,000 In 18
days In Bossorah. Twelve thousand In
ono summer slnln by It in India and
25,000 in Egypt. DlBnstcrs epidemic.
Some of the finest monuments In
Greenwoodnnd laurel Hilt and Mount
Auburn are to doctors who lost their
.-r-wrt -.-..r Trr.o vtiimiift wini auiiiiii'rii epidemic.

But now I turn tho lent in my sub
Jcct. nnd I plant tho white lilies nnd
the palm treo amid the night shades
and tho myrtle. This ngo no more
characterized by wonders of disaster
than by wonders of blessing blessing
of longevity; tho nvcragoof human life
rapidly Increasing. The nveragoof hu-
man life prnctlcally greater now than
when Noah lived, with his 930 years,
and Methusnlch lived his DC9 years.

Blessingsof Intelligence! If the phil-
osophersof a hundred years agowero
called up to recite In a class with our
boys and girls, those old philosophers
would be sentdown to tho foot of tho
class becausethey failed to answer the
questions! Kreo llbrnrles In all tho
Important towns nnd circles of the
land. Historical alcoves nnd poetical
shelves and magazine tables for nil
who desire to walk througn them or
Bit down at them.

Blessings of quick Information!
Newspapersfalling all around us thick
as leaves In a September equinoctial.
Wo seo tho whole world twico a day
through the newspaper at tho break-
fast table and through tho newspaper
at the tea table.

Blessings of gospel proclamation!
While infidelity is dwindling the
wheel of Christianity Is mnklnj about
n thousand revolutions in a minute. A
fow years ago in six weeks more than
2,000.000 coplos of tho Now Testament
purchased not given away, but pur-
chasedbecausethe world will have It.
The most popular book today Is the
Bible, and tho mightiest institution is
tho church, nnd tho greatest name
among tho nations n'nd more honored
than any Is the namo of Jesus.

Wonders of All for
Christ! Where Is there any other be-

ing that will rally such enthusiasm?
Millions of good men and women, but
moro women than men, to whom
Christ Is everything. Christ first and
Christ last and Christ forever.

Why, this age Is not so characterized
by invention nnd scientific exploration
ob it is by gospel proclamation. You
enn get no Idea of It unless you can
ring nil tho church bells In ono chime
and sound ell thoorgans In one diapa-
son and gather all tho congregationsof,
Christendom in ono "Gloria In Excel-sls.- "

Mighty camp meetings! Mighty
Ocean Groves! Mighty Chnutauquas!
Mighty conventions of Chrlstlnn work-
ers! Mighty general assembliesof tho
Presbyterian church! Mighty confer-
encesof tho Methodist church! Mighty
associations of tho Baptist church!
Mighty conventions of tho Epis-
copal church! There may bo many
years of hard work yet before tho con-
summation, but the signs are to me so
encouraging that I would not bo unbe-
lieving If I enw tho wing of tho apoca-
lyptic angel spread for Its last tri-
umphal flight In this day's sunset or if
tomorrow morning tho ocean cables
should thrill us with tho news that
Christ the Lord had alighted on Mount
Olivet to proclaim universal dominion.

All deadchurches,wake up! Throw
back1 tho shutters of stiff eccleslastl-cis-m

and let the light of the spring,
morning como In! Morning for the
land! Morning for tho sea! Morning
of light and love and peace! Morning
of a day in which thoro shall be no
chains to break, no sorrows to as-
suage, no despotism to shatter, no
woes to compassionate.

Theso things I say because I want
you to be alert. I want you to be
watching all these wonders unrolling
from the heavensand the earth. God
has classified them,whether calamitous
or pleasing. Tho divine purposes are
harnessed In traces that cannot break
and In girths that cannot slip and In
buckles that cannot loosen and aro
driven by r,elns they must answer.

Bo I rojolco day by day. Work for
all to do, and wo may turn the crank
of the Christian machinery this way or
that, for we are free agents, But there
is the tracks laid bo long ago no one
remembors It laid by tho hand of the
Almighty God In sockets that no ter-
restrial or satanlc pressure enn ever
nt'ect And nlong the track tho car of
the world's redemption will roll and
roll to the Grand Central depot of the
millennium. I have no anxiety about
tho track. I am only afraid that for
our Indolence nnd unfaithfulness God
will discharge us and get some other
stokernnd somo other engineer. The
train Is going through with us or with-
out us. So, my brethren, watch all tho
events that aro going by. If things
seem to turn out right, glvo wings to
your Joy. If things scorn to turn out it
wrong, throw out tho anchor of faith
and hold fast.

Thoro Is a house In London-wher-

Petor tho Great of Russia lived awhllo
whon ho"was moving through Uio land
Incognito nnd in workman's,dress that
ho might learn ship enrpontry, by
which he could supply tho needsof his
pooplo. A strangerwas visiting at that
house. "What's in that box?" Tho
owner Bald: "I don't know. That box
was there whon I got tho houso, and
it was there' when ray father got It,
Wo haven't hnd any curiosity to look
nt It. I guess there's nothing In It."
"Well," said tho Btrangor, "I'll gVo
you 2 for it." "Well.' done." Tho

2 was paid, and,the contents of that
nn wpr -- "Id, to Ihs Czsr of UxunU for
,150,000. In t the'lathing machine" of

Peter the Gieul, his prlvnte .ettcru ndt
documents of value beyond all mon.
lary consideration And hero aro tho
events that seem very Insignificant and
unimportant, but they Incase treasures
J Vjlvlne Provldenco nnd cternltlcB of

meaning which after awhile God will
demonstrate before the ages as being
of stupendousvalue.

When Titans piny quoits, they pitch
mountains, but who owns theso glgnn-tl- c

nntural forc6s wo are constantly
reading nbout? Whose hand Is on the
throttle vnlvo of tho volcanoes? Whoso
foot, Buddenly planted on tho footstocj,
makes tho continents quiver? Ood! I

must bo nt peace with him. Through
the Lord JesusChrist, this God Is mine
and ho In yours. I put the earthquake
that shook Palestine nt tho crucifixion
ngnlnst nil the down rocklngs of tho
centuries. This God on ono side, we
mny challengeall the centuries of tlmo
und all the cycles of eternity.

Those of you who are in midlife mny
well thank God that you have seen so
many wondrous things, but thcro are
peoplo allvo today who may iivo to see
the shimmering veil between tho ma
terial and tho spiritual world uplifted.

with which woL1J S,-"" - ' ui" bihcc, will yet bo an
explored realm. Electricity, tho flory
courser of tho sky, that Benjamin
Franklin lassoedand Morse and Bell
nnd EdlBon havo brought under com-ple-to

control, has greater wonders to
roveal. Whether here or departed this
life, wo will sec theso things. It does
not mako much difference where we
stand, but tho higher the standpoint,
tho larger tho prospect. Wo will soe
them from heaven If we do not see
them from earth.

Years ago I was at Fire Island, Long
Island, nnd I went up in the cupola
from which they telegraph to Now
York the approach of vesselshours bo-fo- ro

they como into port. There is an
opening in tho wall, and the operator
puts his telescopothrough that open-
ing and looks out and sees vesselsfar
out at Ben. Whllo I was talking with
him he went up and looked out. He
said. "Wo are expecting tho Arizona
tonight." I said, "la It posslblo you
know all thoso vessels? Do you know
them as you know n man's fnco?" He
Bald, "Yes. I never make a mistake.
Before I see tho hulls I often know
them by the masts. I know them all
I havo watched them so long." Oh,
what a grand thing It Is to havo ships
telegraphed and heralded long before
they como to port, thnt friends may
como down to tho wharf and welcome
their long absent ones! So todny we
take our stand In the wntch-towe- r, and
through tho glass of inspiration we
look off and see a whole fleet of ships
coming In. That is tho ship of peace,
with ono star of Bethlehem floating
nbovo the top gallants. That Is tho
ship of tho church, mark of salt wator
high upon the smokestack,showing sho
haa hadrough weather, but tho captain
of Salvation commandsher, and all Is
well with her. The ship of heaven,
mightiest craft over launched, millions
of passengers wnlting for millions
more, prophets and apostles and mar-
tyrs In .tho cabin, conquerors at the
foot of tho mast, whllo from tho rig-
ging hands are waving this way as It
they know us, and wo wave back again,
for they nre ours. They went out from
our own households. Ours! Hall, hall!
Put off tho blnck and put on tho white.
Stop foiling the funeral bell and ring
the wedding anthem. Shut up the
henrsoand tako the chariot.

Now tho ship conies around the great
headland. Soon she will strlko the
whnrf, and wo will go aboard her.
Tears for, ships goingout Laughter for
ships coming In. Now sho touches
tho wharf. Throw out tho plank.
Block not up that gangway with em-
bracing longlost friends, for you will
havo eternity or reunion. Stand back
nnd give way until other millions come
aboard her. Farewell to sin! Fare-
well to struggle! Farewell to sicknessI

Farewell to death! "Blessed are all
they who enter In through the gate
Into the city."

No Chicken.
Trust a messengerboy to be up on

oxpresslvo slang. The particular one
who had a messageto deliver yester-
day morning at the office of tho gen-
eral pussenger agent of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad was as tough a looking
specimen ns you could find in a day's
Journey. His cap was placed at a per-llo-us

angle on his frowsy head, tobac-
co stains hirked about the corners of
his mouth, and he was puffing a cigar-ott-o

otump. Tho dignified clerk who
took the message scowled. "Sign
dat," demanded the boy, holding out
his slip, and expectorating copiously
on the floor. "I'll have you put out
of here if you don't know how to be-

have," said theolerk severely. A look
of scorn passedover the boy's grimly
features. "Aw, dQn't git ley wld me,
or I'll slide all over youse!" he ex-

claimed. Then hesauntered out whis-
tling, "Go Away Bacjc and Sit Down."

Philadelphia Record.

Editorial Kespopilbllltjr.
Tho troubles of the literary man are

seldom better exemplified than In the
caseof the seedy-lookin- g poet who
wandered Into an English newspaper
offlce, venturing to hope thnt tho edi-
tor would accept his offering. "Give
mo your address,' 'said the editor,
"That, slr,"wna tho frank reply, "de-pon- ds

entlroly on yourself." "On my-
self?" said tho astonished editor,
"How bo?" "Well, you see," went on
tho unabashedpoet, "It's this way; If
you tako tho poem my addresswill re-

main 77 King Btreet; 1( you don't tako
I shall havo no address. My land-

lady Is a woman of hor Wird."
Youth's Companion,

Forgotten Direction.
As tho steamer pitched and tolled

In tho waves tho traveler hard,
through tho thin partition, a waxilng
voice In tho noxt stateroom exclaim:
"Oh, mamma, It's comlug on again,
worse than over!" Thon ho heard a
eloopy voice in reply: "Mario, vhy
don't you follow tho directions ou
told me about bofare wo came on
board?" "Because I'vo forgotten
whother I ought to breatho in as tiie
vessel rises, and let the breath go out
as it moves downward, or whether it
ought-t- o bo the other way, and obi
uli! yhl I wish I was dead." Epworth-Herald- .
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THE LADY AND THE TIGER.

at nirorod Whs Howled Over Jungle
lHonnrohi In India.

A record performance for a woman,
is described by a correspondent, gays
tho London Field. "Miss Pole, niece,
of Lieut-Ge- n. Sir Georgo Luck, was
the lady, and, as tho object of tho shoot
was solely to get her a tiger, tho party
assembledwas a small one namely.SIr
Georgo Luck, Lieut-Co- l. Ellis, R, E.
Captain Cook, A. D. C, nnd two Indian
friends, Tho shoot was to last four
days, from a camp about ten miles
north of Purnnpur, on tho Rohikhnnd
& Kumaon railway. Thirty-si- x ele-

phants were collected to form tho line,
and It was evident on our arrival In
camp that our hosts hadleft nothing
undone to Insure bucccss. First Day
On approaching tho River Sardah wo
spied nn nlllgntor basking on tho Bands
on tho opposlto bank. Miss Polo killed
it with the first shot. Arriving nt tho
beat, and 'khubber' being vague, we
formed lino for swamp deer,and before
long ono fell, like tho alligator, to the
lady's rifle. Second Day Toward 1 p.
in. out came a topping tiger, making
straight for Miss Pole. Bang went her

03,-and--' atrlpes'-was-a-corp- sc; Omr
shot, no more, ns ho never budged.
Almost nt tho sametime another came
out to Sir Georgo, which shared tho
same fate; and yet another, but this
wns too cunning and got off unharmed.
Needlessto say tho excitement nnd re-

joicings wero great. Mahouts shrieked
'Shabaskl' and clnppcd their hands;
coolies stared In blank astonishment.
All seemedmad with delight. Lunch-co- n

followed,und then a start for No. 3,
tho wily one. Tho first heat proved
too much for him; with nil his craft
ho could not escape Miss Pole, who
bowled him over when going at full
speedat 130 yards. This was not the
first experience of tiger shooting, but
I can sarely umrm that it was tho
prettiestpiece of shooting I have over
witnessed. Third Day Sir Georgo
Luck killed tho first tiger of tho day.
Then camo a grand beast,who crossed
Miss Polo to hor left nnd plunged Into
a small stream In the hopo of escape,
but this was not to bo permitted. On
reaching tho farthestbank he received
n bullet which structa him full in the
body. He theroupon threw himself
Into tho stream again and endeavored
to regain tho beat, but only Just man-
agedto scrambleup the bank, when he
collapsed and wns stone dead before
any of us could get up to him."

WRITTEN BY HAND.

The Meaning nt "Maiwcript" and the
Abbreviation L'rtcci.

The singular and plural forms of
tho abbreviated word "manuscript"
(MS. nnd MSS.) nro the initials of the
two Latin words manu scrlptum,
whenceour word is derived. Of course
says St. Nicholas, It means, literally
written by hand. After tho Introduc-
tion of printing, certain books wore
spoken of ns codices (or llbrl lmpres-sl- ),

printed books, to distinguish them
from codices manu script!. Most ot
tho old and important records found
In manuscript nnd preserved In libra-
ries havo been copied and reproduced
In print, so thnt we need not trouble
ourselves to decipher crooked charac-
ters or hnlf-fadc- d writing. It is, how-
ever, interesting as well as very curi-
ous to hold in ono's hands theparch-
ment or hair-decay- paper on which
the hand or somo great scholar, long
since dead, traced tho story or his day,
or wroto a poem which lives oven now.
Would you not like to own, for in-

stance, tho mnnuscrlpt of Virgil's
Aencld, or of Dante's "Divine Com-
edy," written by their own hands? You
would be a very rich young person if
you did; but, of course, tho real orig-

inals of tno long-ag- o writers aro very
difllcult, in fact impossible, to find.
Probably they do not exist, nnd cer-tnln- ly

If they oxlst, no ono knows
where they arc.

Emperor anil ISarber.
Emperor William of Germany has

taughthis barber a lesson.Very punc-
tual himself, the emperor Insists that
his servants shall also be punctual,
and as ho noticed some time ago that
his barber was almost always a few
minutes late when the time came for
shaving him, he presentedhim with a
gold chronometer and urged him tc
make use of It. Much to his surprise,
the barber continued to bo a few min-
utes late almost every morning, and,
after watting In vain for somesigns of
Improvement, the emperor said to hit
the qther dayi "Havo you still the
chronometer which I gave you?" "Yes,
your majesty; here It is," replied the
barber, taking It from his pocket.
"Give It to me," said tho emperor. "It
Is evidently of no useto you and you
can havo this one Instead." With these
words ho placed the handsome gold
chronometor on his dressing table and
handed to the amazedbarber a nickel-plate- d

watch worth about a dollar.
New York Herald.

JapaneseFiremen.
Japanese dwellings, being of the

flimsiest kind, are particularly liable to
destruction by flro, and the flro depart-
ments might therefore bo supposedto
havo been well developed. But they
are not, being tho ono thing In which
Japan has not advanced. Thoy are,
indeed, woehilly Inefficient Hand

that can bo carried by two men
and buckets comprise tho whole outfit.
Valuables are not kept in tho dwell-
ings. In o-- village thoro is a mas-slv- o

tower, with Iron doors nnd win-
dow shutters,nnd in this building the
inhnbltants store whatever they pos-
sess of vaiuo to savo It from loss by
lire.

Obvious lteanm.
"Now, then," exclaimed the candi-

date, In a voice of thunder, "I have
told you tho principles and policies my
opponent stands for! You havo a
right now to know tho other side!
What doI stand tor?" "Because no-

body's told you to go way back nnd
sit down!" yollod a hundred voices In
tlu audience. Chlcngd Tribune

Too Munjr for Them.
"I wonder why tho young men are

so, shy about calling on Miss Bunn-Comb- o.

Is It because Bho is such n
singular kind of girl?" "Not at nil.
It's becauseher 70unoi bi others are
so formidably plural." Chicago

THE SEARCH FO'R THE POLE t

M- - !, II,

- - mi,

BALDWIN'S SHIP.

no jo

V.
Tho knowledgeof the regions around

tho North Pole has, during the bygone
century constantly advancedby great-
er or less degrees; and the closing
years of the period have witnessed thn
approximate solution, nt any rate, of
several of the most Important prob-
lems, writes Dr. Nansen In the Pall
Mall magazine. English Arctic
expeditions, especially those of the
middle yearB of the century, explored
and mnppcd tho coasts of the North
American Arctic Archipelago, and de-

termined in broad outline Its extension
towards the north. American expedi-
tions, and the English expedition or
1875-7- 6, explored the northern coasts
or Grlnnell Land
and tho no:i-wes- t

coast or
Greenland,Peary
and his compan-ioi- r,

A s t r u p,
pushedtheir way
right across the
northern portion
or Greenland to
a point Inde-
pendence Bay--on

the northern
coast. A Norwe-
gian expedition
trnvcrscd the
southern portion
or G r c e n 1 a nd
from coast to
coast. Numerous srDanish expedi-
tions have great-
ly added to our

" - -knowledgeot tho
physical condi THE AMERICA
tions of Greenland and other Arctic
lands.

Tho most Important geographical
problemsyet remaining to be solved
upon tho Greenland-America- n side of
tho Polar area are the determination
of tho northern limits of Greenland,

to no tap

THE ARCTIC, COMPILED

and tho ascertaining whether there
lies a deep sea, or possibly as yet un-

known land, to the north or tho Am-

erican Arctic Archipelago.
On tho Astatic sldo ot the Polar area

tho most Important problems were
solved by tho Fram Expedition.

The experiencesof the Fram expedi-
tion render It probable, moreover,
large portions of the as yet unknown
Polar area are occupiedby a similar
sea, over which the Polar Ice drltts
In a similar way. By finding a deep
sea to the north or Franz-Jos-er Land,
the Fram Expedition further disprov-
ed the original theory which saw in it
only the south coast of a considerable
expanse of land or continent. We

THE FRAM, NANSEN'S EXPLORING

were ablo, Indeed, to ascertain that
irranz-JOB- or Land was a comparatively
mall group of islands, whose exten-l- e

towards the northeastwe settled.

.ML- -

...&r.e-.5r.S'.C".c-.:5r.r.T'.c-.t::t:e'.C'.fcr:t.:c:-- -"

The extension or the group townrd the
west was accurately determined and
mapped by the Jackson-Harmswor- th

expedition.
In the courseof the American Well-ma- n

Expedition, Mr. Baldwin also
succeeded In discovering n new Island
east of Wllcok's Land, the most east-e-

Island of Franz-Jose- f Land seenbj
us In the couise of our expedition. Mr.
Baldwin has thus possibly determined
tho eastern extension of Franz-Jose- f
Lnnd, nlthough from our observation1--I

regard it as not improbable that lat.d
may be discoveredstill farther east

Finally, the brllllantl executed
Italian expedition, under the Duke of

MR.

ito

The

that

Abruzzl, determined thenorthern ex-
tension or the Franz-Jose- r Land group,
Captain Cagnl's magnificent dash to-

wards the "farthest north" having
proved that neither "Sherard Osborne
Island," "Petermann Land," nor "King
Oscar'H Land" exists at all. Cape

FROM THE LATEST MAPS.

Fllegely, on Crown Prince Rudolf
Land, which was found to He In about
81 degrees 5 minutes, thus forms the
northernmost point of this group or
Islands, and at the same tlmo the
rarthest north land as yet known
on this side or the Pole.

The many Swedish expeditions to
Spltzbergen and the North Siberian
waters have contributed greatly, by
meansor tholr admirable scientific In-

vestigations, to our general knowledge
ot the physical conditions or the Arctic
rea.
How far have we progressed then,

at the present moment? On almost
all sides we havo left the coasts be-

hind us, and have penetrated far over

SHIP IN THE ARCTIC OCEAN.

tho Polar e, rizht up to
SG degrees33 minutes N. reached on
April 24, 1900, by Cnptnln Qagul,

Ab before stated, there ta only one

y K tot

point where tho northern limit of
hitherto known land has not yet been
reached,and that Is Greenland,where
the Fram Is at present.

BASEBALL ENGLISH.

Contribution to Mtcr.Uure That Ought
to Live InnK.

A neater article or the national had.
never been put up on the homo
gro.tnds, nays the Yale Record, and
when Hip visitors picked up tho stick
In the flnnl with tho tally sluudlng at
2 to 2 everybody from the oldest fan,
to the youngest paper seller wns stand-
ing on his sent and yelling to the local
sinh artist to nerve up his choicest'
assortment of round-hous- e bender
and keep whatever guy wns handling
the nsh pivoting at delusions. Tho
twlrler was 111) to hlmlneBs nml lnlil
'em over so fast that the receiving end
or the battery, who wears a bird cage
and liver protector looked ir ho
wero-- shelling peas. The first two vic-

tims only tore rents In the atmosphere,
but the third guy connected nnd laid
off a flaming grosser,which would havo
made a projectile from a thirteen-lnc-li
gun look like a bean bag tossed from
one baby to nnother. The man on the
difllcult corner was right there, though,
nnd flagged the horsehido pill with his
sinister talon, assisting it over to tho
initial hassock in such Hhort order
that someono yelled, derisively: "That
fellow runs like an Orangestreet auto-
mobile." The home aggregation camo
to tho bat. Every one was confident
that they were going to pound the
sphero around the lot, but the oppos-
ing team ran In a new guy with a slow
south wing, nnd before they had ex-
pected there were two men down nnd
two strikes on the next guy. But, oh,
Phoebe! On the next delivery he be-

came the father of a bouncing swat,
which landed In the last row ot pota-
toes In the outer garden and enabled
him to pass down three buttons and
scratch the rubber. "Did the crowd
go wild? Say, did you ever see a gamo
or ball?

WISDOM FOR MOTHER.

Teach Children to lrefer Oood Without
Heferrnre to Self.

Teach your children correct enuncia-
tion. Pains are taKen to have chil-
dren properly taught to sing, but they
are not so carefully taught to read and
speak. Yet more than half the charm
of social intercourse depends on tho
agreeableuse of the voice. Teachyour
children tho proper uco ot money. Do
not Indulge them by giving them
money In an Indiscriminate manner, to
spend as they please. Children who
get a nickel every time they nsk for It
often make themselves sick eating
cheap cakes and caudy, sickness often
resulting from your own selfishness
in giving them money to be rid of
their Importunities. It is also npt to
make them grow up with extravagant
ideas, aud very often stealing Is n sec-
ond step, when parental Indulgencehas
worn out. Teach them to be self-relia- nt

nnd The world re-
spects and upholds the one who will
"do and dare." Those who make their
mark In the world ure the bold, the
aggressive, and the
Those who dure mark out a patch ana
have the courage to follow It. Once
having done the "marking out" let
them remember Goethe's motto:
"Wherpver thou art. be all there!"
And cultivate concentration. Teach
them to be careful from whom they re-

ceive rnvors, as gratitude at times be-

comes Irksome. Teach them to do
what is right regardless of artificial
rewards and penalties. Teach them to
prefer tho good without reference to
self, to plan for nnd aim at giving
others pleasure, not getting It. And
nlthough in so doing they will experi-
ence a rich enjoyment themselves, It
will be incidental, neerone for which
they had striven. Montreal Herald
and Star.

Water Supply of American Cltlet.
New York city's uverage daily sup-

ply of water for the three boroughs ot
Manhattan, Brooklyn and The Bronx
is 340,000,000 gallons, and the con-
sumption of Queens and Richmond
brings up the total to 350,000,000 gal-
lons, a larger quantity than 1b used by
any other city in the world and nearly
as much as Is used by any other two
American cities. The dally supply of
Chicago is 285,000,000gallons, of Buf-
falo, 187,000,000; of Cleveland, 65,000.-00-0;

Philadelphia, 290,000,000; St
Louis, 60,000,000; Boston, 80,000,000:

hCIncinnatl, 40,000,000; San Francisco,
30,000,000; Newark, 25,000,000; Denver.
40,000,000; Milwaukee, 25,000,000; Bal-
timore 50,000,000; Omaha, 20,000,000,
and Washington, 50,000,000,

Horror of Industrial Warfare
"But," urged the spokesman of the

delegation of beet sugar growers who
had ventured to call on the eminent
statesmanwith the story ot their
grievances, "suppose the sugar trust
cuts prices down to a figure below tho
cost of production. What then?" "in
that case,gentlemen," replied tho emi-
nent statesman, 'T can only counsel
patience, perseverance,and faith In tho
country. Bo true to yourselves and
tho people wllr beet root to you." And1
they gave him n leather medal for
that.

Clone Ilefora.
"I confess to a peculiar and even pa-

thetic interest in this old cqllege foot-
ball ground," said tho middle-age-d

man, who wa8 revisiting hU alma ma-
ter after tho lapse of many years. "It
eoerasa part of yourself, I presume,"
observed tho other man. "Yes, that is
what invests it with tho peculiar Inter-
est," he rejoined. "When I played my
last game on these grounds I loft a
finger Joint and part of an ear Bomt-whe- re

about here." Chicago Tribune.

Bad Grammar a UIumo,
A .Germannervb speclalUt, Dr. Bra--.

est Uebmann.publishes jib. artiel U'
one ot tne Vienna medleal Jounwlg,
in which he takes the parities ut
bad. grammar la a disease, ad MB
be cured by properromaiM
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LOCAL DOTS.

Water sets at Baker's.

Seethose 7 piece toilet sets

the Racket Store.
at

Several new subscribers were

addedto our list this week.

Lover's o( statuary, sec those

bisquefigures at Baker's.

Go to Terrells drug store for a

handsome parlor lamp.
.V.inkcrton finds land buyers

he'll find one for you if ou want
your land sold.

A new daughtermade her ap-

pearanceat the home of Mr and
Mrs. J. L. Joneson Friday evening

of last week.

A new lot of handsomely dec-

oratedqucenswarejust received at
W. W. Fields& Bro's. The quality
is good and prices low. The ladies
should call andsee this pretty ware.

That little trinket box, you have

been wanting is at Baker's.
Miss Effie Vernon spent the

week in town with her brother'sfam-il- y.

Nickle alarm clocks at the Racket
Store only 95 cts

Pretty things at Baker's.
Mr. J. B. Edwards brought a

fine lot of quail to town Wednesday
and disposedof themat good prices.

See J. F. Pinkerton at Baker's
drug store if you want someone to
sell your land for you.

See that peach design, tete a
tete set at Baker's.

Miss Belle Rupe returnedMon
day from Seymour where she had,
been visiting relatives.

Don't forget that jou can get
anything j ou want in the furniture,
line at any time at Thomason& Son

The holiday goodson displayat
Terrells drug store arc unsurpassed
in beauty and real value. No trash
in the lot, everything is on the line
of utility and service the only sen-

sible kind of Christmas present to
buy.

Jardiners Baker has them.

Mr. W. K. Cain, one of the new
citizensof our county, went on our
subscriptionlist this week. Come
up gentlemen,all of ou, and do
likewise; it is the best way to get
postedon your new surroundings.

Pinkerton sells land if you
want yourssold place it in his hands.
Office at Baker'sdrug store.

Lots of toys for the children and
pretty things for older people at the
Racket Store.

Baker's Drug Store has always
been Headquarters for the newest
and best in holiday presents. Why
shouldn't it be this year?

Mr. R. A. Knowles has sold his
residenceto Mr. Robt McCullok,
late of Bell county.

When ou are in town call and
see our nice line of furniture. No
trouble to show it to you,

Thomason& Son.

SeeBaker's big stock of china
ware.

The time of year for you to set
tle with us and for us to settle with

, others is here. Please remember
that your accountwith us is due
NOW and come forward promptly.

F. G. Alexander& Co.

V The musical instrumentsfor the
"Terrell Orchestra"havearrivedand
they have the appearance of being
firft-clas- as indeed they ought to
be, as Mr. Terrell is out about $125
in furnishing them to the boys. We
shall expect to heartome good mu-

sic before lone.

Berry sets,fruit designs,at Baker's
A fresh car-loa-d of furniture just

. in at McCollum & Cason's.
Mrs. J. A. Couch, Sr., returned

to Stamford Monday after spending
severaldayswith the families of her
sons here.

See that linoleum at Thomason
&Son the thing foryourdining room,
hall or office floor.

A letter this week from our old
citizen E, A. Rose, now locatednear
Del Rio, broughta years subscription
to the Free Press, lie evidently
wants to see what He arc doing back
here in Haskell.

Ladiesthose54 piece tea sets
at the Racket Store are too nice to
miss andthey are so clirap, too.

I will keep a fine assortmentof

fruit treeson hand at the Lindel ho-

tel for the next 30 daysand anyone

wanting trcc3 can sec W. T. (Ten-

nessee)Jones, who will representme

here, and get anything wantedin the
fruit line. I will ship in a fresh lot

of the finest treesonce a week or

oftener. R. E: Carruth,
Nurseryman,Comanche, Tex.

For family use in numberlessways
BALLARD'S JNOW LINIMENT IS a USC- -

ful and valuableremedy. Price, 95
and 50 cents at Baker's drug store.

An extra nice line of wall paper
at Thomason & Son.

IF YOU OWE
S. L. Robertson he needs the

money He is looking for you daily

to come in and settle.
Disease anddanger lurk in the

vital organs The blood becomes
vitiated and thegeneral health is un-

dermined whenever the stomach and
liver fail to perform their functions
as js inv

tone up the stomach, regulate the
liver, where other preparations only
relieve. Price, 50 cents at Baker's
drug store.

Mr. Clarence W. Murphy, divi-

sion passengeragent of the T. C.
railroad was here Wednesday adver-

tising the holiday rates
over his roid.

Terrell has the finest line of
standardplate silver ware, in single
pieces and sets ever brought to Has-

kell. You ought to call and sec it.

Worms take refuge in the small
intestine,where they can easily mul-

tiply. White's cream vLiumuGt.
will destroy these parasites. The
verdidt of the people tells plainly
how well it has succeeded. Price,

25 cents at Baker's drug store.

Mr. Robt. McCullok of Bell
county, a brotherof Mr. McCullok
ot this place, arrived ith his family-las- t

Saturdayto become citizens of
Haskell.

TABLER'S nUCKEVL TILE OINTMENT

has been thoroughly testedfor many
years, and is a cure for this
most distressingand embarrassingol

troubles. Price, 50 cents in bottles
Tubes,75 centsat Baker'sdrug store

Thereare a lot of nice things at
McCollum 5: Cason's for Christmas
presents.Drop in and see what they
nave $.

Mr. M. H. Gossett is now land
lord at the Lindel hotel, having this
week relinquished the house he has
been running as the Gossett Hotel
and taken charge of the Lindel.
Doubtless he and his excellent wife
will make it a popularplace.

A nice line of musical instru-
ments, including violins, guitars,
mandolins, flutes, banjos, etc., at
Terrells drug store.

I We understandthat Mr. W. J
Webb has taken the house recently
occupied by Mr. Gossett and will
continue it as a hotel.

Ladies and gents solid gold and
filled watches at Terrells drug store,
nest maxes.

H. T. Mclntyre, St. Paul, Minn.,
who has been troubledwith a dis
ordered stomach, says, "Chamber-lam'- s

Stomach at.d Liver Tablets do
me more good than anything I have
ever taken." For sale by J. B. Baker

Handsome parlor lamps at the
Racket Store real cheap.

Fine pocket and table cutlery at
Terrells, including Mayer & Grosh
and Wevett Bros', bestmakes.

That new house going up on the
west sjde has a suspicious appear-
ance, in fact it is believed that
something is going to happensoon

a.

perhaps.Mr. Jim Tields could tell
all about it.

Wc are requestedto state that
the Home Mission society
will give a dinner at the court house
next Mondav, 9th instant.

Mr. W. J Mansell, one of our
new settlers in the Marcy neighbor-
hood was in yesterday and went on
our subscription list as a paid up
subscriber.

Mr. A. R. Davis and family re- -

turned several days ago from a visit
to relatives in Clay county.

ADTKIIIHKD T.KTTIHiI.
Tha following la a Mat of letters remalnlna

at the I'oat Offlca ilaikell. Toxaa, for 30 riaja
.1. IJ Ailimi
Mr M K autry
G. V linker
J P Ilerryhlll
Hanian! taljuur

Ilixea Garrttt
A.W Head
aire I.on l'urcu
A Mnyfli'W
J. Vf Bcott

a. a.

W II Smith
Carliy Smith

Arclilo Hcl'ball
Ji)6S Ilorrjlilll

Jt. f. Campbell
J. K Jlarlam

('Us. 0 I.aQglillii
Uw.rt.M 1'arktr

V h. ltaaai.II
J. JJ. 'llJlnm

Wllllaini.
If not called fur nltliln SO days will h cnt

to tlio deal luttur oIIIcm.
When tailing for tho nhoto jiltnae ear ti

vertlied KeiitetfHlly,
I) II, DODSO.N, 1. M,

Ht.ioll, Tuxhi, Dtccmbor 7, 1SK1.

Baker leads in quality and style
see his mommoth block.

T:
J. m &m8(fcmmj&,

There arc still a few good peo-

ple owing me on their accoJiils and
I want to very forcibly impress them
with the fact that I need the money.
1 know that I will appreciateit and
I believe they will feel betterby set-

tling up right soon.
S. L. Robertson.

You haven't seen nearly all the
pretty Christmas things if you haven't
been to the RacketStore.

Pay your merchant and both
will leel bettct and be able to con-

tinue business. S. L. Robertson.

Mr. T. G. Carney tells us he
"jt. . .

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,

Jewelry, NotioQs Sundries;
Stationery, Spectacles,

CARNEY'S
received tnis wee 30,205 pounus 01 . MpM ITIlllfreight and is looking for more stuff, fcVA IvELlaJUv I IvI
before the week is out.

Rev. Young, the new Methodist

pastor,and family arrived Thursday
evening and were received with a
pounding by his flock.

Prof. Alexander's first writing
class finished their course Thursday
night and the blue ribbon wasaward--

nature intended.

excursion

positive

Womans'

provement during the term. W. H.
McFarland took first prize for the
bestpenmanship.

I will receive this week a big
line of boots, from the cheapest to
the best. T. G. Carney.

Mr. P. B. Broach of the north
part of the county, near Munday,
was in towa Thursday ana gave
quite a flattering report of thr im
provements going on at Mundayand
in that neighborhood. He says that
place now has two good hardware
and implement houses, two good
general stores, a drug store, saddle
shop, blacksmith shop, two gins and
anothergeneralstore and a good ho-

tel arc to be put up at once. And
that new farm houses arc going up
all over that section.

Attention is directed to the pro-

fessional card of Dr. T. W. Wood,
which appearsin this paper. During
Dr. Woods' residenceof a few months
here he hassteadily gained ground
and is acquiring a nice practice. He
is commended for his promptness
and close attention to his patients
as well as the good success he has
had.

Mr. H. F. Wood of Hunt coun-

ty, a brotherot Dr. T. W. Wood, ar-

rived a few days ago with his family.
He is residing in town at present.but
intends to buy land near town and
improve a farm.

LOST An infant's tan colored
cloak, trimmed with braid. Finder
please return to Free Press office or
Mrs. E, F. Springer.

A A son of Mr. W. F. Tompkin s o

Montague county, who was here in
the summer and bought 2200 acres
of land about three miles northeast
of town, arrived last week and has
commenced improvements on the
place e understandhe was suc-

cessful in getting a splendid well of

water His father and family will
be out in a week or so. We under-

stand that they are pretty strong
financially.

; We are informed that a Mr.
Davis of Stamford is putting up a
good size store building near Mr. W.

T. McDaniels' and will soon occudv
it with a stock of general merchan
dise.

Rev. F. E. Finch arrived from
Ft. Worth Thursday and the meet-
ing wasbegan at the Presbyterian
church Friday night. Services will
be held during the continuance of

the meeting at 10 a. m. and 7:15 p.
m. each day. The FreePressis re-

questedto say that everybody is in-

vited, yea, earnestlyrequestedto at
tend the services.

The prettiest glass water sets at
the RacketStore you ever saw.

Toys, all kinds of toys, at Baker's.

Bcsolutions of Rospect

Whereas it has seemedbest to our
HeavenlyFather to call from our
midst, in the very bloom of life when
the future looked brightest,our pu-
pil, school-mat-e, and loving friend,
JessieLoe, be it, therefore, resolved
by the teachersand pupils of Has-
kell Public School.

First, that w e have each lost a true
friend, whosecheerful spirit andgen-

tle disposition made us feel that she
was a friend indeed.

Second, that the school has lost a
diligent andmeritorious student,who
but needed toknow her duty to do,
and do it well.

Third, that wc extend to the
reaved family and relatives
heart-fel- t sympathies in this

be-o-ur

time of sorrow and distress.
Fourth, that a copy of these reso-

lutions be to thesorrow-stricke- n

family, and a copy also be furnished
press for publication.

LeRayT." Cunningham.
Ollie Norris.
Amy Brewer.
Mamie Draper, Committee

f r- - - ---
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SoutHwoMt Ooruur l,itlll .Siitiiro

Maadlea the l'artat and Heat Jrnga, Canlfi'a nlea line of '

and
Watches,Clocks, Etc.

T. G.

tWiajybHydhSrk

SALE
For Cash Only,

" aH

faV

For next thirty days I will put my entire stockof

StapleandFancyDry Goods,
Trimmings,

Notions and
Embroideries

on sale at a heavy reduction from regular prices, for example,
All Calicoes, regardlessof quality or go at ... 5 cts per yard
All 28 inch Percales,guaranteedfast colors and good goods 5c per "

ALSO MY

SZOOOSSOGE of SHOES,

including all grades for men, women and children, will be sold at corres-

pondingly reducedprices.

Men's Hats, Clothing and
must go at most any old price, as also an extensiveline of fine shirts duck

coats,overalls, etc.

IF YOU have any doubt aboutthis being a genuine reduction
come and sec and wc will convince you in about two minutes.

Yours,

T. C. CARNEY.

ALDWIN'S HACK LINE
lESIaslszell and Sta-rrifoxd.-.

aMMaMBaMtfWMBWPBenWeTaw,1BMIBBlg,r

Underwear

sale

My hacks will meet every passengertrain coming to or leaving Stam
ford and will deliver passengersin Haskell promptly.

Expressmatter promptly and carefully handled.
Hack leavesHaskell at 4 o'clock a. in.

--A-ll Ciiargsslvlocl:rsite.
Apply at my Livery Stable in Haskell for terms or other information.

L. BALDWIN, Propr.

sad

sent

the

HP

only

the

cost
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Santa Claus
At the

ZEcIfeet Store--
AVhore lie haslots of toys for the children

and many nice things for tho older people.
You are invited to come and see his

display at the

2SeLc33:et Store--

HASKELL MEAT MARKET.

SHIi
Wc have an cutter who will give yoa just the cut you waat.

We will bny your hides and side of squire.

Praisethe bridge that carries you
over either a flood or cough. Kal- -
LAKU'S 1IOREHOUND SYRUP has
brought so many over throat and
lung troubles,suchas coughs, colds,
bronchitis,etc., that its praises are
sungeverywhere. Price, 25 and 50
rrnti at Baker'sdrug store.

g
mtXitJiatii

MATT WALKER, Propr.

Solicits Your Patronage.
Will kp in season,

Beef, Pork, Mutton,

Lard, Sausage,Etc.
experienced

fHrD.rlTest

For Sale houses and lots in
town. Martin & Wilson,

Wc havejust put in the largest
stock and best assortment of wall
paperever handled in Haskell. Call
and see it if you havea room or a
house to paper. y" -

:t McCollum fc Cason,

JLotdei
JoSLacL felP J-- JL

t JJOTISIL,

Having takenchargeof this Hotel and refitted and refurnished k,

now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the bestand most comfortable accommodations to be had in Haskell, bu
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfully Solicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

Um A m ,x3.jEZi.XLjX.j9
qqiph;iifrwn InniiiiMt urot'it 13oiai X

;L,.jm.v..a4iau-m-ad-
?

M. S.l'IEKSON,
1'rcaldent,

of

a

sib wm
Stock, Work to Order.

done neatly find
Prices find satisfactionvita g&afe

and

Trade is

LEE PIRRSOX,
Vlce.l'realtlait.

K. COUCH, Char.
U. 1'IKUSON, Char

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
II ABICKLXi. TEXAS.

General Banking EasinessTransacltd. Cohelionsmai$and
Promptly ExchangeDrawn on all yrinciptl

Cities of the Uniled Slates.
0

DIRECTORS: M. S. Picrson, G. R. Couch, Marshal Pieisn, L
PicrsonD. R. Couch.

Nine--
Tenths

all the
People
Suffer
from
Diseased
Liver.

(h3vO'v0W9,

T

Texas.

ri

Full Promptly

Repairing substaitially.
reasonable

work'guarantecd.

Your Solicited.

Remitted.

PureJuicesfrom Natural Roots. !
DEGULATES Liver. Stomachand Bowels.
H Cleanses System,PurifiestheBlood, I
PURES Malaria. Biliousness.Conslioatioi.
U Weak Stomachand Impaired Digestion-- f

Erery Bottle 6csr2ateejto Glra SaCsfcflot.
IjAHOrU BOTTXiB, - B1WT ft TrTl 3

Price, no

Prcptrtd by T. BALLARD, St Uob, Bo.

Forsaleby? B. Baker, - Haskell, Texas.

Buy Your From Z. B.
Thon)ason&Soq?

EeC&XlSO They willl sell you cheaperthan anybodyJelse.

BfiCcLUSS 'ncy kuy n bigger quantities than any io
country.

BSCcUlSS They treat you fare and square.

Aent.

J.

th.

They deal exclusively in furmture'and have been tho prime
BGCaHSG factor in brmging the fabulous prices you havehere--

been pajing to the low prices will sell
you now.

BeCJiU'SS Tey se or cas" an( tnerck) make you pay
body bad debts.

BefiSLIWe Tliey dont scl1 you onetl"ng aticos'andpin a big pric on
somethingelse.

BeCJllla ',oy Pay cas'1 or a t'lc'r B003 antl thereby get tht
lowest prices.

& Cason.

stoves.

the
the

houso
whole

We are now'ofTcring to the peo-

ple of Haskell and adjoining cona
ties one of the stocks of stan-
dard farm implements, wagos,
general hardware, etc., evw
brought this market. And vt
assurethe public that in themat-te-r

of prices andquality wo stand
ready meet competition fwn
any source.

We carry the old reliable

BAIN WAGONS maiisiz.i
Also a full line of the justly celebrated

CANTON 9 FARM IMPLEMENTS,
Whose merits have them popular in this section.

A Complete Line of Shelf Hardware, Tools, Etc

STOVES
None better.

H

HERPINE.

Conta.

JAMES

WHY
Furniture

other

high
to-fo- re down they

don't
else's

McCollum

made

and Heating: We
the CelebratedBridge. & Co..

See when you want a stove. JBeI

-

O.

vry

best

to

to

us

handli
Beach

We arecarrying a well selectedstockpf good
and serviceablefurniture at moderatepricM,
to which wc invite the attention of all vk
desireanything in this line.

BesidestheAbove, We Carry aFull Line of
Tinware, Graniteware,Queenswareand Delft-war- e and JHouseh.U
'Supplies. We solicit a call and inspectionof our goods.

RESPECTFULLY,

MCOLLUIVi fCASON.
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